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FORECAST
Su.'UiV tixiay wilh overn ig h t  
cltiudii. C’ioi.dy v^ith few snow- 
l i u r . i e i  Sunday. Milder. Light 
w aids Ijceuming tOuth 2S to­
night In the main v a lk y a .
The Daily Courier
S E R V 1.NG l i l t  OKAN.VCA.N —  C A N A D A 'S  I'R L IT  BO W L
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and  high Sunday 
25 and  High F r id a y  and  low 
F r id a y  night 3d and  i L  A q u a r ­
te r  inch of Miow fell F riday .
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F a r !  Ifonir. I h i t h h  foreign 
s t 'c rc la ry ,  said Frid.iy Hritain 
has  sufficii'iit nuclear  stnkinR 
ixiwcr to “ put m o - t  of Ru'-^ia's 
big cities out of rx is te n c e '’.
"B u t  we do not brandish  our 
bomb.s like Mr. K h r in h ch c w "  
Lord  Home declared, “ b e c a u s e , 
we believe that ixiwcr should be  i 
used with discretion and re­
sponsibility and never in anger  | 
and  with aggres'dve in tent.’’ i
BANDITS GO THROUGH CHURCH 
ON WAY TO $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  HAUL
M O N TR EA L iC P l —  T w o gunm en en tered  the  
C aisse  P op u la ire S t. D en is  through an ad jo in in g  
eiiurcli F rid ay n igh t and escaped  w ith  b etw een  
$10,000 and $12,000 in cash  from  the cred it union .
It had closed  to cu stom ers 30 rninuters earilier.
T he guntnen  forced  sev era l en tp loveers in to  
tlie  vjuilt.
Mr. K. Will Resume H-Tests 
If U.S. Starts Its Own Blasts
G m e g o r i  S ikora , 3G, also
known as H arry  Chikora of 
P r in c e  Rupert, w as 
with murder F r id a y
MOSCOW — An Ital ian  cab ine t  Prc.sident Kennedy. He saw 
mini.ster said hx iay  P r e m i e r : Khrushchev in the K rem lin  Fri-  
charged  I Khrushchev  told h im  the S ov ieF day .
in the I Union is ready to se t  off a new! R eu te rs  new.s aptcncy said usu-
The Matter Is Closed 
After Discussion-Shrum
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) ■—  A report that th e  B.C. E l­
ectric  C om pany’s board of director.s w ill  ask M onday  
for the re.signation of form er p resid en t Dr. H arry L. 
P urdy w as de.scribed a.s “ im agin ation"  today by th e  
chairm an, Dr. C ordon Shrum .
Lir. Shrum  cunfirmcd tiiat a the event uf expiuprialion. 
y-'Pi'cial ixiard nu'<'ting wilt b e '  The two o ther  men still with 
jheld Monday to di 'cu.^s person- BCF. a rc  J .  II. Stecde. fo rm e r  
I  nel problems, im'ludiiig salaries.  X ice - pre.sidcnt of engineering 
I but said the qiu’stion of Dr. i and now chief engineer,  and  
i P u rdy 's  rcMgnation has a lready ;J .  C. Ing ram , fo rm er  d irec to r  
j been discus- ed by the board and i of W estern Developimcnt and In- 
j “ the m a t te r  is closed.” He did riustry Ltd,, a B.C. Power sub- 
j not say w hat deci-sion the board  sidiary, and now BCF.'.s m an- 
jhad  m ade.  jager  of indu-tr ia l  development,
I But Dr. F’urdy, a.sked if he is j 
i going to resign  o r  re t i re ,  .said:
" I  gue.s:: th a t  will be up  to the 
board  on M onday .’’
d ea th  of Mary A rak  of Canyon!serie.s of nuclear  b lasts  if the 
City. ’The wom an’s body wa.si United State.s re su m e s  such 
found in Sikora’s bedroom  la te  i testing.
T hursday . ' G iuseppe Codacci Pisanelli ,
I  m inis te r  without txrrtfolio and 
M ayor Robert W agner of uresiden t of the In te rp a r l ia m e n -  
New' York .said F r id a y  milk ta ry  Union, ta lked to rer>orter.s 
f rom  22 dairies in four s ta tes  before leaving for Rom e en
ally reliable .sourccfi denied  rc- 
[Kirts t h a t  K hrushchev had 
prom ised  conccs.sions on Berlin.
’They called completely inac­
c u ra te  reports  th a t  Khru.shchev 
h ad  said: "W e m u s t  have nego 
tia tions and 
not only to
LONG TRIP FOR OKANAGAN APPLES
P e r u v ia n  Belle ta s te - te s ts  a 
sh ip m en t  of B.C. apples, 
w h ich  t i t i l la ted  the palate.s of 
P e ru v ia n  importers a t  the  
P ac i f ic  International T ra d e  
F a i r  in L im a .  Thd 400-lb.'ship­
m e n t  o f  select O kan a g an
apples  f ro m  the  Kelowna 
a r e a  w as  a irl if ted  f ro m  V an­
couver to  P e r u  via CPA. Can­
a d a ’s D e p a r tm e n t  of T rade  
an d  C o m m erce  and  a  group 
of  B.C. f ru i t  g row ers  a r r a n g ­
e d  th e  d isp lay  to  p rom ote  the
msale  of C anad ian  apples 
L a t in  A m erica .  Girl in the 
photo is Miss R osar io  F er-  
nadez-Concha, d a u g h te r  of the 
fo rm e r  P e ru v ia n  A m b assad o r  
to  C anada .  -
Manned Soviet Space Flip 
Not Recorded Says NASA
now is coming into the city.! route to  Washington to  s e e 'b u t  to m ake  concessions.” 
The regular  supply has  been! 
cu t off by an 11-day T e a m s te r s ’ : 
s tr ike .  '
’Fhe Province says P re m ie r  
Bennett has  d irec ted  the re s ig ­
nation of Dr. Purdy ,  dem oted  to 
vice - lues iden t of operations 
af te r  the governm en t  expropri­
a ted  the com pany  Aug. 1.
Dr. P urdy  and two o ther  ex ­
ecutives still em ployed by BCE 
negotiations m e a n |  were am ong nine senior officials 
receive  concessions who par t ic ipa ted  in an incentive
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
N ational Aeronautics and  Space 
A dm in is tra t ion  discounted today 
a  re p o r t  th a t  the Soviet Union 
h a d  launched  ard lost a  space
ship with  th ree  m en a b o a rd  last  
month.
The New York World - Tele­
g ra m  and  Sun reported  govern­
m en t space  exper ts  a r c  investi-
UNUSUAL CASE
Yugoslav Held For Slaying 
Nazi Soldiers In Wartime
MUNICH (API -  Police 
holding a Yugoslav official .sus­
pec te d  of complicity in the s lay ­
ing of severa l  (Icnnan soldiers 
by  Yugoslav nnll-Na/i p a r t i sans  
In the  Second World W ar.
It Is tlie flr.si tim e in West 
G e rm a n y  th a t  nn allied res is t­
an c e  figh ter  had been accused 
of w a r  c r im es  ngainst G erm a n  
.soldiers.
l .uza r  Vracarlc. 41. executive 
of a la rge  state-owned plant in 
 ̂0  Zagreb , was ancs ted  'I’hursday  
in a  Munich hotel while on a 
busines.s trip.
The Yugoslav consulate gen­
e ra l  announced tha t a .sharp 
prote.'.l was lodged with the 
West G e rm a n  go v e r  a m e n t 
Ihi'ough the Swedish Emtrussy 
in Bonn. A <'onsohde spokesm an 
said  the a r r e s t  was b.iscd on a 
w a r ra n t  Is.sued by Nazi occupa­
tion authori ties  In Yugoslavia in 
19U.
NAZIS HI.AIN 
Dr. llelnricli Gulden, chief 
prosi'Cidor. said V raca r lc  and 
otiiers a re  sus|i(‘cted of hnvini 
•‘Insidiously murdered” a group 
of G e rm a n  soldler.n in an  T un-
Fallout Passes Over 
-B u t Danger Slight
WASHINGTON (AIM -  ’Ilie
U.S. W eather  llureau estimatcrl 
the fallotd froni R uss ia’s big n u ­
c lea r  ex|do»lon of Get. 30 w as 
pass ing  over  Ihe G re a t  Lakes 
region nnd <(otern C anada  to ­
d ay .
But It said the re  Ifl HHle 
c h a n c e  of fallout contam ination  
Rt th is  t im e.
a r c |b u s h  in October of 1941. He said 
the w a r ra n t  w as m ade  out some 
tim e ago.
The Yugoslav spokesm an  said 
the consulate  g ene ra l’s dem an d  
for V ra c a r ic ’s re lease  w as de­
clined by a Munich cou r t  be­
cause  It felt It was not com pe­
tent to issue n ruling,
'I’he Swedish E m b a ssy —which 
rep resen ts  Yugoslav in te res ts  in 
the Bonn cni)ltal—w as asked to 
re lay  a prot<>st in the  “ .sharpest 
po.ssiblc t e rm s .” the s im kesman 
iiaid.
gating inform ation from  agents 
in foreign countries indicating 
the  space ship w as sent into Or­
b it Oct. 14. I t  sa id  u l t ra  - high- 
frequency rad io  s ignals  w ere  r e ­
ceived in Tokyo and  elsewhere .
“ Wo have  nothing on such a 
flight h e re ,” a NASA spokesm an 
said.
He recalled ,  however, th a t  
e a r l ie r  rcix>rts from Tokyo of 
radio  reports  pu rported ly  from 
a Soviet space launching on 
Oct. 14 h ad  been  t ra c e d  to 
b roadcas ts  from the  U.S. Air 
F o rc e ’s D iscoverer  32 Satellite 
sen t  aloft the d ay  before.
He said the sa tel li te  aLso 
could have been the  source of 
s im ila r  re jw rts  f r o m  other 
places.
'I’he New York n ew sp a p er  said 
scientists believe the  spaceship 
left its orbit an d  ca r r ie d  its 
crew  into ou ter  space  and ce r­
ta in  death .
Jo h n  Laum an, 51, a Kitchen-j 
er ,  Ont. golf ball  m anufactur- j  
cr ,  w as  fined $500 and costs 1 
F r id a y  ^fqr .telephoning a  bonjbi, 
t h r e a t ' ' t o  T rans-C anada Air! 
L ines to  delay a  p lane he 
w an ted  to  catch.
P r im e  Minister D iefenbaker,
a P ra i r i e  duck hunter  from  
aw ay  bac.k, will official open 
in O ttaw a a new national m u­
seum  exhibit M onday night—a 
display  of P ra ir ie  waterfowl.
P r in c e ss  Alexandra a r r iv ed  
in Hong Kong from C anada 
F r id a y  for an  11-day official 
visit to  the Brit ish  colony, the 
s t a r t  of her  F a r  E a s te rn  tour.
Katanga Says Invaders' 
From Congo 'Smashed'
I ag re em e n t  between B C E  and its 
I fo rm er  owner, 'The B.C. P ow er  
j Corporation.
I  The ag re e m e n t  provided th a t  
{B.C. Pow er  would h ave  call on 
the services  of the officials in
P re m ie r  Constantine C ara-  
m an lis  was sw orn  in today to 
head  the Greek governm ent for 
ano ther  four y ea rs .
SAFETY ARMBANDS
SINGAPORE (A P )—The local 
automobile associa tion plans to 
equip iicdcstrians with ref lec t 
ing a r m b m d s  as a night-time 
traffic safe ly  m easu re .
LATE FLASHES
Terrorists Blast Nkrumah Statue
ACCRA (API — Bombs w ere  ex|)loded in Accra l<Mlay 
- - one dam aging  a s ta tue  of Cthanalnn P res iden t  Kw am e 
N krum ah  — nnd police b lam ed ’’terrorl.sts."
Death Marks EcOador Celebration
GUAYAQUIL (R eu ters)  — At leas t  one per.son w as kill­
ed in rioting a t  C uenca F r id a y  during a visit by P re s id en t  
Jo se  M aria  Veln.sco I b a r ra  to m a rk  E cu a d o r ’.s Independence 
Day, reiiorts reaching  G uayaquil said today,
Br„ Guiana Wants Independence Date
GEORGETOW N (Cl*) -  The n r l l lsh  Guiana House of 
Assembly pafise<l n governm en t motion F r id a y  night asking 
Brita in  " to  fix a d a te  dur ing  19(52 when this country shall be­
com e fully Independent within the  C om m onw ealth .’’
Mobutu 'Heavily Defeated'
LEOPOLDVH.I.E  (AP) -  A Congole.se governm ent s|)ok- 
e.sman sa id  tmlay Gen. Jo seph  M obutu’s trcMipa suffeuHl n 
h eavy  defea t  a t  the  K a ta n g a  strongpolnt of K nn lam a F rid a y  
nnd his Invasion colum n is w ithdraw ing  tow ard  the  Knnl fron­
t ie r .
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Kamloops Boy, 8 , Killed
KAMIXX)?.*! (CP) — Oliver Wendell Holmes, fi. was 
killed F r id a y  night when he run  into the p a th  of a  c a r  on 
the  T ranquille  road .
TDRONO 
PRINC E  GliOROi:
\ -
Crushed To Death By Cars
WEST VANCOUVER (CP» -  Gartlcmb Isno K a ta y am a ,  
2H. \vas killed t(Hlay when he was c ry ihcd  l)ctw<'cn two ca rs  




VERNON (.Staff) — Vernon 
is the first valley  city to go 
o v er  the top In the United Ap­
pea l  drive.
Appeal spokesm an Harold 
Bartholomew J r .  repor ted  to 
d a y  th a t  $29,924 had been  do­
n a te d  with ano ther  $400 p ro m ­
ised,
"W e still expect fu r the r  do­
nations in the Vernon business 
canvass  so we sliould go well 
over  the $30,000 quo ta ,’’ he 
said.
A breakdown: iiayroli deduc­
tion, $4,400, Vernon business, 
$4,200, Keddleston distrief, $292, 
BX district $331, O kanagan  
Landing $1,530, Cpldstream  $3,- 
800 and Lumlyv $075. 'I’hc re ­
m a in d e r  came from the Vernon 
residentia l canvass .
Penticton h a s  ra ised  $18,891 
o  fthe $25,500 quota.
Kelowiur (see page 3) has 
ra ise d  $20,200 so far,
1 ,242  Arrested 
In S. Africa
PRETORIA, S o u t h  Africa 
Reu te rs  I—Police a r res ted  1.242 
persons — both whitf's and Ne­
g ro es—in a masslvi-  swoop Frl-j 
day  night In the ’I 'ransvaal and! 
Natal.  I
’l lu '  iH)llce commif.tiloncr, who 
said he personally led But o p er ­
ation, claimed the jiertok'i  a r ­
res ted  were connected with m u r ­
d er ,  rape, ns.'sault, theft and il­
legal |K)?BCKslon of f irea r ju s  and 
d rugs.
Firemen Risk Lives 
Fighting Oil Fire
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
25,000-ton ta n k e r  Amoco Florida, 
owned by the  Am erican Oil! 
{Company, cauKht tire at a ‘ 
Schuylkill R iver  iilcr twh'.v while 
(llncharglag 150.(rfW) baiicl ii  o(' 
|ga.yoIind and healing oil. |
KANIAMA (AP) — K a ta n g a  
forces c la im  they h ave  sm ashed  
a “ la rg e  scale invasion” of the  
secessionist province by Gen. 
Jo seph  Mobutu’s C en tra l  Congo 
a rm y ,  it was rep o r ted  in th is  
no r th  K a tanga  town.
An official com m unique issued 
F r id a y  said M obutu ’s troops 
w ere  repulsed  in heavy  fighting 
in the  border  region nor th  of 
here.
K a ta n g a  pilots said m o s t  of 
M obutu ’s m en h ad  been chased  
b ack  into south K asa i  province 
even before he  announced  the  
offensive was under  w ay  la s t  
weekend to br ing  K a ta n g a  un ­
d e r  control of the  ce n tra l  gov­
e rn m en t .
K a ta n g a  forces F r id a y  held  a 
ra i l  b r idge ac ross  the  Lubilashi
R iver  which m a rk s  the  K a ­
ta n g a  - K asa i  frontier.  A road  
b r idge  w as des troyed  by Congo­
lese troops.
Mobutu c l a i m e d  T h u rs ­
d ay  th a t  his troops had  dr iven  
up to  35 miles into K a ta n g a  t e r ­
r i to ry  in w hat w as  descr ibed  as  
a police action to end th a t  p rov­
ince’s secession.
T here  w e r e  repor ts  from  
Elisabethville th a t  sm a ll  groups 
of cen tra l governm en t forces, 
about 50 m en in each ,  still w ere  
holding positions about 20 m iles 
inside the K a ta n g a  border.
And in Leopoldville, reliable  
sources reported  Congolese sol 
d ie rs  w ent on “ a sm all r a m ­
p a g e ” while search ing  for  a 
c landestine rad io  t r an sm it te r ,  
rap ing  two white  wom en and 
bea ting  up Belgian  business­
men.
D eputy  P re m ie r  Antoine -Ci- 
zenga faces possible d ism issa l 
unless  he re tu rn s  he re  from 
Stanleyville by  Sunday to take  
up  his official duties, reliable 
sources  said today.
The sources said the  cen tra l 
Congolese governm ent has  d e ­
cided on “ cer ta in  m e a s u re s ” — 
including u lt im ate  d ism issa l—if 
he does not b reak  off his )uo- 
longed visit to his fo rm er  strong- 
hokl in Oriental Province.
Gizenga has  been absen t from 
Leopoldville for a lm ost a month 
aga ins t  the wishes of P re m ie r  
Cyrille Adoula, the sources said.
G izenga’s a t tem p ts  to build u 
his politicid hold on (he Orienta l 
governm ent with the help  of 
a rm e d  g e n d a r  m e r  i e have 
c a u s e il considerable concern  
here.
Plot To Kill 
De Gaulle 
Suspected
PARIS (R euters)  — Special 
security  m e a su re s  were  insti­
tuted following reports  th a t  a 
bid m ay  be m ade  to m u rd e r  
P re s iden t  de G aulle during his 
visit to Corsica nex t week, the  
conservative new'spaper F igaro  
reported  today.
In a disirateh from  Algiers 
quoting " c e r ta in  official q u a r ­
te r s ” the  new spaper  said nn ex­
trem is t  network organized by 
ex - Col. Yves Godard, con­
dem ned to dea th  in absentia  for 
his j ia r t  in the abortive April 
putsch in Algiers, w as said to 
be involved. ,
G odard  is one of the leaders  
of an outlaw ed secre t  a rm y  
b lam ed for the a t te m p t  to blow' 
up de Gaulle in his ea r  as he 
was driving to his country hom e 
a t  Colombey-les - Deux-Eglises 




LONDON — Doctors today 
m a d e  a “ rou tine” visit to 'Vi.s- 
count Linley, the day-old son of 
P r in c ess  M a rg a re t ,  as  co n g ra t ­
ulations on the  royal b ir th  con­
t inued to  pour in from  a round  
the world.
The Jato.st m edica l bulle tin  
said the  fa ir-haired ,  blue-eyed 
boy and h is  3I-ycar-old m o th e r  
a re  both well.
The s ta ff  a t  C larence House, 
w here the boy w as  born  F r i ­
day, pronounced M a rg a re t ’s sLx- 
pound, four-ounce son a  " s w e e t  
baby .”
The p r in c e ss ’ hu.sband, fo r­
m er  society pho tographer  An­
tony A rm strong-Jones,  who b e - '  
c am e the  E a r l  of Snowdon a f te r  
his m a r r ia g e ,  spen t the n igh t  a t  
Clarence House.
Lord Snowdon w as the  fir.st 
proud visi tor  F r id a y  to  his wife 
and son, who is fifth in succes­
sion to the  throne.
MESSAGES POUR IN
Among the  m essages  which 
have deluged  the royal couple 
was one from  P res iden t  K en­
nedy and his wife. Their  cab le  
saicl “ h ea r ty  congra tu la t ions.”  
C ongratu lat ions a l s o  c a m e  
from  C a n a d a ’s P r im e  M inister  
D iefenbaker,  Australia  and New 
Zealand.
In Brita in ,  new spapers  tro tted  
out b a n n e r  headlines nnd 
w arm ly-w orded  editorials on the  
event.
The la rg e  - circulation D aily  
M irro r  spla.shed “ Baby Jonc.s” 
on its front page ,  re fe r r in g  to 
the n am e  of the child’s fa th e r  
before h e  received  his ti tle.
NEW UN CHIEF
UN fienera l  A ssem bly F r i ­
d a y  utumimously elected B u r ­
m a ’s IT 'I’hant a.s acting  Unit­
ed  Nations se c re ta ry -g en e ra l  
to succeed the la te  Dag Ham- 
m arsk jo ld .  ’I’he action c a m e  
a f te r  the UN Security  Coun­
cil, also by a unanim ous 
vote, had c lea red  the w ay by 
recom m ending  th a t  the qidet-  
spokcrt B u rm ese  de lega te  
s e rv e  out I la m m a rs k jb ld ’s 








B ELIZE  (AP) — Thirty - six 1 palrolled the s tree ts  under m a r-  
bodies dug ou t from Ihe ru ins  tial law. Looting, r a m p a n t  car-
B ER LIN  ( A P ) - A  19-y('ar-ol<l 
E a s t  Berlin girl swam to free­
dom through a canal in Berlin 
ea r ly  today, West Berlin police 
ri 'ported.
She was am ong  six refugees 
to reach  West Berlin during  the 
night. Police difl not say how 
the  o ther  five got through the 
Com m unist ba r r icades .
Am erican and Soviet tanks 
w ere  still s ta tioned only a few 
huiulrcd y a rd s  !iway from the:
have  ended April 10, 19(53. \ FrlcdrlchstrasKO crossing point.
deAth  r o w  w is h  g r a n t e d
of the courthouse of this British 
Honduras c a p 1 t a 1 raised  the 
dea th  toll of hu rr icane  H att ie  
today to 204.
Cleanup c k 'ws found the bod­
ies in the sm ashed  British colon­
ial adm inis tra t ion  b u i l d i n g  
where residen ts  fled for refuge 
when th<‘ s to rm  struck ea r ly  
'I'uesday.
'I'lu' < ily rem ain i 'd  paridyzed. 
All business places  were out of 
operation, including three news- 
paiM'i's.
The post office opened on n 
partial basis, but there w as  no 
assurance  of ea r ly  mall de l iv ­
ery.
British i.oldh'i's from J a m a lc u
Her in the week, appeared  un­
d e r  control. Governor Sir Colin 
Thornley announced th a t  “ any ­
one who a t te m p ts  to take  any 
food illegally will be shot d e a d ,”
E vacuation  of Belize’s 15,000 
hom eless p roceeded slowly for 
lack of transporla tlon .
A m ericans  and BrKons were 
being rep a tr ia te d  as fast, as  a i r ­
cra f t  could bo jirovided.
’ren ts  w ere  erect<'d a l  Pino 
Ridge, 1(5 miles west of Belize, 
to h a rb o r  Belize refugees until 
a new cap ita l  is built still far­
the r  west.  Shortage of t rucks,  
gasolines and  tents slowed tho 
work.
Kill Me Quick Pleads Slayer
HAN QUENTIN, Calif, (API 
J a m e s  Kendrick, convlcled 
s la y e r '  of a  h ighw ay p a t ro l ­
m an ,  l)cnt h 1 H C h r is tm as  
deadlincwith tim e to spare .
He set 
m c |  111 
t utcd.




•'1 don’t  w a n t  m c ic y , ” bo
wrote In a hand- in ln ted  pctii 
tion. " I  w an t ac tion .” ,
“ if  they d o n 't  do it soon, 
I ’ll have to buy m ore  Chrlst- 
inan  ca rd s .”
The 31-yearo ld  killer was 
iconvictod of the IDtitI (.laving 
of California Highway P a tro l ­
man n ic h iu d  Uuvail w h o
flagged h im  down In southorn  
California for speeding. At the 
t im e  Kendrick  wan fleeing 
holdups around  Lake 'lYihoo 
and Reno, Nov. ,
Ho sliot, Duvall, Jill, fh rco  
t im es at i lo se  rai)g(‘. ' 
In pri'uui, he wjAte a Judge 
It was c.ruel d n d  uiue.ual pun- 
lr.hmcnt to keep  h im  on dcgdh
row and  not tell h im  lylicn ho  
would <lle. Ho asked for action  
nnd go t It,
'I’lio dplo  w«B ac t fo r  F r l-
‘' “y-At 10:02 a .m . Ihey dropped  
the  pellets  in the finn cham - 
irer.
Twelve mlniit.cs la te r  Ken­
d r ick  w aa p ronpunc td  <)cad.
G E O W T il IN CllKIHflAN
CO.Nt'EKN Illustrated Sunday School Lesson By  Alfred J .  Baescbei
\
hal UixMC'feT h e  in ij io rtanfe  of Christian 
roivcern for o th e r ;—for the 
.‘ harijiij of b u rd en s—is illusirat 
cd  by liie proi 'hecy of tiie sec­
ond advent of Christ, “n i e  
f><jn of m a n  shall lo n ie  in His 
g lo ry , ' '—M atthew 28:31.
gathtTfd




a!! t.he riatioris' 
st-i 'arate theni'
I heep on tr'.a 





Tlie sheep a re  the true  Chris­
tians, those who have shown 
tiifir  faith in Bt**! ar tions to 
tiieir feiiow men and the re­
fore to Christ  Himself. They 
lia . e fed the tiUiiBry and visit­
ed the tlie s a k . —Maltliew 25: 
35 4U.
Vast Christian Pilgrimage 




H.\V.\KA (Hcuters) — Cuba 's  j 
I I'UipJBanii.i e rg a n s  are  jH.varingi 
jm u ie  vm uil  into the ir  an t i-1 
jchu reh  ca in i 'a lyn  |
The anti - C l e r i c a l  cainiiuign 
has  been rtcpi*ed up since an 
open th i i h  between 3,(ju0 p a ra d ­
ing Cattifilu'.-; and jwhee in Hav 
ana Sept. lu in wliidi a 17-year- 
old ti,iy w a s  -hot an-t k i l l e d .  j 
The clash f o l l o w e d  a series | 
I of distui Iwrices ag.iinst the Ixrn-; 
'n ing  of tlie ctiurch 's a iu iu a l ; 
char i ty  iirocession. !
The governm ent ncvvspapier 
Ilevolucion b l a m e d  "c oun te r ­
revolu tionaries ' '  for “ tr>inB to 
taake  out th.it the reg im e [ler- 
..secuted religious believers ."  It 
' i s a id  some d em ons tra to rs  c a r ­
r i e d  a United States flag.
Main burden  of the blante was 
put on tiie auxilia ry  bishop of 
Havana , Most Rev. Eduardo  
Roza Masvidal. With 131 other
1 H,. Tiir.- r - tw * n iA W  ,prie.,ts. he was de |w rted  Sei>t.
I THK CANADIAN 117 Ix^lievecl about 150
A P* ® Horace 1. H unter .  p.; m in is te r  to Cub.an 
‘80, ch a irm an  of the Ixiard of Catholic.s.
: M aclean - Hunter  P ublish ing '
I com pany.
tP .if .E  2 KF.I.OWNA DAILY fX H U lE E . SAT.. NOV. I. l l f l
BEAK KILLE'D
NEW WESTMi.SS'lER. B.C.. 
r-.tiiCc Jo lm
DrU'iiiw! i-hut iUiti Kuitxi a 
jKiuiid blittck tj-Ciii lu iUT oichiJird 
u f l tT  r ru i th c r s  in  t h e  a i f d  be- 
cijUie liiixixni'' the 2-uft’ty
ef their  children.
D l i s E E T  IK.ADIuSMHN I HALILS GIMMICK
T E L  .W lV , Israel (.AIM— | TCKVG i . \ P ‘ — A Japaiwstt 
T lurty  Jk d m n n s  from the N e g e v ' textile f irm  is offering anyone 
d e s e i t  h . t \e  jo im d  ttie I srael  tiaying its ski outfit a  Ihree-tiay 
fedrr.i t i .‘n of i.»lior. bvheved th e i in su ian ce  ixdicy th.it pays up to  
f’. is t  of the d-.seit ru>m.ui> b> be-|Sl40 for Injuries suffered whb 
com e tia tie  union m em bers .  'skiing.
C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S
T he  unrighteous, the "B oats ."  
on C hris t 's  left, will Ix- b an ­
ished from tieaven, "l)ei>ait 
f rom  Me. ye cursed, into the 
e te rna l  f ire .” —M atthew 25:41- 
46.
Golden Text: G a la tians  6:2.
DEATHS
TGUONTt) 'C P I —A hiigt 
Is biemg erec ted  ill New Delhi 
tn h.iild tile Ihousatuls of Ctiri--- 
ti.nis who will attend tlie open ­
ing c r V i c e of tile 
a : .-('m bly of the World Council 
of Churche.H Sunday. Nov. 19.
No building in the Indian 
ca iii ta l  i.s la rge  enough to nc- 
com m rxiate  the crowds expected 
n l  open re.-sion.s. All other 
m e e t in g s  will be held in Vigy- 
rian B h a v a r  Hall.
Severa l  languages will be 
u sed  a t  the 
w hich  will Ih’
pres id e n ts  of the World Council.
D r .  U Ba Hyinin of the B u rm a  
JJapti,«.t Convention tvill p rc t  h  o /  Christ 
th e  se rm on .  D ie  ac t  of thanks- |  jy ^ y j
JtlcC’.iUy, general 
the all - Canada
te n t l le v .  O W. 
sec re ta ry  uf 
conference.
Societ'.' of Friend-:—Dr. Kdvvin 
th u d  V. Ablx.at, Witlmuiale. (.hit.
United Lutheran  Church in 
A m erica  'C an a d ia n  section ' — 
Carl N. W eber. K itchener. Ont.
Greek Orthiadox — Metroixili 
tan A thenagoras, Toronto.
Youth de lega tes—B ruce Rath- 
bone, Toronto, pa.st-president of 
the Anglican Young Peoples’ 
A.ssociation: Patr ic ia  11 a n ii a.
oixmlng se rv ice ,  Toronto high .schrnil teacher ;
led l>y the five Jo a n  Iwdger, Toronto, associate
.secretary of the All - Canada 
Conference of tiie Churchc.s of 
(Disciples),  an d  Rev.
, _  _ ____ . „  MacDonald, Halifax,
g iv ing  will bo led by D r.  q/ National
C hris t ian  B aeta of G h a n a . j Y o u n g  People 's  Union of the 
c h a i r m a n  of the In te rn a t io n a l iT;nitf.d C h u rch  
Xli.s.sionary Council. j x w o  ADVISERS
While official de lega tes  of 
Pro te .s tan t,  Anglican and Ortho­
dox  com m unions n u m b e r  625, 
th e re  will be a lm ost th a t  n u m ­
b e r  of adv isers  and  ob.se.'vers.
T h ey  will r e p r e s e n t  175 
c h u rc h e s  in  50 countries.
35 F R O M  CANADA
T hir ty  -  five C anad ians  will 
a t te n d ,  17 of th e m  voting dele­
g a te s .  T h ey  arc :
A nglican Church (5) — M ost 
P e v .  W, L. Wright, M etropolitan  
o f  O ntar io ;  Canon A. H. Davis,
’g e n e r a l  s e c re ta ry  of the  M is­
s io n a ry  Society; C anon H. L.
P u x lcy ,  p res iden t of K ing’s Col­
lege,  H alifax ;  F .  A. Brew in,
T o ron to  law yer ,  an d  Miss M a ry
D . Rendell ,  executive s e c re ta ry  
to  the  Dominion b o a rd  of th e  
W o m a n ’s  Auxiliary.
U nited  C hurch (6)—Rt. Rev.
H u g h  M cLeod, fo rm er ly  of Win­
n ip eg  an d  now of Toronto, the  
m o d e ra to r ;  D r.  E r n e s t  E .  Long,
T oron to ,  s e c re ta ry  of  the  G en­
e r a l  Council: P rof .  R . C, Chal­
m e r s ,  P in e  Hill D ivinity  Col­
lege ,  H a lifax ;  P ro f .  R. M.
C la rk ,  p ro fesso r  of thq Theologi­
c a l  College, Indore ,  Ind ia ;  Prof.
L .  H . C rag g ,  vice-president of 
th e  U nivers i ty  of A lberta , and  
D oro thy  Young, Toronto ,-on the  
s ta f f  o f  th e  W om an’s Mission­
a r y  Society.
P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch  (2)—D r.
E .  H . Johnson , Toronto, se c re ­
t a r y  fo r  o verseas  missions, and  
R ev ,  S . B. Coles, Toronto, sec­
r e t a r y  of la y  studies.
C h u rch  of Chris t  (Disciples)—
.‘Vdvi.'vrs :iro Bishup H. R. 
Hunt, Toioiito, aixt Dr. Gvurge 
Juhn-lun . pri!u-ii.>al of United; 
Theological College, Montreal.
Rev. Floyd Honey, Toronto, 
M,'Cretarv of the United Church 
board of overseas inlKslon.s, Dr. 
Jo h n so n  and  Miss Rendell a rc  
; reprc.sentatlves to the as.semblyi 
of the In ternat ional M issionary  | 
'Council.  I
Rev. R. M. Bennett,  Toronto, j 
; s ec re ta ry  for evangeli.sm and 
over .seas  missions for the Can- 
iadian  Council of Churches, M r.
; Honey and  Mi;.s Rendell will be 
I rep resen ta t ives  to the com mis- 
i sion on world missions and  
'evangelism .
I Rev. Dr. Em lyn  D avies, Tor- 
ionto B aptis t  c le rgym an ,  and  
Harold C. Smith, Toronto United 
i Church laym an ,  will go a s
I  gue.sts.
T ruro ,  N.S. — M a r t i n  L 
U rquhart ,  78. I Jbera l  m e m b e r  
of P ar l ia m en t  for Colche,ster- 
Hant.s from 1930 to 1935.
AIRMIvN HURT
OMAHA (AP) — Six Britl.sh 
a i rm en  escaped  with m inor  in­
ju r ies  F r id a y  when the ir  four- 
engine je t  bom ber c ra shed  and 
burned  on takeoff from Offutt 
a i r  force base. The plane, a 
Vlcker.s Valiant, w as  on a rou ­
tine tra in ing  mission. The m is ­
hap  occurred  when the plane 
roa red  off the  end of the  m a in  
runw ay and  cra.shed into a  h igh­
way.
OCEAN SCAVENGER
Sharks ,  equipped with  pow er­
ful ja w s  and sh a rp  teeth ,  will 
e a t  v ir tua lly  anything.
GEORGE
VANDEMAN
T H E  A.NGLICAN CWUKCII 
O F  C-AN.ADA
St. Michael &
Ail Angels' Church
1886 R ichter  S treet and 
Sutherland  Avenue 
Clergy: 
l l i e  Ven. D. S. Catchpole 
The Rev. H. G. Matthews 
Church Scfvlces 
8:00 a .m .—Holy Comnumioa 
9:30 a .m .—
Junior  Cou treeaU on  
(Holy Com m union 2nd,
4th and  5th Sundays)
11,00 a .m .—S u n s  E ucha r is t  
(1st and 3rd  Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—M orning P ra y e r  
(2nd, 4th and  5th Sunday) 
(Broadca.st 2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
7:30 p .m .—Evensonj:
P ar ish  Hall C hurch Schools 
9:15 a .m .—C atech ism  Class 
9:30 a .m .—Senior ScIkkiI 
11:00 a .m .—Jun io r  School 
11:00 a .m .—Beginners 
P a r i s h  Office 
Phone  P C  2-3321 
(k)3 S u ther land  Ave.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C o m er  Richter  and B erna rd
Rev. Elliott H. B lrdsa ll  
M.A., B D., Minister 
1. A. N. Beadle, Mus.D., 
Organist and Choir D irec tor  
Services B roadcas t  a t  
11:00 a m,
1st — 3rd — 4ih Sundaya
SUND.\Y, NOV. S
9:30 a.rn,—
F am ily  Service 
11:00 a .m .—
" F o r  Their  Sakea”
7:30 p .m .—
••Created in the Creator*! 












JACKSON, Mich. (A P)—Rev. 
M inn E .  Minn is a  m a n  w ith ­
o u t  a  country—not by  choice, 
b u t  b y  circum.stnnce.
The  m in is te r ’s wife and  hi.s 
th r e e  children a r e  in the s a m e  
p red ic am e n t .
An E gyptian ,  M r. Minn now is 
nsKoclate m in is te r  of J a c k s o n ’.s 
F i r s t  Congregational Cliurch. 
I l ls  wife Is Chlne.se.
T hey  m e t  five yea rs  ago a t  
B e the l  Coll. ge a t  Newton, K an.,  
w h e r e  both w ere  studying on 
scholarsh ips.  R o m a n c e  blos- 
Bomcd into m a rr iage .
Mr. M ina c a m e  to the United 
State.s in 1953 to .study chem ical 
eng inee r ing  nnd jilnnned to r e ­
tu r n  to Egy|)t in 1956. Mrs. Mina 
fled the  Chinese mainland to 
F o rm o s a  In 1949 nnd c a m e  to 
th e  U nited  S ta tes  in J954. 
V IO LA TE STATUS 
lUile.s governing admission of 
fo re ign  atudent.s provide th a t  a 
s tu d en t  who nltemut.s to gnin 
ci tizenship  here  vlointes hl.s o r  
h e r  s ta tu s  nnd is subject to do 
])ortntion on 15 days  notice. 
With s tudent vi.sn,n running  
o u t  and  the prospects of being 
re tu r n e d  to se p a ra te  hom elands 
the  couple Iwgan stoiis to gain  
citizenship.
F o u r  tim es Im m igration  a u ­
tho r it ie s  told the  couple tlielr 
t im e  w as  up, but they m anaged  
to  avoid ileiMirlalion. Only last 
m on th  a Minne.sota congress 
m a n  m anaged  to obtain tiermn 
n r n t  re.sldency s ta tus for the 
Alinas, and  now they will be 
e l igible for citi/enshl|) .
••U w as  very liard to find n 
coun try  whicii would take oui 
e n t i re  fam ily .”  he said. "W e 
thought of going to Australia  
C a n a d a  o r  South A m erica lie 
fo re  we were  allowed to  s tay  
h e r e . "
K
m
t, ■ - a
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite B ank  of Nova Scotia 
RUTL.AND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO
SUND.AY. NOV. 5 
EVANGELIST . .  .
THOR STEBECK
will take  serv ices  from 
Nov. 5th to Nov. 19th 
Sundays — 11 a .m ..  7:30 p .m . 
Tues. - Wed. -  Thurs . - F r i .  
• 7:30 p.m .
P IC TU R ES  
f rom  S ev e ra l  Countries
AH A re Welcome
St. Paul's 
United Church
At Lakesbore  and KLO Roads 
Rev. A. Birse. M inister
Choir D irectors:
M r. Alan Knodcl,
Mrs. Cecil Moore, 
O rganist:
Mr.s. A. P .  P e ttyp lece
SUNDAY, NOV. 5
FAM ILY SERVICES 
9:30 a .m . and  11:00 a .m .  
(No Sunday School)
SERM ON SUB JECT; 
“ TOGETH ERN ESS”
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 R ich te r  S treet
Rev. G. C. SchncII, P a s to r
Sunday School .  9:55 a .m .
Morning W orship  11:00 a .m .
Evening S erv ice  .  7:30 p .m .




C o m er  B e rn a rd  & R ich te r
(Evangel ica l  L u th e ra n  
, C hurch  of Canada)  
SUNDAY s e r v i c e s  
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
W ORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
“ Come L et Us Worship 
the  Lord”
The Rev. E d w ard  K rem pin  
P as to r .
T H E
SALVATION ARMY
1465 St. P au l  St. 
CAPT. B. DUMERTON







Home Lenj>uc Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
P O P E  CAI.IJI ITIR P E A C E
VATICAN CITY (R eu ters)  
P o p o  J o h n  told w\y)r)d d ip iom nta 
F r id a y  “ reasons  for (fear of the 
f u tu re  of m ank ind  orb  nut la ck ­
in g "  nnd  called  on nil m e n  to 
w o rk  for peace . ’Ih c  pontiff re  
' relvc^l foreign tiiplornats ae cu n l  
Red to the Holy See in .•'peeial 
n t id k n c e  in the  cuusistovnd hall 





M inister: Rev. J .  H .  Enns 
PO 2-8725 
Assistant: Rev, J .  P .  Vogt
Sunday School—10:00 a .m .
Worship Service—11:00 n .m .
Evangelis t ic  Service—7:30
Listen to  the "A bundan t  
Life” over CKOV ev e ry  
Sunday — 7 a .m .
These are the products of man's labor— and God’s. From the moment the 
seedlings were placed in the warm earth, they have been under constant care.
First came the rain and the sun— and then the ceasele.ss work of fertilizing, 
cultivating, and spraying. Last, came harvest time, when the proud growers 
gathered the rewards of their labor.
Only by such diligence can we hope for a truly bountiful crop. God has 
given the refreshing rain and warm sunshine, but He expects us to (lo our part.
And so it is with the care and cultivation of our spiritual lives. Man is en­
dowed with many talents nnd qualities, but unless he tends and nurtures these 
gift.s, they will not increase and grow.
Harvest time in the life of every person is at maturity, when men are at 
the peak of their usefulness and wisdom. By attending the services of the 
Church and by studying the Scriptures, we will realize greater happiness and 
contentment here on earth— and will be preparing ourselves for the RICH 
HARVEST of a life hereafter.
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
,T 1 ir Cliurcli b  (lie i jrcatfil  f«ctor on 
ea r th  for llie liulliiinK of r h a t a c l t r  and  
good c i l i / rndi ip .  i t  it  a i lo rd iou ie  o l  
i p i r i l u a i  va lurs .  W il l iou t  •  itrong 
( d iu r ih ,  i icilhfr d f inocracy  nor civili­
zation c a n  lurvivc. T h e r e  a re  four  
round leasoni  why every perron rhould 
attend servicer regularly a n d  siippotl 
the C hurch ,  i h e y  a rc :  ( I )  l o r  hi t  
o w n .ra k e .  ( 2 )  F o r  hir children’i  rake. 
( 3 )  Ixrr  the tak e  of  hir community 
a n d  n.rtion. ( 4 )  F o r  the r.ike of  the 
(  h u i ih  i el(,  which needi  hir moral 
a n d  material  ruppoit ,  I ’ lan to go lo 
church regularly  a n d  read  your l lihle 




Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Mntthow Mark Ecclesiastea I'kcIc.Hlastcs Psalms








SUNDAY, NOV, 5 




Eliis and  Q ueensw ay 
Rev. K. Im ayoshi,  
B.A., B.D. -  PO  ‘2-5044
SUNDAY, NOV. 5
9:45 a .m .—
Sunday School F o r  All Ages
11:00 a . m . -
“ Wcdcling R obe”
7:20  p .m .—
“ M other’s Influence”
Advance Notice 
DEDICATION SER V IC E 
D ecem ber  3, 3:00 p .m .
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishments.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch  of Tlio Mother 
Chitrch. 'ITte F irs t  C hurch 
of Christ ,  Scientist,
In Bo,ston, Mni;s,
B e rna rd  Aveniio a t  B e r t ra tn
Chtircli aerv lco  11 n .m . 
Sunday School 11 n.m . 
Wedncfiday Meellng 8 p .m . 
Rending Room Open 3 lo  6 
Wedne;iday;i.
f l . R. TOSTF.NSON LTD.
nistrilnilDr 
Royalito Pe tio leum  Products
P 0  2 '29IO 11.57 FJ-LIS ST.
HII.LTOP SA N D  &  G RAVEL CO  ̂
PO  44141
BARNABV RD.
II. C. ISAAK ni-r.CTRICAL  
C O N TRA C rO R




now CHRISTIAN SCIEN C E 
HEALS
“ YE 81IAI-L KNOW T H E  
TR U TH ”










PO 2-7617 2168 A BERDEEN ST. l a K ESH O RE  RD.. R.R. 4. KEl/DWNA
OK. MISSION f’O 2-3633
T. J. FAH LM AN LTD. 
Plum bing  an d  llenttng
EVANS BULLDOZING  
Bus. PO 2-7000 Res. PO 2-7726
2924 PANUOSV ST. DUN.S'rEIl ROAD EAST KEI-OVVNA
R. J. WILKINSON 
E xcavating  C ontractor  
PO 2-3162 : 1W» P R IN C ESS ST.
GAY-W AY BOWLING ALLEY  
(D, J .  K err ,  P rcprle to r)
PO 24000 3030 PA N D 03Y  ST.
M, R LOYSr ELECIRICAL  
CONTRACrOR
ITum bing and  Heating 
P O 2  2205 808 GLENWOOD AVE.
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read I  ho Daily Courier Church Announcements lor l imes ol Services and Religious Activillcs.
The Church of Jesus 
Christ 01 Latter Day 
Saints
Pilr'fithoud Meeting 9:00 n.m. 
flunday School . 10:30 n.m . 
S a c ra m e n t  Hervlee 7:(M) p .m . 
MrrtlngM Held In 
Kelowna l.lttle T h ea tre  
Conici Doyle Ave, and  ■ 





ll ' .e  P re sb y te r ia n  Church 
In C anada  
I ’andoxy At Sutherland
M inister  
T. S. Cowan, DA., B .Ed.
C ho irm as te r  
Douglas H. Glover
O rgan is t  




Come Worship With Us
Trinity Baptist 
Church
in the  lower audito r ium  of 
G ra c e  B ap tis t  co rner  of 
B e r t ra m  nnd B e rn a rd  
Serv ing  P as to r :
Rev. E .  Nikkei 
9:55 n .m .—S unday  School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning  Worship 
7:30—E vening  Service, 
Sunday School Rally 
Nov. 5th to 8th a t  9:30 a .m . 
Instructive  F i lm  Will Be 
Shown.
FRIDA Y  — 7:30 
F am ily  N ight 
Adult P r a y e r  Meeting 
u psta irs  
C hildren’s Hour 
dow nsta irs ,  2-14 year* 
E verybody  Welcome
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwcll a n d  E the l  St. 
P as to r :  Rev . A. J .  Sawatsky
SUNDAY, NOV. 5
9:45 a .m .—Sunday  School 
10:45 a .m .—M orning Worship 
7:30 p .m .—Gospel Service 
Special Music 
E veryone  Welcome.
ALLIANCE CHURCH
of the
Christian and  Miss. Alliance 
m eeting  in the 
LEGION HALL 
1633 EIUs S tree t  
SUNDAY, NOV. 5 
•  9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
(Classes fo r  al l  ages) 
11:00 a .m .—
Worship Service 
7:30 p .m .—
Evange lis t ic  Service 
Rev . J .  S chroeder,  P as to r  
E v ery o n e  Is  Welcome
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Riohtor S tree t  
(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Mini.ster
The Seventh-day 
Adventist Churches
WELCOM E YOU 
Sabbath  Servicea (Saturday)
Sabbath  School -  9:30 a.m .
P reach in g  ...........  11:00 a.m .
M issionary Volunteers—
3:30 p .m . (a t  Rutland) 
Pa.stor: C. S. Cooper 
Pliono P O  2-2447
KELOWNA CHURCH— 
R ich te r  and  Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH ~  
R u tland  Road
EAST KELOW NA CHURCH 
J u n e  Springs  Road
W IN FIE L D  CHURCH 
Woods Lake Road
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I illook Noiith of I’nst Office
Affiliated with tho Asfioclntcd 









TUEHDAy — 7:45 F.M.
\ Youth N ight
THIIRHDAV — 8:00 I*,M. 
P ra y e r  Meeting and 
Bible Study
MONDAY, H:()0 |i , i i i . -4 :K 0V  
"Good News of the  Air”
Thoro's a job that you 
con do.. .a place where 
you can worship...a re­
ward you can claim.
Y O U  BELO N G  IN G O D 'S
H O U S E E V E R Y  SUNDAY
9:55 n.m.—
SUN DA Y SCHOOL
Rev. Robt. Peel
I to t i i rn rd  Missionary 
f rom  Hoiitli Africa







Rev. W, C. Htcvciison, Pastov
t
DENTAL SURVEY COULD SOON TELL
Will Fluoridation Succeed in Kelowna?
« y  ANNK SM ELLIK  
|l (C ourier S ta ff W riter)
In a few  w eek s, rejiiU s of the Soutii O kanagan  
H ea lth  U nit's stu d y  on fio u iid a tio n  effec ts  on  K elow n a  
sch o o l ch ildren  w ill  be on record in m edical and d e n t­
a l cen tres across Canada.
W hether it’s b ee.i a succe:,s or not at tlie  inornciU  
itfs  a m ystery . T he .survey w as ecitnijleted at th e  end of 
O ctober. T lie d en tis ts  and duclur.s invo lved  are com pil- 
tng a com p lete  incture, T liey w an t to presen l it as cuin- 
prehen .sively  as jiossib le  because it ’s so im portant.
W hat m ak es it so  intere-sting is the unbclievabk- 
pro and  con o f flou rid atin g  w ater  su pp lies lo  provide  
b etter  teeth  for sm all ch ildren .
P IL O T  CITY
K elow n a has been  a p ilot tow n for m an y e.xperi- 
tn en ts. T his is a m ajor one.
O n the ad vice  o f local m edical p eo p le  p lus tlie  
cndorsation  of flouridation  by the boartl o f h ea lth , 
sch oo l trustee.s, p a ren l-teach er associations and ra te ­
p a y ers  over a period from  Ju ne, 1953, to th e final flo u r­
idation  referen du m  in 1954. sodium  flo u n d e  w as fin a lly  
added  to the w ater  in O ctober, 195G.
T he sam e y ea r , doctors m ade a d en ta l su rv ey  of 
d istr ic t ch ildren  aged  six  to 14 years w h o ’ve lived  
h ere  from  birth, i le su lts  w ere startlin g  in term s o f d e ­
ca y , ca v itie s  and mi.vsmg teeth , according to Unit d irec ­
tor Dr. D. A, C larke.
T his year, f iv e  later, the U nit staff sp ea ih ea iicd  a 
su rv ey  to find out w h eth er  flouridation  has been bene-
Hospital Given 
N ew  E quipm ent
ficial o r  not. |
O u t  of  3,000 local c h i ld re n ,  t l iey  p ick ed  750 w h o  
q u a l i f ie d  fo r  th e  e x p e r im e n t .
D IT O I IT A N T  F A C T O Il
T h re e  th in g s  w e re  im p o r ta n t .  T h e y  h a d  to  b e  borU; 
h e re ,  d n n k  th e  c i ty  w a t e r  a n d  n e v e r  h a v e  beem a w a y  j 
fo r  m o re  t h a n  six  w e e k s  a t  a s t r e tc h .  K ight c i ty  d cn - |  
t is ts  l iave  sp e n t  w e e k s  e .xam in ing ,  c h a r t in g  a n d  record-:  
m g  th e  s t a l e  of t h e i r  te e th .
'I 'he re s u l t s  w ill  soon  bo k n o w n .  B u t t h e  succe.ss 
o r  fa i lu re  of  th e  p r o je c t  goes  b e y o n d  th e  m e r e  s t a t i s ­
tics becau.se of h o t  an d  co ld  n a t u r e  of th e  issue.
O n e  of th e  m in o r  b u t  m o re  jier.sonal a r g u m e n t s  
a g a in s t  f lo u r id a t io n  is w h a l  it does  to  th e  t a s te  of th e  
w a te r .
T lie  f lo u r id e  c h e m ic a l  i tse l f  h a s  com e in  fo r  th e  
mo.st c r i t ic ism .
O p p o n e n ts  h a v e  a  s t r in g  of p o in ts  ag a in s t  it. S o m ej 
c la im  it IS a  “d e a d ly  p o iso n ’’ to  t h e  b o d y ’s en z y m e s ,  
a p lu m b in g  corrode r, a  b o n e  h a r d e n e r ,  it cause.s ab o r-  
I t ion . p r e m a t u r e  b i r th .  M on g o lism , i t ’.s u sed  to  e t c h  gla.ss 
I  .  .  . a l l  in c e n d ia ry  b o m b s  w h e n  discu-sscd b y  an t i - f lo u r -  
' id a t io n is ts  a n d  th e  pub lic .
O n e  W a tfo rd ,  E n g la n d  schoo l m a.sler p u t s  his feel- 
I ing.s th is  w ay :
M ed ica l ly  . . . c o n t ro v e r s ia l :  D e n ta l ly  . . . d o u b t fu l ;  
S c ien t i f ic a l ly  . .  . s p u r iu s ;  L eg a l ly  . . . i iu es l io n ab le ;  Ec- 
o n o m ica l lv  . . . w a s te fu l ;  I ’ro m o t io n a l lv  . . . imscru])- 
u lous : P o li t ic a l ly  . . . d y n a m i te ,  
i Pos.sibly tire last jroint r in g s  t ru e s t .
I N T E R E S T  I N  E A S T  j
A t the m om ent in  M etropolitan  T oronto, an area, 
com posing 13 loca l govern m en ts and in c lu d in g  roughly  
tw o  m illio n  p eop le , flouridation  is o f p rim e intere.st.! 
T h e area g o v ern m en t se t a date to insta ll eq u ip m ent • 
and sp ik e th e  w a ter  w ith  the flouride. W ithin  a few  
m on th s b eg in n in g  th e first of (h is year, an O ntario, 
C itizen s’ R igh ts C om m ittee  cham pioned th e anti-flour-! 
idation ists but ev en  m ore .so, the ind iv idu al dem ocracy,! 
and su cce ssfu lly  rai.sed enough  nam es on  jzetitiun.s to | 
force a v o te  o f flou rid ation , before it is put in the w ater! 
su pp ly .
T he v o te  has y e t to be taken but th e m atter  has! 
b ecom e a p o litica l football w hich  is in danger of being; 
fum bled  b adly .
T his is  w h ere  K elow n a com es into th e  p icture. 
W hat happened h ere in th e kist five  years w ill  be ex -  
j trem ely  .significant to p laces like T oronto as on ly  one  
! ex a m o le .
N ext sum m er, for exam p le, S um m crlan d  w il l  v o te  
w h eth er  or not to flou rid ate  its w ater su pp ly . T here are 
m any such  com m u n ities con tem p latin g  it.
On th e o th er sid e  o f th e  ledger, tho S outh  Okan- 
; agan H ealth  U n it p rov ides figures w h ich  st.ate that in 
I Canada til com m u n ities are cu rren tly  u sin g  flourida- 
I ted w a ter  su p p lies, in c lu d in g  n ine in B ritish  C olum bia  
; for a grand tota l o f rough ly  seven  per cent of th e Can- 
■ adian population  in 19(il.
S ta tis tic s  in 1959 from  the U nited  S ta le s  show  
that 36,000,000 p eop le th ere in l.OTii com m u n ities drink
it and another 7,000,000 u se itd n  m ituvally flou rid ated  
water.
SCHOOLS KECOMMENI)
In K elow na, the school board recom m ended  flour­
idation because of “ the lack o f trained d en tists  and the  
mo.st ben ificia l e ffec ts  on the teeth  o f sm all ch ildren .’’
T he M edical S ociety  said it w as “ in tlie interest o f  
the liea lth  of th e ch ild ren ” as w ell a.s b eing  backi d by  
tho Canadian and A m erican  M edical and D ental As.soc- 
iations.
T he C ouncil of W om an, ob jectin g  to the “ |)0 or d en ­
tal h ealtli and lack of a p ractica l .scheme o f denta l car# 
for ch ilren ” w ere am ong those for it.
F in a lly  the people said  y e s  m the Canadian w ay  
by a vote .
K elow n a’s referen du m , to builil a $200,000 pum p- 
house an d'in sta ll flu orid e eq u ip m en t, w a sn ’t neces.sary  
in the strictest sen se but w as fin a lly  decided  w ith  a 699- 
561 vo te  in favor in 1956. Cost to the taxp ayer is e igh t  
I cents a head.
T he installation  ran around the S45,000 m ark and  
, each year $1,000 is needed  to keep  it running w h ich  
j covers th e cost of the 11,332 pounds of sod ium  fluoride  
used in the m ore than 700 m illio n  ga llon s pum ped.
BIG DECISION
It w as a b ig d ecision  lo  m ake and a lot of m oney  
to spend on .such a con troversia l project, according to 
the statistics.
W hether or not it w as w orth  it w ill  .soon be know n.
The value of the Ju n io r  Ito;- 
Auxiliary to the  Kclown.i'  
G en e ra l  Hospital w as again 
fhown during the evening of 
M onday, Oct. 23. when gifts, 
which had  recently  been pur- 
cha.scd were handed over to the 
^  Hcspiital Board.
Auxiliary mcnibcr.s who were 
p re se n t  were given an  oppor­
tun ity  of viewing repre.senta- 
t ives  of the nine gifts on order.
Mrs. Gwen Holland of the 
purchas ing  com m ittee  handed
s u r r o K T  i»ssi:.NTi \L
On receiving the gift.s, Denni.s 
Crookes, cha irm an  of the  ho.s- 
pital tx).'ird, com m ented  tha t 
support of the auxiliary  w as  c.s- 
,-ential to the hosijital, and  as 
the time for forming an  im ­
provem ent d is tric t  nnd ex tend ­
ing the hn.spital cam e el.a.ser, 
so too would the sui>ix'rt of the 
auxiliary  becom e more and 
m ore  nece.ssary.
Mi.ss Sinclair, d irec tor  o f 
nursing, with member.s of her 
staff, illustrated the  irse o f  the
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generosity  of the com m unity .
Congregation 
Pays Tribute To 
Annie Knowles
A la rg e  num ber  of old friends 
gat silently a t  C larke and  Bcn- 
ncttks G arden  Chapel yes te rday  
to pay. tr ibute to a d e a r  friend,
I Mr.s. Annie Louise Knowle.s, 81, 
who died in Kelowna Wednes­
day .
Rev. E .  II. Bird.snll conduct­
ed  the  funeral .''crvice.s which 
w ere  followed by in te rm en t  at 
Kelowna cem etery .
Among the iiallbcarcr.s for the 
well-known pioneer and  histor­
ian  were  J .  S. “ J o c k ” Tliom- 
$on. J a c k  P a r e t ,  John  Wood- 
worth , J a m e s  Haworth, Donald 
W hitham  and W. J .  Ribelin.
Mrs. Knowles died a t  the 
P r in c e  Charle.s I^clge,
over  the equipm ent, and ex- patien t roller. The meeting was 
p re sse d  the plea.surc of the aux- clo.sed with a shor t  de.scription 
il ia ry  on being able to  finance of how an oxygen ana lyse r  en- 
such gifts. She also em p h as ized ,su rcs  th a t  the quantity  of oxy- 
th a t  the auxiliary depends for i gen in.sidc an incubator is cor- 
funds uixin the good will and root for an infant.
I  The proceedings took place 
in the hospital cafeteria  where 
the October m eeting  of the aux­
iliary under president,  M rs .  J .  
Bcws wa.s held, in conformance 
! with a prac tice  of holding at 




Recent addition to the  Cour­
ier news staff  i.s Mis.s Anne 
Smellie who com es to Kelowna 
from Toronto w here  she was 
born and educated .
H er  new spaper  c a r e e r  in- 
cludc.s four y e a r s  of experience 
in Victoria, C a lgary  and  To­
ronto daily nnd weekly news­
papers .
An ea s te rn e r  by  b ir th  b u t  a 
' w esterner  by p reference,  Mis.s 
Smellie is looking forw ard  to 
, working here.
Being en ter ta ined  in  a rea l  
thea tre  tha t  ha.s com fort as  on» 
of its finer jxiint.', has  a  p.sycho-
Kelownaks proiwsed Civic Aud- DIKECT PLAY H E R E  
itorium drew enthusiastic  p ra ise  j Mr. P ayne  is presen tly  in Kel- 
in principle from well-known owna, on loan from the Univcr-
profc.s.'iional ac tor  and  director,i.'^iiy of British Columbia exten- logical effect on theatregoers. 
Sam Payne. ;'ioii departm ent. He is d irecting
'Kelowna t.itlle T h e a t r e ’s p r o - 1 EMBRACE Q I ALITL 
The SDO.OOO s tru c tu re  will bc|(]n(.tion of “ Picnic", and  con-, Mr. P a y n e  .said it “ is obvioiu 
ideal for all local needs, i n c l u d - w o r k s h o p s  in acting and ;  th a t  nice surrounding.^ cnhanca 
ing use by imiKirted professional directing. .enjoyment, and  increase th«
grqup.s, Mr. P ay n e  said. j “Xhe theatre will encourage urge to part ic ipa te  liecause th s
Some of the  organizations u s - :Ixith a t tendance and p a r t ic ip a - 'p ro p e r  facilities al.so cnhanc« 
ing the  proposed th e a t r e  will be j tion,”  Mr. Payne believes. ; the quality  of production.” 
Kelowna Musical P roductions, Re drew' a eompari.son with a t - ; a  recen t vi.sit of the  Whit# 
Little Theatre ,  .service clubs, tendance figures/- to V a n c o u v e r ; H ea ther  Show to Penticton 
dancing schools, and  govern-Tdttle  Thea tre  production.s in!jx)inted up  the need for a  rcg-  
m cnt employees who would find {the new Queen Elizabeth T h e a - iu la r  th e a tre  in Kelowna, 
its facilities ideal for an  infin- tie. They soared over a t tend-i  Manx- Kelowninn*! ottrndpf! 
ite var ie ty  of p resen ta tions o r |a n c e  figures at the  old th e a tre  .^^e show, which couldn’t b« 
educational lectures .  luscd by the du b .  j brought h e re  because Kelowna
jis the only centre In the Ok- 
................ ja n ag a n  Valley williout the need­
ed facilities.
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
B v D A V E  SH ER IIERD  
A R E V E N U E  O EITUIA I. is .said to have a.sked 
tho law -ahidinR  p;,'hlio w ho ow n copies o f H enry M il- 
le r ’.s controvc'i'sial book, “Tropic of C an cer”, to  turn  
tho thiiif' in to iNistoin.s, the book h.iviiif' been  banned  
from  Canada as obscene.
T his guy m ust hav<‘ q u ite  an im aRinalion to e x ­
pect the “ law -abidin,q” public to ol)cy sucli a request.
W e'll w ajter an yon e htivinR a coi>y o f t h e now  
w ell-p u b lic ized  book w ill im m ediately  dash  d ow n to 
th e n e a r e s t  cu stom s office  in a pift’s eye .
'I’he tliiiif' about w h ich  w e w'ondcr is, w h o ban-
NEW PATIENT ROLLER FOR HOSPITAL
A pat ien t  roller, above, w as  
am ongs t  gifts handed over  to  
the  Kelowna G enera l  Hospi­
ta l  recen tly  by the Ju n io r
Hospita l Auxiliary. Mr.s. M. 
Johnson, nurse ,  dem o n s tra te s  
the  new device to Denni.s 
Crookes, c h a i rm a n  of the
hospital board ,  M rs.  Gwen 
Holland an d  Mrs. M. Joyce of 
the  Jun io r  W om en’s Auxiliary 
(See .story this page.)
IT ISN'T EASY BUT
City Clothing Depot 
Must Stretch M oney
Kelowna ha.s n cen tre  which |ch i ld ren ’s shoes, the one basic 
s tre tches money into shoe -1 necessity  of wear.
leather.
It i.sn’t easy  because th e re ’s 
m ore shoe.s iieeileU la.aii uo,- 
lars available .
.Vlmo.st 11 .M-ars ago. the 17 
organ i/a t ions  then within the 
Local Couiu'il of Women were  in 
a pickle.
They had all kind.'! of used 
clothing and no ))lace to keep 
tlu'in. So did the Salvation Army
ncd the book and wlto mi.'-sed ;dl the other.s, e q u a lly ;and tlu' d t y  nnd provincial wci- 
a.s obsceue, w h ich  now  fjrace the new.stand.s a ll over  
th e  nation.
F ran k ly , w e  tlon’t lU'cfer to judRo any hook u ntil 
w e ’v e  read it, nnd, Imvinp, read M ilhtr’s e ffort, w e  
m ere ly  say  on e thinR.
'riiank lieaveu  for D avid  C opperfield .
THE RUAF H A S A NEW  electron ic  brain at Ot- 
aw n.
T liere’s an amu.siiiR story about it.
S eem s the R C A F hra.ss, anxious to prove th e  ma- 
cltino'.s va lu e , sli|)ped  a eard into it upon w h ich  (lie  
q uestion , "Is th ere an an sw er to C’am ida’s d efen ce  pro­
blem s" Wits w r itten .
T he m acl)ine w hirred. liRht.s flashed and, ou t of 
th e  other end cam e a  l ittle card on w h ich  th e  word  
“ Ye.s” w as  prititeil,
Un.satisfied w ith  th e incom plete an sw er, th e  .sen­
ior o fficer  present slipped  in another card on w h icli 
wi\n  w r itten , “ Y es, w h a t? ”
\ Aflain the m achin e  whirred, liRlits flashed and in 
a thrice,, out popped another little yard.
"Y es, S ir ,” w as the reply,
O NE T H IN t;
fare dcp ju tm ents .  'riiey nkso had 
m im ennis  iec|ue.sts from folks 
who needed clothes for their  
children.
'I’he fir.st y ea r  Ihe Clotliing De- 
|Mt wa.s set uj), Itl or 12 famiiies 
woidd com e in from Kelowna 
and distric t to b(“ outfitted from 
Ihe .'dielves in Ihe S;dvation 
Arm y bnsemenl. Ri'giilar “ ciis- 
mimily Cliesl, llu- depot re- 
lom ern” todav a re  40 familie;;.
( IIE.ST H E I.I ’S 
As a m endx 'r  of the ( ’om- 
ceive.'i S:i()0. Moiil of it goes for
Chas. Panton 
Dies At U
Thi.s morning, the  th ree  wo­
men curren tly  in cha rge  of the 
depot w'ore sw am ped  with re- 
(lueat.s for snow g e a r . ' ' r h o  gals 
were prepared ,  ' rh e y ’ve been 
slocking up on snow boots since 
sum m er.
Mrs. T. J .  Stephens who 
really runs the I)c|H)t w as eon- 
ccrneil alxiut the " ru lib ish” 
people a re  sending in since the 
adven t of gas  h ea t  in locau 
homes. She s a l” most or (he 
clothing was in good condition 
but jieople w ere  sending down 
w hal they couldn’t burn.
Supplies for the  depot also 
com e in from the O kanagan  
Mission clul) which keeps busy 
middng baby clothes, (luilts, 
and sn.)W  pants.
Till' depot, doesn 't  solicit cloth­
ing but she said it’s n ev e r  had 
nn ( 'inergency. When the women 
have been faced with a hug<> 
o rd e r  to fill, th e re ’s always 
been a bundle of clothe.s waiting 
for them  on the counter.
bility of the Indian  agen t  to  p ro ­
vide clothes but couldn’t r e ­
fuse any requests .  She p a r t icu ­
la r ly  deplored one case  when 
five wom en c a m e  in for coats 
in the a .m , nnd she la te r  spotted 
them  .'simewhat loss tiinn sober 
in tho p.m.
The p roblem  w as solved by 
roijtmsting the Indians bring 
along o rd e rs  o r  “ ch i ts” signed 
by a school nurse, w om enli  
group, c le rym nn  or welfare of­
ficer.
H E R  F E E L IN G S
Mr.s. S tephens sum m ed up her  
feelings on tho need for such a 
com m unity  service with “The 
m odern  w elfa re  psychology is 
‘don't giv(“ p w p le  onougli or 
Ihey will live their lives on wel­
fare ' ,  We try  to iirovide that 
very  n ecessa ry  ex tra ,  particu- 
I la riy  for the small ones who de­
se rve  ev e ry  bit of help .”
COMMUNITY CHEST GETS BOOST 
OF $ 7 0 3  FROM ONE-NIGHT BLITZ
F rid ay  n ig h t’s b litz  to boost the K elo w n a  
: Com iqutiity. C h est fu n d  got p leasing  resu lts , a c ­
cording to  cam paign  chairm an John D yck , as 
$703 ro lled  in to  th e  coffers in  th e  space o f f iv e  
hours.
C am paign  headquarters answ ered  44 ca lls  
and k ep t fou r cars hopping around the d istr ict to  
p ick  up  d onation s.
L ast n ig h t’s  b litz  helped sw e ll th e  to ta l to  
$26,000, s t i l l  $4,150 short o f th e  m ark for th e  
C h est’s 16 agen cies.
C am paign  m an ager Dyck told  the C ourier to ­
d ay  can vassers and vo lun teers have no in ten tion  
o f "giv ing  u p ’’. T hey  are p lann ing  a "call - out"  
n e x t M onday and T uesday to cover areas p rev io u ­
s ly  u ntouched . T his w ill  in v o lv e  checking lis ts  o f  
p oten tia l donors and sending out m obile can vas­
sers to p ick  up any donations.
W ith  th e  n ew s Vernon had not o n ly  reached  
its $30,000 goal but had gone over the top by $200, 
th e  K elo w n a  ch est .sent along its heartiest con grat­
u lations.
! ITS N E E D
1 The d r ive  for fund.s to aug- 
I merit financing the s tructure ,
I being conducted pre.scntly, j.s an 
j indication of an aw areness  in 
Kelowna of its need, said dir- 
ec tor-actor  S am  Payne.
So fa r ,  o v er  $32,000 has  been 
donated  or  pledged locally to­
w ard  the  $90,000 s tructure .  Win­
te r  Work arrangcment.s  toward 
subsidization and city aid will 





City Seniors Satisfied 
With Year's Hard Work
NOT ONI.Y KELOWNA
“ One of the problem s irere is 
the people who need this lielp. 
They d r if t  In from all over. The 
poverty  isn 't liere in KoKawnn, 
but in the out.skirls. Yet we feel 
obligated to '.spend our  Ghest 
. ,  . .  , . . , fund money on local iicople,”
A fo rm er  tilaeksmitii midi,,!,,. exiilalned. '
well-known Kelowiui re.-iidenl j Rom,, indication of the transl- 
for the iKist .')() year.'! died af te r ; , , , , /  (cade i.s givim when Mrs. 
a lenglhy iilne.s.s in Kelowna ,;„id in*,/ -iummer Ihe
( ienera l  Hospilal Eriday.Ik ■ 1 .1 I l  f; f“ 'P|ilie<l m ore Ihnn 100
III;.  i M H l i . D  i c i u i i u t  t l l c  {R tb lic  of, L'uneral servici's fur Chiu les shirts  niul work iianis to pi/'ker.'! 
(hiring thctH* t r v i i iR  tim e:; . Panlon. 71. Ellis St . will tie moving in for the seas.m.
I’ojipy D ay. held at 11 a in, next TneMiay A few ,venrs< the Indian traf-
Buv it pdppy in rcm em liranco of th o se  w hoso the t ia n le n  ( hapel.  inter-  fie through the Deinit wa.s n sore
m ent is In Keliqvna cem e te ry ,  qxiint with Mr;;. Steiihen.'!.
Commercial
Winners
'Tlie opi' idng gameii of the 
19(ll-fi2 schedule got. underway 
Sunday la.st a t  8:30 n .m . witli 
the Merehant.s defeating  the 
.Shop-Ka.sy ficiund , 14-8.
.irifico.s w»nc MiptvnK-   niul for those w ho nro .still
w ith  U.S. b c a r in R  tlto o ffcc ls  o f  war.
’rhoy aski'd fur noth ing Imt otir rcspocl w hon they  
le f t  thi.s cou n try  w ith  w h o le , henfthy bodies. 
l|e in e in b er?
D on't ev e r  , forg('t friends, for th ese  miftv h ave  
lo ck  ’d d eath  in th e  face m ore than on ce. Romd lived  
and .som e ditnl, but tluyy all have o n e  th ing in com  
\  m on. ;
'rhey are s l i ll  U anada’s creaiu o f  th e  crop-,
S o  buy a poppy. '
\  A nd pray th e r e ’s nut a reiieat iicrform tfnco on nn 
ev'en grea ter  sca le .
Khe foil it wa.i tho rcaiKmal-
STORE ROBBERY
Rev. E. H, ninl.'-all officiatlnf 
I Horn In Abcrdccni'hire, Scnt- 
jland, Mr. Panlon ca m e  to v.'int- 
|Orn C anada M .vearn ago. After 
a short xt.iy, he moved to Eel- 
owna w here he ri llK'd froiu hla 
lilnrk.'unitti liu.slne.sn 10 ycarii 
ago-
A liaehelor, Mr. P an ton  l.x 
siurvlvcd by one ulster in 
Scotland and n cousin in V an ­
couver.
C larke and Henactt  I 'unera l 
D i r e c to n  liave been en t ru s ted  ing (pieiqioned 
with the a r in a g em c n t* .  |  No chorgc.'i huv«Ticen IbM.
Ken Lip.'ictt led the wiiy scor­
ing six goals while ,Io(> r'isher 
wa.s higli m an  with a hid tr ick, 
' fo r  Shop-Easy.
In the  second contest \ the 
White' led by reliable F i\ank, 
Ho.skn , with four goals upiict, 
the  sill, ' .landed Rutland team 
8 -«,
In the  necoiut contest the 
lO'Keefeii with Ray  Pod'cll and 
J a c k  Howjird licorlng neven 
goalii e a c h  ^lefcati'd tho ItCMP 
team  17-9.
Thill coming weekend .lack 
Ilo'ward'ii O 'Ei'efea take  on tho 
VVIiitcH a t  8:30 a.rn. Suiidav fol-
Kelowna’s nellve group of 
oldster.s F r id a y  reviewed their 
y e a r ’s work :ind elected this 
y e a r ’s new sla te  of officer.s.
At :m annual nu 'cling held In 
the hail,  the Kelowna Senior 
Citizens’ Club ro-elocte I Mrs. 
E. H arr is  pre.sident for her  sec­
ond te rm . O ther  officers in­
clude A. Trenouth ,  vice-presi­
dent;  J .  M.-icDonald second 
vice-president; sec re ta ry ,  Mrs. 
M a rg a re t  Oslund; t rea su re r ,  
Mrs. Mabel Iih'al; m em bersh ip  
convener Mrs. C. Duquemin; 
sociid convener, Mrs. L. Gen- 
aw ay; sick visiting conveners, 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  MacnonnkI, 
nnd ca rds  conveners.  Mrs. I 
Hranchflower and Mrs. M, 
Hatte. .
One of the club 's  most Inter- 
e.sting projec ts  is the fund for 
furnishings for a clironic hos­
pital in Kelowna which has 
grown to Sl.'iO. Instead of s e n d ­
ing flowers when m e m b e rs  of 
the club die, the irtoncy I.s put 
in the fund.
In the pas t  yi 'ar ,  s e c ie ta ry  
Mrs, Oslund reportisl the club 
helped out a burn t out. family 
last su m m er ,  held an ann iver­
sa ry  p ar ty  for m em bi ' is  I'cle- 
h ra tlng  their  .’tOlh wedding an ­
niversa ry ,  did i om e  necessary
By ANNE SM ELLIE
Vancouver arti.st LcRoy J e n ­
sen, whose work has  been on 
exhibit in Kelowmi thi.s week, 
has one thing in his favor . . . 
a m aste rfu l  touch with start l ing  
color.
His .subject m a t te r  Is a  per­
ennial favorite, a m other nnd 
child or  female figure in re ­
pose but dei/ar ls  from senti­
m en t through the medium  of 
liold slashes of color. He ap ­
pears  to us(' one tone, foi' ex- 
j am ple  green, and follow it 
j through in i,weeping lines 
around the canviis into varl- 
; ntions on :i theme.
I Tlie work could be described 
j as “ restfu l” and pUnisant to 
,, , , ,  . , ,  i b 'e  viewer. But in several cas-
vention held outside V ancouver , o n e  m ight get the idea it 
for the first t im e with the Kel- ' ^ns painted to fit the decor of
reiiairs aioinid the club laaise 
nnd held numerous ea rd  p:ivtics 
as ( iiterlainment.
Five meaibei's died during 
tiie year .
Highlight nf the ye;>r w as the 
provincial Senior Citizens’ eon-
No (Ictails w ere  ava ilab le  at 
prc.sfi t im e ntiout n robbery  at 
a downt<iwn rdore.
RCMP officers ,snld they are  
p resen tly  Investigating, the  nuit-
t<tr. A small sum  Is rej)orte(| to ' low ed by  the bhop-Ea.'‘)y - RCMP 
have been taken  during In is l- 'gam e a t  l();:!0 n.m. Rutland 
nc:..s houn; and fiusbcct.') a r e  bc-^tangles will| the tough to beat, Vernon .lunlor
M erchan ts  at (I p m. next W cd-Hlght nt 8'30 
incsdnv. I jArenn.
.r fi n y I 
ip-I'kuH' Bf’l'
owna C'Inb ns hosts.
Sum m ing up the y e a r ’s fun 
nnd project.'!, Mrs. (islund said 
the club was nn active one and 
m em bers  enjoyed being to­
gether. “They sure love to pkiy 
caifis and Cid," !.he concluded.
The eiub m eets  reguiiu ly  at !
2 )),m. Ihe first F riday  in every 
month.
Mrs. L. Adams 
Dies In Hospital
A Oit-ycin-old Kelowna rei.l- 
dent died In Kelowna Geiu 'ral 
llospitid F riday  as the result 
of a rf'cent accident.
Mrs. Iziuls.'i Adams, 102.3 M a r­
tin Ave, has liveil in the city 
since the  nnd her late husband I 
moved heic In 1918 fi'oin Maska-j 
toon,
Horn In M ld d lc sex .  Englaiul. 
she came, lo Canada in lOKI 
with her Inisband Ailhui wiio 
dhbl in in.')2.
She l:i survived by two diuigh- 
te rs , \M rs .  W. .Hendall (M audel 
of VIctorlii. Mrs. .1. Amble 
(Grace)  of Kelowna, a grand- 
Well - known hockey coachli on in Victoria and two sliiters. 
Rev, F a th e r  David Ham r ar-iMr.s. A, I'kiwarils (Minnie) ol 
r ived in K<lowna this m orning| Kelowna npd Mrs., ,1, Crutch-
Hockey Coach 
Arrives Here
to officially open the Kelowna 
end o f the O kanagan  Junior 
Hockey Ixuiguf. Rev. Hauer 
Ih to  be gues t  i i ieaker  at a 
banquet In hbi honor a t  t.'iipri 
Motor Inn lidr r  thin afternoon, 
Kelowna
low (Mary) of Otiavva.
F’tineral );ervlecn will be heki 
a t  2 p .m. 'I'ue.iday at tho <iar- 
den Chapej, Rev, E. 11. Hird.'«all 
offlelidlng. InteniK ut will be in 
the fam ily , plot . at Kelowna 
H uckaroos '  rij e e t 'c e m e te ry .
Canadian:! to-' C'larko imd Bcniu tt’ Funeral 
in Memorial Directors n re  entru.’tcd 
'tho o i ian ije inen li .
;i pa r l ieu la r  living room.
P ar t icu la r iy  plciising wufi « 
mother  - nnd - r'hild iiortrnit 
where tlu; p lanes of the face 
and the curving line:! of the 
body iind roiics meld together 
into a  (leligidful onene:;s.
C A rT lJR E S  FACES
Horn In V ancouver in 1932, 
Mr. Jensen  s|/ent his child­
hood in Orient; this Is par­
tially evident in the mauiu 'r  
In which he ciqitures faces. 
T hen '  is a eerlidn bland al­
most cxprerc lonle.s,'! look to 
most of his faces tlnd goes be­
yond (he nb.'itract. After a re ­
turn to British Columbia, ho 
went abroad  to study painting 
al Copt;nhagen ami ilu’n in P a r ­
is under Andre Lhote 
,, Mr, Jensen  has  exhibited in 
P a l is ,  New York and Cnn- 
ciaiver and for seveiid year* 
has taught iialnling nt Ihe Bn- 
iversitv of Ijrlllsh Columbia.
Library Opening 
Postponed
Official (ipenlnK of tho Dow 
extension to the O kanagan Re­
gional L ib ra ry  In Kclownft. or­
iginally (let. for Monday, Nov. 
0, has  been postponed' pijlH 
Momlay, Nov. K),
A lib ra ry  spokofiinan sa id  to­
day (he d e fe rm e n t  wan m ad* 
III, construction l.s not yet roin- 
pleted.
j 'rime of tho opening 1* 2 p.m.
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World Peace Depends On 
Soviet-U.S. Agreement
In tlic current, if continuous, world 
crisis the prestige of the United N a­
tions has slipped sadly. Many people 
arc writing it off as a complete failure. 
This has been because most of us h'’d 
hopes that through the efforts of the 
United Nations wc would be living in 
a world at peace. Most of us, at least 
many of us, associated the UN with 
the preservation of peace and as peace 
has not and is not with us, wc arc 
prone to blame the UN for not doing 
the job for which it was intended.
If wc arc realistic wc must acknowl­
edge that n^ inalter what the UN docs, 
in the final analysis peace rests in the 
hands of the Soviet and the United 
States and will continue to do so un­
til federated Western Europe and 
China become great powers. Peace 
now rests upon the good sense, mod­
eration and skill of tlic two great 
powers.
The United Nations has been far 
from a failure. The Assembly has 
good value as a forum, a place where 
everyone can let off steam. It ar­
rives at its decisions too frequently on 
an emotional basis but this is to be 
expected. The technical and social 
agencies, dealing with health, food 
supplies, refugees, geophysical yean  
and such like, have been effective.
But, it must be realized that tho 
UN cannot and was never designed 
to control the conduct of the top na­
tions. T he supposition that the UN  
can do this is quite unrealistic, pro­
ducing both false hopes and erroneous 
ideas about the political tactics and 
strategy of peace.
The issue of war or peace is not 
decided by the existence or non-exist­
ence o f an organization s»ich as that 
with headquarters at New York. The 
decisive factor is the behavior of the 
people who have the powerful armies, 
currently the Soviet and the United 
States.
The existence of the UN has in no 
way altered the realities of world 
politics. If the only two remaining 
„ great p ow cn  arc in a struggle that 
can’t, m their view, be settled by dip­
lomacy and must therefore be settled 
by force, there is nothing the UN can 
do about it, except express horror.
But if the Soviet and the U.S. could 
agree and even collaborate, the UN  
could dissolve itself tomorrow with­
out peril to the human race. The fact
ll *
is that the UN is not a world govern­
ment and there is neither point in pre­
tending that it is nor present hope 
that it may become so. It hasn’t a 
single attribute of independent sover­
eignty. It can’t tax anyone— witness 
the fact that only a handful of mem­
bers have subscribed to its Congo 
costs. It possesses no ammunition and 
can’t raise troops —  each nation is 
free to accept or reject the jurisdic­
tion of its court, and then, having 
accepted, to ignore its judgment.
No country is bound by anything 
the UN assembly decides, but this is 
no breakdown of the UN. It was so 
arranged— probably wisely— from the 
beginning. Under the charter written 
in 1945, the assembly may debate 
and recommend, but it has no author­
ity, legal or customary, to do any­
thing.
Least of all can it, as a matter of 
practical politics, compel either or 
both of the superpowers to act thus 
and so. The Americans arc just not 
interested in the assctnbly’s views on 
their Guatemalan adventure of 1953 
or tlicir more recent Cuban sordc. 
Nor were the Soviet concerned about 
the assembly’s opinion on Hungary.
Unfortunately tncre is a tendency 
today to believe that the assembly can 
somehow act decisively on questions 
like Berlin, disarmament or weapons 
testing. It can do no such thing. Such 
issues rest squarely in the hands of 
the two great powers. Should the UN  
initiate hostile action against either 
of the great pow’crs, evading somehow  
its charter limitations, it would start 
exactly what it was intended to pre­
vent— World War III.
The UN constitution builders were 
not necessarily at fault, indeed, it is 
more probable that they were very 
wise. They perceived that witlrout 
Soviet-Amcrican co-operation the idea 
of UN would simply make no sense.
The UN has not cracked up. It is 
functioning, albeit crcakilky, within 
self-imposed limits. There is nothing 
to be gained by pushing it further. 
Humanity is clearly not yet ready for 
world government. The best hope for 
peace lies not in dreaming about 
what the UN might do or might be, 
but in promoting Soviet-American 
agreement.
This is Sioi yet a lost cause. If it 
fails, no quantity of idealistic speech­











Our competitor. Radio Station 
CKOV, is celebrating its thirtieth an­
niversary. This newspaper is pleased 
to extend its congratulations. A radio 
station is an asset to a community and 
thirty years service to a community is 
a record of which the station may 
well be proud.
Looking backwards, it hardly seems 
thirty years ago since wc were listen­
ing through the earphones of a crystal 
set to the faint scratchy programs of 
some American station. But statistics 
and tlic years give us the lie.
Radio itself and the general com­
munication facilities have shown a 
tremendous advance since CKOV 
first went on the air. Today somc- 
tliing that happens in a far corner of
the globe is almost instantaneously 
known tlirougliout the civilized world. 
The science of electronics has played 
an important part in the speeding up 
of the communications facilities. 
Through electronics the voice, the 
physical image and wire photos are 
almost immediately available to the 
world. This has resulted in a better 
informed public, the result of which 
can only be advantageous to the peo­
ples of the world.
CKOV is a segment of communica­
tions systems of this country and as 
such is a contemporary and a com ­
petitor of this newspaper. We arc 
happy to extend congratulations and 
felicitations to CKOV on its 30th an­
niversary.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
bli’ges t fo rw ard  s tep  since the 
establi.shent of the  medical 
.'-.f’ho-l .-t the  University  of Brit- 
ir.h Columbia will be  taken  
shortiy v,-c.: i it i.s m oved frvm 
old wooden hu ts  into a  $2,800,- 
000 g roup  of new buildings.
The new m edica l  sc iences cen­
tre , now near ing  completion, 
will h o u s e  d e p a r tm e n t s  of 
pharm aco logy , pathology, physi­
ology, b iochem is try  an d  a n ­
atomy, a n d  l ib ra ry ,  lec tu re  
thea tres  and  r e s e a r c h  q u a r te rs .
It an sw e rs  one of the  school’s 
most p r e s s i n g  p ro b lem s — 
equipped accom m odat ion  for r e ­
search  te a m s  to  p re v e n t  them  
from being lu red  to  labo ra to r ies  
In the  United  S ta tes .
In m ed ic ine  a s  in o th e r  p ro ­
fessions, C an ad a  h a s  p roven  a 
na tu ra l  re se rv o i r  of tra ined  
skills fo r  the  U.S., s a y s  D ean  
John F .  M cC rea ry  of UBC’s 
school of medicine.
The U.S., bes ides  being  b igger  
and r ich e r ,  also sncnds m o re  on 
m ed ica l  r e se a rc h  th a n  C a n a d a — 
$1.90 per  cap ita  to 19 cents.
GROWING RA PID LY
The loss of t r a in e d  an d  highly 
skilled r e s e a r c h  te a m s  has  im ­
peded the  UBC m ed ica l  school’s 
developm ent,  which D ean  M c­
C rea ry  says  will ta k e  a t  leas t  
25 y ea rs .
In the 11 y e a rs  since the 
school w as  founded it h a s  grown 
to 81 full-time teach ing  physic­
ians nnd 280 p ar t- t im e  te ac h ers  
from  14 full-time professors  nnd 
only n handful of par t- t im e 
help.
Us p ro g ra m  includes re se a rch  
on c a n ce r ,  nr th ri t is ,  rh e u m a ­
tism  an d  h e a r t  d isease .  Original 
work is c a r t le d  on in high 
blood p re ssu re ,  h e a r t  diseases, 
d iseases  of tho aged  nnd  young, 
b iochem is try  on m e n ta l  illness 
nnd th e  effect of d ru g s  on the 
nervous sys tem .
Although UBC m ed ica l  school 
ran k s  th ird  in C anada  in volume 
of r e s e a r c h  nnd s ire  of g ran ts ,  
m ed ica l  lenders  h e re  n re  con­
ce rn ed  b ecau se  ac h ievem en ts
fall short of rea sonab le  goals.
L ac k  of facilities for teach ing  
nnd r e se a rc h  has  been one of 
the  underly ing reasons .
N r ^ D S  OlVN I1CSPIT.4L
T each ing  h a s  been  h am p ered  
by lack of a  hospital controlled 
by the school, w here  s tuden ts  
can  be taugh t by exam ple .
D ea n  M cC rea ry  explained  it  
th is  w ay :
“ In  ea r ly  y e a r s  of m ed ica l  
school, d iagnosis is taught.  This 
req u ire s  th a t  s tuden ts  be  asso ­
c ia ted  with pat ien ts ,  ta k e  a 
ca re fu l  h is tory ,  m a k e  a  com ­
ple te  physical exam ina tion ,  p e r ­
fo rm  a  com plete  la b o ra to ry  
investigation , p roduce  a  lis t  of 
d i s p o s e s  and  then  with  p a in s­
ta k in g  ca re  d is c a rd  one a f te r  
an o th e r  until the  t r u e  d iagnosis  
com es along.
“ B u t  this is no t the  w ay  we 
a s  p rac t i t ione rs  p ra c t ise  m e d i­
cine. We a r r iv e  a t  a  diagnosis  
la rg e ly  on the  b as is  of w h a t  
y e a r s  of experience h av e  ta u g h t  
us.
“ Thus in an  open hospital in 
w hich  thousands of doctors  a re  
working, w here  teach ing  m u s t  
b e  of secondary  Im portance ,  th e  
m e d ica l  s tuden t is told w h a t  to  
do b u t  sees  som eth ing  d if fe ren t  
being done eve ry  hour.
“ T here  is a  g re a t  tendency  
for  him to do w h a t  he  sees 
r a th e r  than  w h a t  he  is told. He 
is encouraged  to run  before  he 
has  lea rned  to  w alk  and  the  
to ta l  effect on u n d e rg rad u a te  
teach ing  is poor.”
RESEAR CH  H A M P E R E D
A second p rob lem  Is the  stil- 
d e n t  in m ed ica l  re.search being 
too confined to tho  labora tory .
’This, says  D ean  M cC reary ,  
is because  m ethod  of t r e a tm e n t  
c a n  not be ev a lua ted  on w a rd s  
w h ere  p a t i e n t s  nre  being 
t r e a te d  by  d if fe ren t physic ians 
and  w here  p re ssu re  is s t rong  to 
d isch arg e  the  p a t ien t  ns soon as  
possible.
I t  is hoped th a t  th e  constriic- 
tlon of n $1(1,000,000 un ivers i ty  
hospital w ith in  the  n ex t  six
y e a r s  will m ee t  both  prob lem s.
The m edica l  school is also 
laying the groundwork for a 
d e p a r tm e n t  called “ continuing 
educat ion ,’’ supported by a $50.- 
COO g ran t  frcm the W. K. 
Kellogg Foundation of Battle  
C reek, Mich. I t 's  a im  is to  keep 
the  doctor  up to da te  nnd help  
h im  p re p a re  for advanced  de­
grees  and  specialist qual if ica­
tions.
Br  M. M clN TY R E HOOD 
Spcv ial tu T!>e Daily Courier
HULL, England - -  .An ep i­
dem ic  of I 'oliomyehtis has  hit 
the city or  Hull, and at the 
m om en t  there a re  over  (>0 
cases ..  Sonte 300.000 doses of 
o ra l  vaccine have iH-en adntin- 
istere<t as  a p recau tionary  
m e asu re ,  while football and 
rugby  g am es  have  Ixen  iwst- 
jxmetl by o rder  of the hea lth  
authort ies.  Children a t  Halifax,
70 miles away, w ere  wartuxi not 
to a t tend  the annual fa ir  tltere 
because  some of its a t trac t ions  
had  been a t  Hull the previous 
week.
LABOR MAN QUITS
C A hniE R LE Y . S u r r e y - P e t e r  
R icketts ,  secre ta ry  of tho L abor 
p a r ty  a t  Camberley , has  r e ­
signed from  his post because he 
c la im s  Com m unists  have seized 
c\introl of it. The Com m unists  
n re  new com ers  who have  r e ­
cently  moved to a housiing 
schem e in the d is tric t  and  taken  
ov er  the party .
DONATION R E JE f 'T E D
IIHYMNEV -  An application 
by the town council he re  for 
n u t l i o r i t y  to contribute Sitk) to 
the .Aneiirin Hevan M emorial 
F und  has Ix-en  refurcd b y  Henry 
Brooke, minister  of Ino- ine and 
local government. He says such 
d o n a t i o n . s  c a n n o t  I'c ir.:r 'e from 
compulsorily-lcvied taxes.
STAG AT SEASIDE
DOVERCOURT, E ssex  — Two 
police officers rubbed the ir  eye.s 
in a m a  'cm ent when they raw  a 
s tag  in the middle of the seaside  
tov.n of Dovercourt.  They 
tho’.'!;ht .someone was p laying a  
joke. But af te r  a motorist had  
to swerve to avoid h itt ing it, 
they gave  cha.se. It vani.shed into  
d ie  m a rsh e s  n e a r  the beach.
NO HORSES AT MATCH
DARTFORD, Kent — F o r  the 
f irs t  t im e since the even t was 
re -s ta r te d  in 1053, there  w ere  no 
hor.se team s a t  the North Kent 
ploughing m a tch  n ea r  Dnrtford. 
■There was, however, a record  
en t ry  of m ore than 70 t rac to r-  
d ra w n  ploughs.
WANT EARLY START
LOUGHTON, E s s e x - T h i r t e e n  
a n g ry  t rad e  unionists — milk 
roundsm en—a r e  dem anding  the 
privilege of s ta r l ing  work ea r l ie r  
in the morning. Chigwcll Coun­
cil ru led  tha t  they could not 
s t a r t  before seven a .m .,  but tha t  
pu ts  them  behind r ival rounds­
m en  and  m akes  their  deliveries 
too la te  for the  ave rag e  b re a k ­
fast.  T he  council, however, in­






10 Y EAR S AGO 
N ovem ber  1931 
A to ta l  o f  595 people donated  a  pint 
of blood a t  the  blood «lonor clinic last 
week. Tld.s w as  105 pint.s short of tiicir 
ob jec tive  ns tho quota w as  set nt 700 
pints.
20 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber  1911 
C a n a d ia n  National Railway Presiden t 
R. C. V aughan  paid  a visit to Kelowna 
loat S a tu rd a y  a s  he  and hia pa r ty  nro 
on  th e i r  w ay to  tho Coa.st on nn ln.spcc-
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. M acLeon 
P ub lisher  nnd Editor 
P ub lished  every  aR cm oon  except Sun­
d a y  a n d  holidays n t  492 Doyle Avenue, 
K elow na, R.C., by  tho Kelowna Cornier 
Divisitm of Thomaon B.C. Nowspapera 
L im ited .
A uthorized a s  Second Class M atte r ,  
P o s t  Off1c« D epa r tm en t .  O ttawa.
M e m b er  Audit B ureau  of Circulatlmi.
B je m f m  of The C anadian  P re ss
Th\ C a n ad ian  P re ss  is exciustvety «»• 
tltU'd to  Ihe use for republlcatlon ol all 
newn desp a tc h es  cred ited  to  it or tha  
A ssoc ia ted  P ress  o r  R eu te rs  tn Uila 
pu |je r  nnd  a lso  tho  local news published 
' i h c re m  All rlRhls of republication of 
spec ia l  d ispa tches  nere ln  a ro  also  r»- 
♦ervcd
By m a i l  l a  B.C., 17.00 p e r  y e a r ;  0 .7 S
for 6  months: t250 for S mmiths. Oul> 
B.C. and Commonwealth NstloniL
r O p e r  y e a r i  87.60 for 6 months: $3 75 S month*. U.8.A., 116.00 p e r  year. SJn«l« G C ^  c b i r s  p r ica .  n o t  m o ra  Ihao  
l o w l i . ,
tion tr ip .
30 Y EARS AGO 
N ovem ber  1931 
Tlie la rge  crop of lam bs luoduccd  
this y e a r  in the  dlHtrlet hna developed 
very  well d u r in g  the Reason nnd ' t l ie rc  
have  been Bhipment.s of higli quality  
la m b s  sent to  m arke t .
40 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber  1921 
L as t  Monday tlie Boy Scout.s of Kel­
owna nnd Di.strict took a  censu.s to check 
ngains t  g o v ernm en t  f igures  when they 
a ro  rclcns'cd.
.50 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber  I9II 
Tho Rifle Association closed Its 1911 
eenson this w eek  with nn nll.<iay shoot. 
Although the  nffendnnce w as  d isappoint­
ing, the delightful w ea th e r  m ade  the 
outing a v e ry  en joyable one.
In Passing
It is possible that at n not distant 
date, n ‘‘population explosion” will 
be averted for ninny centuries by de­
population explosions.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Diabetes! 
Watch Itl
Bv BURTON II F E R N . M.D.
By F .  TISSINGTON 
(Special to  The Daily Courier)
OTTAWA—N um ber of feder­
al governm en t em ployees and 
th e ir  earn ings w ere  h igher in 
J u n e  this  y e a r  than  in the co r­
responding month of 1960. and
BRITISH BRIEFS
M EM ORIAL SER V IC E
LONDON — A m e m o r ia l  se rv ­
ice, a t tended  by pa re n ts ,  r e la ­
tives, s taff  and s tudents  w as 
held  in Holy Trin ity  Church for 
seven s tudents of the  Im peria l  
College, who lost th e ir  lives 
while on expeditions dur ing  the 
su m m e r  vacation. F o u r  wore 
drowned off Norway and  th ree  
d ied  on a  m ounta ineer ing  tr ip  in 
Switzerland.
CROSSES TIIE  HOUSE
LORNDON — Alan Brown, ex  
L abor-M P will sit on the Con­
se rva t ive  benches in future. He 
left the  L abor  p a r ty  because  of 
too m uch  left-wing influences 
an d  because he considered M r. 
G nitskell had  conceded too m uch  
on defence policy. Ho ha.s been 
accep ted  as  a Tory  by  the chief 
g o v e rn m e n t  whip.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Help UH, O Lord, for  we re ly  
on thee, and In thy  n a m e  we 
h a v e  com e aga ins t  this  m ult i­
tude .—II Chronicles 14:11;
If  a m a n  is on G od’.s side, he 
is in tho majority!  Do wc rely 
on God or  do wo t r u s t  in mili­
t a r y  s treng th?  .
showed an inc rease  over  the  
figure for M ay 1961.
L a tes t  ava ilab le  figures on 
the  federa l civil se rv ice  show 
a , s teady  rise  in both em ploy­
m e n t  and cost,  accord ing  to the 
Dominion B ureau  of S tatistics.
'The tota l s ta ff  s t reng th  of the 
governm ent,  including its cor­
porations and agencies, rose  to 
350,241 in Ju n e  of th is  year .  
This w as nn inc rease  of 9,092 
over  the M ay 1901 f igure  and 
w as  3,155 h igher  than  in Ju n e  
la s t  yea r .
Tota l ea rn ings  for Ju n e  this 
y e a r  am ounted  to $134,735,000 
which was an  inc rease  of $9,- 
245,000 over M ay and $16,131,000 
over  Ju n e  1960.
Staff  s treng th  w as h ig h e r  in 
th re e  of the five grouos of fed­
e ra l  organizations, w ith  only 
agency  corporations nnd d e p a r t ­
m e n ta l  corporations showing 
decreases .  The m ost significant 
inc rease  occurred  in p roprie ­
t a r y  corporations, up  by  5,168, 
and  in d e p a trm en ta l  b ranches  
and  servivces, up by 4,787. Tho 
bulk of the inc rease  is a t t r ib u ­
ted  to  tho Canadian  Natlonnl 
Railw ays,  w hich rep o r ted  staff  
Increases  in nil p rov inces ex­
cep t Nova Scotia.
Agency nnd p ro p r ie ta ry  cor­
porations em ployed 1,139 people 
in P rince  E d w ard  Is land , 34,- 
392 in Quebec, 32,331 in Ontario, 
4,978 in S askatchew an and  7,- 
1.57 in British Columbia.
Tota l earn ings of all govern ­
m e n t  em ployees for the  f irs t  
six months of this y e a r  totalled 
$739,797,000, iq) by $53,0.58,000 
over  tlie corresponding six 
m onths  of 1900.
observed.
GOODBYE TO STEAM *
I.O W ESlX lPr. Suffolk — The 
last s te am  d r if te r  fro m  th e  E a s t  
Anglian tishlng town of Lowes­
toft has  l>ecn sold, and  with Uj« 
sa le com es the end of an  era .
The fishing fleet of Ix>westoft i 
now consists entirelv of d --” —* I  
powered only by diesel engines,
BLA.ST SC.ATTERS CASH
LONDON -  D a m a g e d  coin* 
nnd banknotes w ere  scattereti 
around  the  reception office of a 
g a ra g e  a t  St. John ’s Wood road  
af te r  an  in truder  h ad  b lasted  
open a wall safe with  gelignite.
He ercaiied with $235 bu t left 
behind, scattered  a round  th« 
prem ises ,  another  $400. I 'h e  of­
fice windows w ere  blown out 
and walls and ceiling d a m a g e d  
by the blast.
T E E N A G E R S  NOT SOFT 
ST. ALBANS. H ertfo rdsh ire  — 
Brian  F ros t ,  18-year old appren­
tice, com pleted a  5D-mile run  in 
b a re  feet.  He did it  to p rove to  
79-year old com pany d irec tor  
F ra n k  M ercer  th a t  teenagers  
a re  not sott. He had  challengett ' 
his 400 w orkm en to walk the 
d is tance  in 15 hours  for a $15 
Lk u i u .s . Brian r a n  it in less than 
seven hours.
FIGURICS COUNT 
W ILLESD EN  — When girls 
apply for jobs a t  a  Willesden 
bank , Uicir own f igures  a re  as 
im ixir tant as  being able to odd 
up  the o ther  kind of fi.gure.s. F a t  
girls a r e  ru led  out because  they 
would not be ab le  to  pass  
through a  narrow  p as sag e  lead­
ing to the room w hore  an  irn- 
IKirtant m achine is kept. ’That 
ru le  will s tay  until the  bank 
p rem ises  nre  extended.
P H O N E  ALWAYS ANSW ERED
JU R L E Y , S u rrey  -  All tele­
phone calls to Jo h n  F ish e r  
School nt P u rley  n re  answered , 
even if there is nobody at the 
end of tlie line. T h is  is the first 
schcKil in the south of Eng land  
lo  have  nn au tom atic  answ ering  
system . A voice announces the 
n a m e  of tlie school, and  asks 
ca lle rs  lo leave m e ssages ,  which 
n re  taken  dow-n on a  tape re ­
corder.
MUST UPHOLD DIGNITY
CHIGWELL, E ssex  — Before 
m e m b e rs  of the town council of 
Chigwcll can  d ra w  an  a l lcv a n ce  
for using their  c a ’-s on offi- 'nl 
business, chiefs of d ep a r tm en ts  
m ust  check th a t  the c a r s  a re  in 
good rep a ir  and  appearance .  
They m ust be  sufficiently im ­
posing to “ uphold the  dignity of 
the  council."
LETTER TO EDITOR
CRITIC SPEA K S
D e a r  Sir:
Not)ody ap p re c ia te s  m o re  
than  I  a constructive and  well 
w ritten  editorial.  However, 
E r ic  G reen ’s “ On the  S cene"  
of Oct. 30th and 31st w as  ne i ther  
of these. In fact,  they were  un ­
g ra m m a tic a l  and  lacked  an y  
r e a l  continuity of thought,  with 
the exception of rep e a te d  s a r ­
castic  and  ad v e rse  com m ents  
concerning the Kelowna Cubs* 
d irectors ,  and  it  is in this r e ­
g ard  th a t  I a m  prom pted  to 
write this le tter.
M ost of the  d irec to rs  a re  
known to mo jjcrsonally  and nre 
successful bus inessm en , highly 
reg a rd e d  in th is  com m unity .  
'Their sincere efforts  in endeav­
oring to bring  high school foot­
ball to  Kelowna, u n d e r  most a d ­
verse  c i rcum stances ,  is to be  
grea t ly  adm ired .
R egard less  of w ha t  technical 
points a re  involved, in a young 
league which nnnnrently  lacks 
a  c lea r  cu t constitution, it seem  
ironical tha t  when a grouo of 
adults  n re  willing to devote the ir  
t im e nnd ene rgy  in as.sisting the  
high school youth in pursuing a 
snort of the ir  des ire ,  th a t  they 
should be sub jec ted  to  unncccs- 
snry  editorial cr i t ic ism .
As n fa ther  whose son has  re ­
ceived n t rem endous  am ount of 
p leasu re  from  p lay ing  under 
Conch R aym ond  and  the  d irec­
tors  of the Kelowna Cubs, I  feel 
qualified to m a k e  tho afore­
mentioned com m en ts .
R e m e m b er ,  Junior sport only 
becom es s trong if adu lts  take  
an  interest.  L e t  us encotirngo 
the adults in these  endeavors ,  
not dincouraire them .
Y ours  tru ly ,
CF.DRTG M. STRTNGER,
Could you bo th e  one per­
son in a  hundred  who doesn’t  
know ho has  su g a r  d iobctcs?
Your bmiy ch anges  sweets 
nnd stnrclies into c|uick-energy 
glucose, the bn.sic fuel for mil­
lions of cells. E a c h  cell in a  
tiny f iirnace burn ing  glucose 
into energy .
Hut the  furnace  doors nre  all 
locked! Insulin — n chem ical 
m a d e  in the  p a n c r e a s —is the 
m ag ic  key th a t  opens  ea ch  cell 
to  let glucose irour in.
And dinbetes-nuffcrors don’t  
h av e  enovigh Insulin. Actuniiy 
they  m a y  h ave  m o re  insulin 
th a n  n o rm al ,  bvd stiii too little 
to fill som e m yster iously  m a s ­
sive need.
FLOOD.S niXIOD STREAM
I.ocked ou t of miiiions of 
ceils, glucose soon Roods your 
l)lo<Kt s t r e a m .  Blood su g a r  r ises  
f a r  al>ove norm al .  Ordinarily , 
k idneys d n m  l>ack nil blood
fluid. ^ ^ ,
His cells n re  so s ta rved ,  ho s 
continually  hungry .  B ut no m nt-  
to r  how m uch  he ca ts ,  l it tle , 
seeps into cells nnd m ost  d ra in s  
th rough  the  k idneys. And ho 
keeps losing weight.
F a t  has  to  supply  m o s t  of hia 
energy . B ut burn ing  fata pour 
sick-m aking ac ids  into tho  c i r ­
culation.
At fir.st, nauseous and  weak. 
Ihe  diai)otes-suffercr eventua lly  
lapses  into a  d e e p  lifc-threnten- 
Ing com n. Only em e rg e n c y  
t r e a tm e n t  con p rev e n t  d is a s te r  
now I When d iabe te s  sneaks  up  
on you, this  life - th re a te n in a  
com n m a y  s tr ike  without w a rn ­
ing,
DANGEROUH SYMPTOMB
Unusual h u n g e r  o r  th i r s t ;  
f requen t t r ip s  t<» the b a th room , 
o r  mysteriouH w eight loss nil 
ca ll  for  an  im m ed ia te  checkup. 
Yo»ir rioctor will aiitomnticniiy
mj
KELOWNA
An RCAF Mobile Rccnilllng Unit e ipeclally  p repared  to  provide up-to-tlio 
m lnuta inforrnatlon on ca ree r opportunities In th e  Royal Canadian Air Force.
W bether you qualify (or Aircrew  train ing  o r one  o f tlio m any In teresting  
Tectintcal Trades, yoo can  ob ta in  foil Information a s  to  ra tes  of pay and
I t  Is w ell  ilm t jtramuKiri.'ms tiavc  
a p p r o v e d  ‘‘a i n ' t ” , as  it is a n  iinus im lty  su ga r .  Hut wiih  flood levels, check for d iabe tes ,  
e x p re s s iv e  te rm ,  t ' o r  c .xamptc, c o m -  Ku.shos o v er  the  darn  nnd Everyone  shouldc ifssi c t , lo r  . t 
pare: “Isn’t it awfutt" lo “Ain’t it 
mvfult”
WORDS O F  T H E  WISE
U b  b e t te r  that ten  guilty p c n o n #  
cscapn  th a n  th a t  one innocent suffer.
— (Sir W illiam B lackstona)
dow n ihn d ra in .
'llrcsQ sw eet t ides  d r a g  along 
giilionn of e x t r a  w ater .  'Tiro 
«iinl>etes su(rcrf r keepji rushing 
to  tire bath room  to em p ty  an 
overfuil  irlhdder, R even wakes 
h im  a t  night, l ie  bps to drink 
c tm stantly  to  re p la c a  a l l  th is
h av e  an  a n ­
nual  check. I'hiring “ Dinl>etei 
Detection  W eek ."  In ter  thla 
month , m a n y  com m unities  offer 
f ree  dlnlrctes tests .
Now’s the t im e  to  leitrn 
w hether  you ’re  sw ee te r  than  
overage  — becndsc your  su g a r  
m ocban lam ’i  gona  aourl
Airwoman positions avattabte tn th e  RCAF
CA N A D IA N  ARtVlOlJRIiCS
w F UT U RE  F OR  Y O U  I N  A V I A T I O N“ THERE ' S
Banquet And Prize Giving 
Close Season For Golfers
B e a u t i f u J  a r r a n g e m e n t s  o f  u p .  D . - n n . i  Y o - m g
b a i n / e  f l - . r y . n i f . t h c i - . i u ' r ; ,  d e c o r -  . M c T A V t S l I  C l ’ l* 
a t f d  t h e  f i r e p ' . a c e  i r . a n t e l  a n d  W i i u u ' r  B r e n d a  M e i k i e .  n . n -  
t h e  I c n j ;  t a b l e  i n  t h e  n e r u u  G e r t n u i e  J o h i i > t c n ,
l i i t s u g e  . '  t h e  K e l m v i i a  t l o K  . u i d
C u u n t r v  C l u b  . m  \ V e d r = e ^ d a v  E O l ’U . S O M t :
e v e n i n g  f u r  t h e  I . a d i e s '  C l o . i n ' j ;  W l i - n c r <  M u r i c !  W i l l o w s  a u d  
D : i v  B . i H f j u c t  a n d  P r i - ' e  ( ‘l i v i i i g . ,  U . u k c r
' Ah f c i i  ^2  r n u n - . b e i s  a n d  t h e i r  ( ’O A i r K l ' l T I O N
f r i e n a i  a t t e n d e d .  : ^ V i i . n e r  " j o v c e  U n d e r n i ; b
H i t  b a n q u e t ,  w i i u h  w a s  a n ;  





Did j e u p ' . p  f u r  s t n c r a !  r e . i'  uU klUOV S i ' l ' h ’S C. iU o l d e r
kt, i - p  V OU )  • -H.ng ‘ «.Ui> .
M i a - t  o f  e a t  a p p U s  b«- '  ApivU-s  p r \ > \ a . i e  \ i t a n \ i
c a u r e  t h f v  t a - t e  m ) g i a a i  u u d  t u u i e r a L  w l u c h  h e l p
w e  k n o w  t h e y  a r e  r . o u r i ' h u i s ;  i ' K i n g  p r i r c e y M j  m  t h e
.'vov*. s w i '  h a \ e  a . !  - l u t e  i i f  T h e y  h a \ e  => I ' o e  i-s> 
M' iCTi t i fU'  e-.ipj).)!' t f u r  t ! u - i r  \  a 
i u  o u r  ( i i e t  B u t  e v e n  t i
Y o u  c a n  f e a t u r e  D e h c i o u *  i t l  
^ ' t ^  i f  l . i i C i ' u k e t i  d e . s r e i ' t s ,  a *  
a n d  w e l l  a >  S!> t h e  ( n u t  t o w l  » n d
■j Wifitier Claire I.uplon,
g vo
n e t ,
.-'UuetfUii^ aj-phn,
M a t t y  (if t l i c i t i  I e l i d e d  t l i i a  ( a r -  
u n t e  f r u i t  t o  tS'.e i j i t C ' t  f u r  •■t- 
K a ' e  e i n i i l  y o t i ' . h  a  q u i u e t  o f  o . d
; n  m a t t  h i u i r c l f  
M a r t i n  I n  N o r - e  ii',> ; h o ! o j { \ . f u r  i n -
aUibut 
Uvly
a  l o w  c a l i u t e  e o u i . t .  
« P l ' <’l i n i . g  t t ' X t u i e  a r i d  f l . i v t  
t o  t e n . y d  f . t s n i i g  a p p e t U i c a ,  ; a . . i
t i i t V  a t e  e a i y  t o  i t t ge . s t  ' l h u >  
he l [*  t l u '  t.ii«tii d i g e r t  i dh i ' U  
foiKl. '  ee*n.<U!ni ' i l  a t  t h e  r a i n e  
m e a l
l i t a n c e .  t h e  g(a. la a t e  a p p h n  t o  p l y  t o  t h e  i e - . t  o f  tl
l u n c h  Ih ix .  d o n ' t  f o r g e t ,  E v c i i  
a i . j ' l o ' a u r e .  i f  y o u  x h i r d  t l i e  8 !> 
l i e s  o r  I ' i e p a i o  t h e m ,  u n j ' - c f l -  
e d .  in till e i e c t i i c  I ’c r a l e r .
.Xindv’s i i i i c e  i i i . id,e  t h i j  i v « y  t s  
t a i i t i c u l a i l> ge,,ii for o l J r . t e r *  
u ;  t o d d l e u s  w i n  m . i c b a  h a v e n ' t  
q i . i l e  (-iii'Ui;!) t r i ’l h  t o  I n t e  a n d  
,, c h o w  1 ..W i i i i p ' o s  i n > p e r ! y .  I t
. ' \il t l e a s u i i s  w h y  i i i H i i d - ;  h e i p . s  t h e m  g o t  t h e  m a x i m u m
n u i  a n d  t i i a i u l t a  ni  e b c ' . l o t  u t f ' , ^ , f  f r e ' i i  • Hpi iU- \ i t a n i i n s  a n d
n u n e i a l s  H o l e  a s c  t w o  w a v ii( t l i o s  I ' . i t  i i [ iple. s  l e g i . l a r l y  ui' i-
l a n t u  m a k e  i t .
tiKi, T i i u l ' . s  w h y  c u r i s c u ' n t ' . u u w
' i i u . ! h ( U, N a n d  ‘w i i e s  a l w a y ; -  I ’N C O O K t H l  A f r i . l Y S . W C E
p l a e e  o f  t h e  u s u a l  t e a  j i a r t v  
i i e l d  a t  t l i e  e n d  o f  ( l ie l a i t  d a y ' s  
phi ' .y vvas v e r y  Miccc.s. sful  a n d  E t I . I . t  l l l
e i i j u y a l d e  a n d  w a s  p r e e e e d e d *  m n e r  o f  l ow
h i ’ a  n u m b e r  o f  i n f o n u r d  p r e - | F h ‘‘-‘i‘ ’ ‘i n d .  
d i n n e r  p a i t i e . ^ .  A t  t h e  e n d  o f  W i n n e r  of lo.v
tlu* u m n c r  t h e  p r e s i d e n t .  M r s . W V a h i K i ,
N i c h o l a s  V a n  d e r  V l i e t .  s a i d  a  » , n v T i i i  v  \ i i c n s i  I' t  T u r k e y ,  U
f e w  w o r d s  o f  w e l c o m e  t o  t h e  * '  * ' * I , t ’i c l i e \ e d  l l u i t  e a t u i g  l u t s  u f  a*
gucus t s  a n d  t h a n k s  t o  t h e  N D S  M I S ' S ' E R S  p j , . ,  ludi>cd e v e n  i r ,mt .al , s  t o  I ' u i k e  sur« '  t l i ey  l i a t e  a  g u i s l i  S h r e d d e d ;  T o  2 c u p s  o f  s h r e d
b e r s  f o r  t h e i r  , s p ! end i d  c o - o p e r -  A u g u s t .  G r a c e  M a s o n .  j r e . s t o u *  t h e i r  y o u t h .  A n d  i n  I ’ e i -  s i n ' p l y  o n  h a n d  f o r  i t i e i i  l a m -  d t  d  f i e s h  iipide.«.. a d d  1 t a b l e -
a t i i i n  d u r i n g  t h e  t e a r !  a f t e r i  S e i i t e m b s * r .  D ' A r o y  J o y c e .  i . - i an l o r e  t h e  a p p h -  w a s  a  s y m -  i l i e - ,  A n d  r i g h t  n o w .  sdl  «ni r ,  .siMxm l e m o n  J , . sce a n d  .1 t a b l i s
w h i c h  s h e  a n d  M r s . ' j .  C ,  K e n - ’ O c t o b e r .  -5 d a  M c C K d l u n d .  U x d  o f  e \ e i  l us t in .g  l i fe  ■ b y m t m e s  a t e  i d f e i  i ng  m tm-Hi - c l -  sj-c. in-.  M i x  w e l l .  C h i l l ,
n e d v  t h e  c a p t a i n  p r e s e n t e d '  ( ’l o s i n g  D a y .  F n u i c e , s  F i n u -  g i v i n g  s o m e o n e  a n  . . p u l e  t l i e y y c c t i o n  of  o r c h a r d  - f i c - t i  H C . ' S e i c c  a t  o n c e  t . H c a a - e  i t  d o e s -
t h e ' ’a t t r a c t i v e  p r i ’m.s t n  t h e  t h e  h o p e  t h a t  H))ples ,  n ' t  h a \ o  t h e  k e c i n n g  q u a l i t i c *
w i n n e r s  ’ . A d e l i g h t f u l  g i f t  f r o m  t h e h e  j i i i K h t  l i ve  f o r e v e r .  _ ■ He.- i d e s  aU-pu' ,H..se v a n e t u  s o f  C(K,ikcd a p n ! c . - . i u c e
’ j , ) ;^yer.s w a s  p r e . - e n t c d  t o  t h e '  ' ’̂h e  H p p l e ' s  r o r n a n t i C  r o l e  in  l i ke  B C  Ma c . s ,  I l o t n e  B e a u t - :  I t l e n d e d :  W a s h  n n d  c u t  8
CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP c a p t a i n .  Mr , - .  K e n n e d v .  liy . M r s , : c u l t u r e s  i s  r t n - e a t c d  t o -  ie.x a n d  S p a r i r i n s .  l oo k  f o r  c r i s p  m e i i i u m  r e d  - . - k i n i u ' d  a p p l e s
' Idle  c l u b  c h a m p i o n s h i p  w a s M ' a n  d e r  V l i e t  a n d  t h i s  wir.s fo l -  ^ a y  in  m o r e  d o w n - t o - e a i t h  a n d  j u i c y  B . C .  De l ic i ivus  - -  t h c  i n t o  ( j unr t er .<,  t h e n  c u t  e . s c h
w o n  b y  J o a n  C a m p b e l l  a n d  t h e  l o w e d  b y  a  f e w  w o i d . s  f r o m  t h e i  i ^ h x l e r n  n u t r i t i o n i s t s  a p p l e s  g r o w n  sp e c i . s l ! y  f o r  c a t - , c p i a r t f  r in h a l f  c i o . - s w i s e .  In
r u n n e r u p  f o r  t h e  c h a m p i o n - , vice* - p r e s i d e n t  Mr.«.  Mc C T y - j  ...'.jl?'',*!...'”  * '.‘ . L ‘ '
s h i p  w a s  M i c k e y  G r e e n .  ‘ n i o n t  w h o  proi>o. -ed a  v o t e  o f j
( ' u m u l a t i o n  l ’r i « e  - W i n n e r ; t h a n k s  t o  t h e  i n ' c s l d e n t ,  t h
. Anne  M c C l y m o n t ;  r u i m e r u i i  c a p t a i n .  I l ie  h o u s e  a n d
H e l e n  V a n  d e r  V l i e t .  , t a i i i n i c n t  c o i n m i t t c e ,  w i t
l-'lrsl Might — W i n n e r .  M a n e  d a l  t h a n k s  t o  M r s ,  W a l n n l  a n d  
W a l r m i :  r u n n e r u p  M a r y  S t e w -  h e r  f l o w e r  c o n m d t t e t '  w l i o  h a v e ;  
c r t  S t e w a r t .  f i l l ed  t h e  c l u b h o u s e  w i t h  s u c h ;
I .Second n i g h t  — W i n n e r  Jean -  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  U - a i i t i f u l  f l o w e r ;
n e t t e  R e c k c ;  r u n n e r u p  K a y e  a r r a n g e n i e n t . s  t h i s  y e a r .  T h e  a p -  N L W  Y O R K  G A P : — M u r r i a g e s ; p h e t ,  o r  m e r e l y  a  p u s h
C u r r e l l .  i i h u i s e  o f  t l K e c  I ' t e . - e u t  t h e n  ‘‘f t '  supix) . sed  t o  b e  m a d e  i n ,  m < - c h a n i c a l  bu - . y lx x ly .
'CWPTAIN'S CUP c o n c l u d e d  t h e  v e r y  e n j o y a b l e  h e a v e n .  t )u t  :i y o u n g  i ' . s y ch o lo - |  H e i e  a r e  s o m e  o f  D r .  R i s s
W i n n e r  I r e n e  A t h a m s ;  r u n n e r -  e v e n i n g
T M achine-M ade M ating  Shows 
The Best Chance Of Survival
button
Prim e M i n i . ' t c r  D i e f e n b r i k c r  
f o d i y v  r e n t  a  t e k ' g r a m  t o  t h e  
F . a r l  a n d  C o u n t e . ' H  o f  S n o w ­
d o n  r o n g r . ' i t u l . ' i t i n g  t h e m  o n  
t l i e  b i r t h  o f  t h e n  s o n .  ' U s e  
t e l e g r m n  tc> P r i n c e . m  M a r ­
g a r e t  - O l d  “ A l l  C a m u h a n x  
» r e  d e l i g h t e d  n t  t h e  g l a d  ‘ w i f e  n n d  m e .
P O P U L A R  P A R E N T S
n e w  - r. f t l ' .e b i i t l i  i -f y o u r  : o n  
I f ' co.d t o  Y o u r  R o y n !  H i g h -  
n e  . a n d  t o  t h e  E a r l  o f  S n o w ­
d o n  w a n n e ' t  c o n i t r a t u l n t i o n - i  
o n  t i eh . ' i l f  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  
u i r i  (>eoviU'  o f  C a n a d a  a n d  t h e  
r e s p e c t f u l  g o r x l  v v i s h e s  o f  m y
g i s t  h e r e  b e l i e v e s  m n c h m e - ;  f i n d i n g s :
- m a d e  m a t i n g s  h a v e  a  b e t t e r '  “ I ’e r h a p . x  15 t o  '20 p e r  c e n t  o f
i c h a n c e  l o r  s u r v  i v a l .  i ( *op l e  d o n ' t  r e . i l l v  n e e d  m a r -
. .... , , I l a g e .  ' I T i e y  d o n ’t  I m v e  k h u u  f o r
I h e y  d o  a -  m u c h  a s  _po . . . i -  , j  j,.,
d u e  t o  e h m u i a t e  c h a n c e ,  - . a i d
e l c c t i U '  b l e n d e r ,  j i b u ' e  4  o r  5  
. i p p l e  p i e c e s  w i t h  ' »  c u p  w a t e r  
■ a  f i u i t  J u i c e .  5 t ; i b l e . sp<x>ns  
s u g a r  i m d  1 t . i h l e s p i M i n  l e m o n  
J u i c e  CtR 1 tilhlesjsKin RsCOlblc 
a c i d  m i v t u r e .  C o v e r  a n d  t u r n  
t i i  I n g h  s i i v c d  u n t i l  Miio<.)th.  
. Add  l e m i i i n i n g  apip : ' e  p t e c e . ' .  a  
f e w  a t  ii t i m e ,  a n d  c o n t i n u a  
h . l e n d i n g  u n t i l  t n u K d h .  C h i l l .  
M a k e s  l i ' j  c u j vs .
T o  m a k e  t h e  . s a u c e  f o r e  c o l o r ­
f u l  a n d  f o r  a  c h a n g e  o f  f l a v o r ,  
i n  p l a c e  o f  s u g a r  u . se  '4  cup 
r i d  r i n n a m o n  c n u d i e i , .  F e . s t l v c !
; D r .  E r i c  R i s e ,  lit’ , w h o  f e e h s  a t t u ' i r  h o b b i e s  o l  t h e m s e l v e
Night School Also Provided 
For People Of India By DSC
N i g h t  s c hc Ki l  i s  ririt a n  c x c l u -  C o m m i t t e e  
five N o r t h  A m e r i c a n  c u s t o m ,  c h u - s c . s  a r c  
I n  I n d i a  t o o ,  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  
a r e  ; - w c l l i n g  t h e  r n i i k . s  o f  t t i o . c  
e a g e r  t o  l e a r n  a f t e r  t h e  d a y ’s 
w o r k  is d o n e .  I n . s t e a d  o f  c ov a - r -
r r i n c e * '  M a r g a r e t ' . s  b a b y  
i s  f i f t h  i n  l i n e  o f  s u c c e . . - i o n  
t o  t h e  t h r o n e .  H e  f o l l t i w s  h i s  
t l i r e e  c o u . s i i m .  t h e  Q u e e n ' s  
c h i k h c n .  a n d  P r i n c e s s  M a r -  
g u r c l  h e r s e l f ,  b u t  i i r e c r d e . x  
h i s  g r e a t  u n c l e ,  t h e  D u k e  o f  
G l o u c e . s t e r .  a n d  h i s  o t h e r  
c o u s i n s .
An Engagement
Of In teres t  
Is Announced
>VO.ML.N’S E U llO U : FLORA EVANS
KF.LOWXA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. NOV. 4. 1961__________
AROUND TOWN
s c i e n t i f i c  a p p i o a c h  t o  n u i n i a g e  ■ ■w. une n  a r e  m o r e  c o n c e r n e d  
pa v ' s  o f f  in g i c n t c !  w e d d e d  c h a r . i c t e i  i h . m  n p p e a r -
m i c e  in  m e n .  ' I ' hey  w a n t  a  h m  
D r .  Ris.s.  a ! l ro< i kl yn  C o l l e g e : p a n d  t l i e y  c a n  r c s j s e c t  n n d  w h o
f a c u l t y  m'-.*alH' r.  i.s U i a n i  c h a i r - q s  b r i g h t e r  a n d  m o r e  .succc.-.-I'u! 
■nan  o f  S c i e n t i f i c  I n t r o d u c t i o n  t h a n  t h e m . - e l v c . s .  S u c h  m i - n  a i e
S e r v i c e ,  I nc . .  vv'nich j i u l s  iii.- h . i r d  t o  f i nd .
. ' h e o r i e s  i n t o  p r a c t i c e  l o r  a " .As f o r  m e n .  if a w o m a n  i. n ' t
,T>rice. : i ) h y s l c a l l y  a t t r a c t i v e  t o  t l i e m .
■' .Sociologist .s h a v e  k n o w n  f o r , t h e y  a r e n ' t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  I n t e r -
-----------------y t  a i ' s  t h e  f a c t o r s  t h a t  g o  i n t o T - ; , t e d  in  h e r  o t h e r  v a l u e s ,  ' n n ' y
PAGE 5':>>inRink h a p p y  m a r r i . a g e .  b u t  d o n ' t  t a k e  t h e  t r o u l i l e  t o  f i n d
; l i t t l e  wa. s  d o n e  a b o u t  i t , "  h e  o u t . ”
'sa id .  Docs the system  workf Based
"T h e re  nre m any  cu l tu ra l  on hundreds of cases since I 95tl. 
pressures  to get m arr ied  a t  n .Dr.  Rls . s  claim s: 
certa in  iigc. but wc do little or.  “ Tho divorce rat<' fo'-
nothing to help young i>eople' United States ns a whole Is one
m ake the right choice. jfor every  four m arr iages .  T here
“ Most merely hope tha t K D mc - | hn . s  been less than  one d ivorce , 
Douglas Hccko. son of Mr. j how they'l l m ee t  the r ight per-1 for every  500 m a rr ia g es  we
of C anada. The iC  A n n n i i n f P f l  re turn ing  to Kel-
.vcil a t tended lor /  M IM V JU M LV iU  owna. During Mr.s. K eller 's  ab-
thcy offer the only hope of; Mr. and Mrs. John  L. P id-iscnce Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lan- 
living n m ore  tolerable life. docke of the E lli ion  Di.strictjder will occupy her  home on 
Tra in ing  and "se lf  - h e l p " . announce the enga.gcment of.Lakc.shore Road, 
com munity developm ent a rc  the ir  eldest daugh ter .  Penel- p  f
ing up typew rite rs ,  locking! two of the m a jo r  schem es m ak- ope Ro.semary, to Mr. Dennis Lawrence P roc te r  of
desk d raw ers  full of important ■ ing up over 70 USC - sjHinsorcd Povvell. only son of Mr. and '™ ^^ Spring Island and  Mr. Ian
j apers .  o r  leavin.g pots and projects. The voluntary  rgency ..  Mrs. H. D, Powell of K e l o w n a . W e s t  Vancouver tra -
pnns in the kitchen sink. ino.--t!working in the m ost destitute Tlie wedding will take  place onl'^'dlcd to Victoria on M onday to
adu lt  .studenbs m India will j and undcrQevelopcd areas ,  i Dec. 2nd a t  2 p .m . in the R ut-|ttieet their  cousin. Wing Com-
still be c ra m p e d  from b tnd ing i needs S250.000 — to c a r ry  on,lancl United Church with R ev  ’ ”
over  a p a rch ed  field, or break-1 with world relief and rehabil- A, H. Miinday officiating,
ing scorched  stone for use in 'ita tioii.  | ----------- ~ ~
road  building. j U S C  H eadquar te rs  is a t  78'
In M.ndra.-; nnd Delhi State.-;.; Spnrk.s S treet.  O ttawa. 1
ndult l i teracy  clns.sc.s nri' ..
ta u g h t  at four Vocational nndl A record  of SI,289.073.000 w as.
Adult E ducation  Centres, spon-i spent on new passenger  ca r s  in 
so red  by the  U nita rian  ServicclCantida in 1960.
! Mr.s. R. F. L. Keller left on David, 
i Wednesday for South Bend, In-i
Idiana, where .she will be the '  1 ,  -  i u i. . , , ,
nf hPi- hrnthpr in 1-1(11 mrt a^ d  M rs. Wm. Hccko. hns been I son for them, but stati.stic.s .show! have helped arrange  on scicn
T  Dr -im Mrs^ W PMicnt in hospital with a t h i s  often doe.sn't happen. Itific principles,
nintii ’p-irl'v in the Nei^ b roken  ankle, following an ac-i “ As a result, only about 50; “ Thi.s is not n cold m e thod—
'vvhen T e i .  nlans to visit h e r Ic 'den t  a t  school. jPPr find in m a rr ia g e  the but a r e a l  ally to rom ance ,
w h e n  she^ pi a ms to visit her  | kind of happiness they expcctedlTho.se who fall in love do bo
sis ter.  Mrs. D. Wallace, in 10- -phe sy m p a th y  of friends a n d , I  think this f igure could be head over hcel.s.”
neighbors  is extended to M r.s .iraised  to 90 or 95 p e r  c e n t ."  ----- ------------ , ----- , ,  —  , , ,n..?.   G ave Hayes, daughter  of Mr,
h e r  father,’ Mr. Lionel E . T a y - j *%TERVIEW PR O SP E C T  i'ukI Mr.s. J .  H- Hayes is a t  p r e ^
jpj. I How doe.s a  scientific ap - jcn t  a pat ien t  in Kelowna vjc.i-
iproach to m a r r ia g e  opera te?  lera l HospUaL 
Scott Smillie, .son of Mr. and [Dr. Rlss or ass is tan ts  sub ject
M rs. Calvin Smillie, is h o m e  each m ari ta l  p ro spec t to an  ex-j
ag a in  following an a c c i d e n t ;haustivo interview to find his, 
which ho.spitalkcd him for a I ' i^ c s  and dislikes, fam ily  back-; 
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Fillin." the P resc r ip tions  of 
Kelowna F am il ie s  for 
ova r  50 yea rs  
387 BERNARD AVE.
Italians Are No 
Longer The Flome
Girls They W ere
ROM E (Reuters) -  Tlie old 
custom of p a re n ts  .selecting 
the ir  dau g h te rs ’ husbands i.s d y ­
ing out here as the Italian sen- 
o r i ta s  show a g re a te r  tendency 
to pick their  own mates.
m a n d e r  Brian Kelly, who is 
travelling  with HRH P rincess  
A lexandra  as her  p r ivate  physi­
cian. Mr. F ra s e r  and  Mrs. 
P ro c te r  a rc  the son and  daugh­
te r  of Mrs. D. M. F r a s e r  of 
Kelowna.
M rs. J im  Rolph and her  baby 
d au g h te r  Deborah Ann who 
have  been visiting Mr.s. Rolph's 
paren ts .  Mr. and M rs, J .  B. 
L ander,  for the pa.st few weeks, 
left for their  hom e in Toronto 
on Thursday.
Mr. R. P. MacLoan, publish­
e r  and editor of the Kelowna 
Courier, and Mr. J .  W. Hatton, 
business m anage r,  left on F r i ­
d ay  on a busine.ss tr ip  to To­
ronto.
M r. and  M rs.  C. M. L ipsett 
h ad  as th e ir  guests during the
Some 70 personality  t r a i ts  a re  | 
indexed on a ca rd  for ea ch  p c r -1 
son. The cards  a re  then run ’
p a s t  two weeks Mrs. L ipse tt’s 1 through an e lec tric  sorter.
The economic boom of the last 
10 yea rs  has given the girls the 
chance of economic indc'pcn- 
dcncc. Now they find plciuy of| The Kelowna Art Exhibit  So- 
jobs where they mix freely w i th ;ciety would like their  m e m b ers  
o ther  young jicc.sons. 'They a r c T o  know th a t  they a re  all vvel-
b ro thers  J a c k .  Harold and Reg 
Savage ,  all of Ladner.
A fire  of unknown origin, 
which s ta r ted  in the basem ent,  
caused  mostly  smoke d am ag e  
a t  the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Beck. Willow Crescent,  on 
Monday afternoon and  fortun­
ately ,  losses were  covered by 
insu rance .  The Beck fam ily  has 
m oved  into nn auto court until 
the house can be redecorated .
OLENMORE PTA
P lans  a re  well underw ay  for 
the  annual PTA Auction which 
will be held in the activity  
room  of tho Glenmore school 
on S atu rday .  N ovem ber 18. Do­
nation.s of all kinds a rc  reques t­
ed, with the exception of cloth-
The machine ac ts  as a p re ­
lim inary . not a final m a tc h ­
m aker .  It picks out the  people 
who. according to  scientific 
theory, have the bes t  chances 
for a successful m a rr ia g e .
They are  then in troduced— 
and it i.s up to them  to decide 
whether  the m ach ine  la a pro-
no longer the hom e girls they i com e to a t tend  the preview  of pick-u|i of la rge  arti
once were, meeting only 
suitors selected by father 
mother.
The result ha.s been tha t  the 
brifie being led to the a l ta r  to­
day  i.s probably nearing her 
mid-twenties, in.stead of being 
in her  late tcen.s ms she used to 
b(\ Her griMnn will probably be 
about 28.
They m ay have m et in nn of­
fice, o r  in a coffee bar  o r  re s ­
ta u ra n t  at lunch. Only afte r  they 
becom e well acquninted do the ir  
paren ts  m eet the ir  future son or 
(laughter - in - law.
URBAN rilENOM ENON
This phonomcnon is m ore 
common in the cities than in 
the country, but even In rura l 
a reas  Ihe lure of work in the 
towns and cities results in young 
ncrsons leaving and finding 
tiieir own m a rr ia g e  iinrtncrn
the I Toni Oniey'.s paintings in the 
nnd new lib rary  gallery  tonight. 
Due to error.B in the m e m b e r ­
ship list there  Is a pospibility 
th a t  some m e m b ers  m ay  not 
have  received invitntlon.s.
GI.ENTVIORE
AIkiuL 30 Hnnkhead cliildren 
were  en tertained with B splen­
did display of fireworks, fol­
lowed by liot dogs and cocoa, a t  
a iiarty held nt the liome of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Lipsett, on 
Hallowe’en. Co-lioste.s.se.s were  
Mrs. ( ’. M. Lipsett, Mrs. P .  C, 
Linenko and Mr.s. W. S. Rol).son.
clcs can  be n r ranged  by con­
tac ting  Gordon Mnr.shall n t  PO 
2-7715 or Mrs. W. Woods a t  PO 
2-5530.
Thi.s ye.ar’.s event will take 
on tho a ir  of a carnival,  with 
additional a t tract ions being ad ­
ded. including fortune telling, 
a fish pond for the children, 
and  a booth which will feature 
comic nnd story Ixioks. A* in 
o the r  yea rs  plants, garden  
produce, hom e - cooking, nnd 
p rese rves  will ho in g r e a t  de ­
m and, in addition to the la rge r  
household items which every 
hom e m ay wish to contribute.
■ i u i J -
T he Sam e F ine  
Product
Available in Car­







KINSMEN CLUB of KELOWNA
presents
"ARCTIC CANADA"
A 2-hour color inolion picture produced by Edgar T. 
“Eddie” Jones, filmed in Canada's Arctic and Sub- 
Arctic Regions —  6 years in the making.
WED. - THURS., NOV. 8  and 9
HIGH SCHOOL AUDiTORiUM
Eddie Jones is a fo rm er  owner-operidor of a bu.sh-flylng 
ch a r te r  a i r  service with .some 4..500 hour.s of flying, n d s  
film is bn.sed on m any  of hl.s cxjicricnccs.
TICKETS: Coop’s Smoke Shop — Long'n Capri, 
Johnny’s Barber Shop, RtiUaud.
ADMISSION: Adults SI.OO — Students 50o 
Show SlarlR al 8 p.m.
M r and Mrs. A. W. Kra.sselt noughnut.s nm ('offe.i will be
md family motored to Vancou- ^  '
v e r  last weekend to a t tend  n '
reunion of the Whizbnugs.! '
While a t  the Const they visited I  " le  'auction i.s tlie P TA ’s
friends and relatives. Also a t . 'm a i n  fund-ral,singeffort a.s well 
I tending tho Whizbang reunion “ ■'* ’" ‘'"K ‘XT'aslou for real
W hether the )ove-matchcs ore  i from Bankliend were  Mr. a n d . f'*'’dLv fun. it i.s hn|>ed that, cv-
m orc  satlsfactm v than a r r a m t c d  1 Mr.s, Gordon Allen, and Mr. and Glenmor(> parent will give 
m arriage.!  is h a id  to d i ' tcrm ine ’ Mrs. Carl Thomiison. H'oir support and nsslatancc
since divorce, which would b(> a ,, ,
Loioncl nnd Mrs. It. M. Clarkgood indicator, is not allowed in 
Italy,
There  Is legal separation but 
it Is not a po |iuiar way out of 
an luihaupv m a rr ia g e  nnd 11 
does not free the parties to 
niiirrv ag;dm Last year only 
alxiut 9..56(1 eiaioles sought sep ­
ara tion  - a low figure com pared  
with tlic too,000 m a rr ia g es  that 
\vcn« recorded,
.son n re  receiving conarntuia- 
tioiiB on the birth  of b grnnd.ion. 
to the ir  daiialitor, Mrs. Daniel 
Kolesnik, at  Courtenay, 'Hie' 
little boy I.s being nam ed  Bnicc 
lYanlel nnd i.s n b ro ther  for
E V E N I N G  E X C I T E M E N T
B) ALU E AI.DI N
Ni,iltU4i!tiiUrtm;.< b(*aut( 
h;iod iiioelv e \ p l i  i<t('d I).' o|ic 
ni om to()(llf,ht derlgiier.' . 
one wlio like- to use' the r ic h ­
es t  of J a in  u s \vitli' stiikiiiM 
siifipliclty 
'P h i l ip  l lu l i ta r  lias c iea ted  
l»(q-day excitem ent tiii iIuk
( dier.. i‘( anUque grccn-eold 
!•( lame tnocnde I’lvlng it a 
ll.'ai l-sll.i(icd neckline and a 
d e e p ,  0 |ieii b.vek.
It Is t r im m ed  .it tin la l t  
line with g ieen  satin, wlUch 
a b o ,  line:- the matchinR coat 
t r im m ed  with lUtf.' and col­
lar o( ri.itde.
NVLON TIP.S
MONTREAL K ’l’ i.. T ip s  for 
luolonglng the life of nvlons 
from hosiery expert:  Roll the 
stocking down to tin': toe betorc 
I slipping II on your foot, then 
iStridglden the seane. ahd rein- 
forccnmnts as ton  slowly unroll 
It up Stand to fiisten the linck ' 
ig a r t t 'r  tir.st, tlien sit to fiisten | 
tin' front or .side one. Wlmn 're- W  
moving, un|oll It from (our  leg. 
rie\ei put! It from tlie foot
BAN h p i m : h i  e i .h ^
N A N A I M O  n r  ' C P '
-|id:< hci'l,('' -.ign a ic  gouij; U|i Sy 
in N.inaimo .sehool- 'l lic choTil I ^  
boa id  tins a p p iu y cd 'a  |ki1I( \ o'it- :|^^
W  I 'liO K ) ( ; r e i ; i  ING ®
CARD.S!
law ing Hie .-.lim hlgi» ju'cl-. «>r 
any other kind of  ̂ footwear 
w h ic h  (oiild d « m a g e schiMil 
floor .1,
M a d e  t i o m  ( ou i  
f a d i l  Ite UegatK (





d a n i s h
W O O D C R A F T
P(1 2-5.M I 
1.185 Fills SI.
offers you the finc.'.t 
qualify w orkm anship  In , . . •
•  ilnnisli ftiruiliirc
•  kitclicn c .ib itK '' '
•  ic i in ish inp
•  I'd,it top.(its





A W A R D  W I N N I N G  I I A I R S I Y L I S T
M I S S  J I N N Y  M A R T Y
M is s  J i n n y  M n r ly  r e c e n t ly  t 'o i i ip c tc i l  in the  l l w i r d r c s s c r s  A t s o c i .M io n  o f  R .C .  —  
K a m l o o p s ,  R c v c l s l o k c  nnti O k a n n g s tn  D i s t r i c t  C o i n p e t i t i o n
l l i i ir s l .v l in g  C o n l c s l   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 n d  T r l / c
Hair Slinping Contest ............... . .2nd Prize
Jinny, m a n ag e re ss  of tho Boy Ave. Beauty Salon, Invlte.s ever.yonn to eom« 
in and get a “ hond s ta r t "  on the w inter Konsnn with her aw ard  winning 
“ Dutch M a n ;”  .style. M any special occnsionH n re  corning soon . . . m a k e  nn 
, ai 'j iointibcnt now for ha i r  cutting, styling or  pcrrnnnent waving to m a k e  M ire 
you look your radiant liesti
o p e n  d u l ly  9  a .m .  t n  9  p . m .
b a y  ave. b e a u ty  salon
.512 Rnv Ave. PO 2-222.1
•  i  •
s
WOMAN SERIOUSLY INJURED 
BY HIT AND RUN MOTORIST
V E R N O N  i S t a f f l  -  M r s .  I 1I.1 T r u i i s o i l ,  2 7 0 9
T h ir iy  - N inth  A ven u e, is in ser iou s con d ition  in  
V ernon Ju b ilee  H ospital.
S h e w as a v ic tim  o f a h it-and-run d river  at the  
ju n ction  o f T hirty-Secxm d A ven u e and fh ir te en th  
S treet ju st a fter G p.m . Friday
T he driver has not been  apprehended.
RCM P w ere  s till in v estig a tin g  at press tim e.
Plans For Fall Bazaar 
Made By Anglican WA
E N D ER B Y  (Correspontlent'  — 'pa ted  In a tociul hour.
P lans for the fall b a z a a r  and Mrs. .Arthur Lidstone directs  
tea  N'ov. 18 at 2:30 p.m . w ere the l.ittlc H elpers group, 
f in a l i / id  a t  the recen t meet- '
ing of St. G eorge 's  Anglican , Ih e  Lions Club d inner  tneet- 
Women’s Auxiliary. mg will be held Nov. 0 m tlu
Home cooking .and sewing 
will be sold and tea served  d u r ­
ing the aflermxm.
Conveners arc ; hom e cook­
ing. Mrs. G. J .  S .Andcr.-iin 
and Mr.-;. .Mice Kncale; tea nnd 
kitchen. Mrs, S.un Hobcit.s as- 
.vistcii l)v Mr.s. H. J .  Chomat: 
tea ticket.-. Mr.s. Madeleine 
Morton: sewing table, Mrs. C.
: B.aw tree.
Vernon in the Doghouse 
With Loggers at Lumby
The Village of Lumby and ' th e  city 'a fame In la rge r  cir-* E s tim ated  annua l payroll w a i
Its industry a re  a vital p a r t
of the economy of the North 
O kanagan  and this contribu­
tion. part icuU rly  in the lum ­
ber  Industry, should be re ­
corded. Lumby people have a 
r ight to feel strongly about 
this, and  any suggestion to 
the co n t ra r ’ should be 
scotched, we If el. While the 
following editorial by Daily
I clcs ,’* $3,250,000, j)lus sub-contract SI.
Vernon boasts one lxi.x factory 239,469 and  wages of $2,010,531. 
in it.s city lunit.5 ; Lumby has  , . . .
.‘-even mills within her  tx)und-i^'® ALLALL.A, l lR O lH r .R .  
ar ics  nnd the forest service re- '  ^  was also d iscovcrwi th a t  
jnnts  u total of 40 mjll opcra-i^*) y e a r  liO I 'cr  cent of thcsa
tions active in the Lvimby f o r -  Gvcd out of the  Lum by
csi D istrict. districtt am ounting  to $3,yoO.(MiO, 
which “ a in ’t h a y " .  Woi.-.c .still, 
it was e s t im a ted  th a t  of tha  
remaining 40 p e r  cent. 80 p e r
BIG tONTRIBU TION
'n ie  seven operutlons in th 
Courier corresiKJudent .ti- employ 24G m en under cent was being spent In Vct^
leyne Tull does not necessar-  ‘i i tec t  payroll plus 169 men in tton. Since tlu-n L u m b y  has n o  
ily rep resen t tlie view of this ‘*7 trucks jquired a d rug  s tore  and  a liquor
new spaper,  it is thoughl-pro- ‘Givers. Next ques- store
Yoking and t i m e l y .
By ALLEYNE
Vernon is In the
TULL
dog house
tion i.s. if seven mills give w orkl Small w onder tluit Lum by 
to 415, how immy w ill 40 m ills  w ish e s  Vernon would stick to  
emido.t 7 (apple picking ' nnd quit try ing
Of tlie 21 trucks from Lumby to Ixirrow fam e. Wluit Lum by
and the grim  grins on local in the  Vernon parade,  ten cost can ’t under;,t.and is how nnyon*
lum m -nncn ,s face.s aren t from $32,000 each  to put on the road  who has ta s ted  McIntosh ai>-
think they have and close to ten cost $21,000 pies, visited the Silver S tar ,
‘ . How m.any truck:; swum in Kalam:ilka Lake, at-
I At Wednesday evening’s vil- would 40 mills employ? W hat tended assize court in Vernon’s
I lage commi.ssion meeting here would be their total value? In p icturesque court  house, o r
a resolution was pa.sscd pro- fact w hat would be the value seen thou.sands of cadets  spend-
de.sting the fact that a written!of  the  40 mill.s, rem em ber ing  ing tiieir m any, m a n y  nickels
im ita t io n  had nut been rcce iv - , tha t  l.um by and rii.strict foie.st in Vernon, would need Lumtiy’i
ed by the I.umbv village cluur- products  have paiii for both? log.s to m a k e  them  famous. 
un.'iM f iom  the Vernon C ham ber R is indeed fio.ssible th a t '  Hut l.um by says Vernon isn’t
;of C om m etce  ^to th.e banquet Lumby'.s industry can be b lam - sptooking t h e m .  One blunt .'oul 
v ' v i f v o v  ' n  jceU m a t in g  National I-ore.st cd for V'oinnn’s recct-sion. A jnit it this w ay : "A f te r  a!!, a
vtvlt.Ml.N Staff '  — Ih e  city ,W eek. board  of trade .survey in 1955 city than c a n ’t  snag an  niri>ort,
las 110 iiioney f.n wii.tt-r woiks , C ha irm an  J .  W. Inglis had found the re  there were 95 m il lm  vocational scluwil or hold onto
l l i c  Rev. Dc.smond Holt a„- oar  been spoken to about it |)rior operations in our d is tric t  t h e n . : a big canning  indu.strv won’t
nounceil there  will be a p a r i . d u ,  ^ ^ depa r tu re  to Vancouver i85 sawmills, eight p laner mills be very successful in exproi>rl-




CHEQUE FOR SKI JUIViP
A highlight of the reception 
th is  week in Vernon for Sil­
v e r  S ta r  Queen contc.-tant.s 
v.a.<5 a prc.sentation of a SL- 
4WJ D ep a r tm en t  of R e c re a ­
tion and  Cons;crvation cheque
to the Winter C arm v;d  Soc- 
ii ty to help p.iy tor the J a m -  
c>- Mutric Mcimiii;;! Ski 
Jm nji  on .^dvcr S tar  .Moun- 
taui. Receiving the cheque i.̂
carmv.il lrc;i su re r  Kdg;ir 
ShcrwiKxl. right. Making the 
l'rc,-;cnt;illon <'ii beludf of the 
governm ent is Geoi ge Mel­
vin.
Expropriation Problem 
Answered Soon in Lumby
which will provide w inter em - not formally. 50 in his absence two pole ya rds) ,  
ployment. the comniission was helpless tnl
A panel discu.s.sion tit led Is ^  $9,000 road  surfacing pro- npixnnt someone to represent!
Social .Assi.stance Achieving the k’fa>n and alMut $20,000 work to him.
Desired Result.s will highlight build a fire hall and extend the M,-. Jnglis did tirrlve back
the reg idnr meeting at 8 p ni. "flice i.s scheduled, qijf. evening before and did at-
Nov. 6 of the P a re n t  Tciichcr;.’ ^ * d » > u t  tcini the Iciiiquct. but bccau.'-c
.A.-'SOciidion. |$>l,tKH) m winter  W(Uks joVis and |,e assiuncd  th:d prot'cr ptro-'
Panelist.s will be  Dr. J .  H. be included d u re  had iH-en followed and l
Hope. Mr.s. H. Wollam. M ayor p io \ i : ip n a l  budget for jilace had been taken, hci
Ja ck  Smith, and Mi.ss E d n a '  , -GiiJiied in quietly tliinking he
Orain. Vernon .social w-orkcr . ' , V ” a hclpin.g to ;ivoid confu.don.
M odera tor  will be Rev. Holt. ' A pn l .>0 but this d a te  a call went out to locate the '
It w i l l  b e  h e l d  i n  the h i g h ,




O PE N  AIR i
E ndcrby  will observe R em em - . 
jb ra n c e  D ay with a public gath- ' 
1 cr ing  on city hall ground.s sta rt-  , 
ing a t  10:45 a.m.
.A ll W t t tn ln ;dc ....
Endcrby  nmyor and bring him C ourier’* V em oD  B ureau, C am elon  B lo c I  —  30Jb S i
to the head table, but Lum bvj T elep h on e  L ind en  2 -7 4 1 0
wa.s not officially “ rc p r c . 'c n t - '___________________________________  .FRIDAY'S FIGHTS «'
  .As com missioner Alvin Dunn
P c n - i ' ‘'*GG “ Considering the fact thatPhiladelphia — George 
ton. 160. Philadelphia . .G oppcd^ ' G e  30 entries in the pnr-
, t n  ■ 1 Chico Cour.scv, 169. Chester  P a  '‘‘G  Gom Lumby, and,
Following t h e  open - a i r ’3 * ’ ' t hat  the cost to put each truck
, wrcath-laying cerem ony there  j W orcester,  M s s s . - G c n c  F’o.s-'G the par;ide averaged $.30. !
LUM BY (Correspondent) -  cerned. , i.s expected, wUl bo sent to all p ; \h e % Io n 'a ^ T h " V h ' ;M 7 e . ' ' ' ' ‘' ' ' ' ( R o c c T f S s  T 39 wm: Ip cn l’ d la n in g  t d ” ’,ro!'idv
■ ^ 0  v m a n e  o ,  . O r , « a ,  , r , . , „ , o „ , c n . r  ,o. . r ™ , , .   ̂ . .U, . . L r , . , ,  „ . . J r C i , , . .1
' • ' M anila—J e t  Bally. 129’ 4. Phil- Ju it  why was Lumby overlook-;Tlic annual service and par ty  ;i t ’s effort to expropria te  tho fo rm er  owner by the L um by | proposed scwegc by law to be for the Little Helpers  of St.!
Know .soon ju s t  w here  it s tands this site were  m a d e  with the 
p ro p e r ty  used  for y e a rs  a s  thei and Distric t  Board  of T ra d e  in 'v o te d  upon Dec. 7. A r a tc p a y - 'G e o rg e ’.*: Church was held r c - ' f ’’ *’ ,' 
v illage dum p. i the days  before L um by w as in - |c r s  meeting will be held in th e ,cen t ly .  j iV u r-
corporatcd .  Shortly a f te r  incor- week prior to this to explain '  Following a b r ie f  s e rv iv c c ' Mim G erm any
the by law. An engineer  wilP conducted bv Itev. Holt the chil- ' '
i p p i n e s. outpointed G rac ieuxd 'd  
lerti
Saturday, Nov. 4, 1961 The Daily Courier P a g e  6
Enderby's Cancer Society 
Visited By Provincial Chief
-  At th is  w eek ’s Village Com-j pQi-jiRof, r  -vvas handed  over to 
prission meeting, village solic-iqjjp commi.ssion to  opera te ,  but 
i to r  Ray A dam s has  promised; tp(, o r ig inal record  had  been 
a, ruling by thi.s weekend on the .io^t and the' p re se n t  owmer ob- 
ovvner’s d em an d  th a t  they  b u y i je c ts .  
th e  en t ire  fa rm  for $22,000 bc-j 
ca u se  he c laim s the du m p  islB.ACK IN CILAL- 
l iangcrous  to health . The yil-j j  w .  inglis w as  back  In the 
Ib.j'e com m ission a re  only in -(cha ir  a f te r  spending several 
te rc s tc d  in  the portion used, j weeks in Shaughnessy  Ho.spital.
■ ,0 n  the  point of health , sev-j Com m issioner , Jos i  M artin  rc- 
ei-fll com m iss ioners  noted th a t  'p o r te d  th a t  some organizations 
th e re  is qu ite  a residen tia l  ar-  using the  youth cen tre  w ere '  
a c a T ig h t  below the Vernon dump; not leaving the p lace  clean. A! Sommerfcldt to  opera te  a wood- 
I  \Vith no one appa ren t ly  con-j le t te r  rem inding  them  th a t  this! cu tting s e r v i c e . ____________
Scientists Seek Guards
. V ri
fo r  Effects of Radiation
I J l ' i .  F''ranec. 10. | P a t  Duke wondered w hat tho
f — K
G erm a n y .jo u t  L um by’s contribution.
b(- o resen t to be Questionedm...... *....-...^̂ .5 i * - *1 ;outix)inted Wav'ne Bethea. N ew ;w onderedqucsuoni.ieqj.cj, p resen ted  the ir  pennies tO |York. 10. Heavyweights
A le t te r  of thanks  w as scnt;[york.^^^'^'^^  ̂°  missionary , Melbourne, A ustralia  —- Keith; nvT-ncir-iix<>
to Maj-or Frank B ecker  of Ver- L a te r  nt the P i r i c b  ttiII ^  r a i l  a. stopped OVERSIGHT.
i^ater a t  the P ar ish  Hall ehil- ,George K raa l ,  Svdncv, 10. Wei- Com missioners gencrallv felt
 ------------------I. . . . ■ • invitation
^  , . , , ,  . , E N D E R B Y  (Corresixmdent)— |ous d r iv ing  conditions.
arl  p a ra d e  would have been w ith - ,j i  j, i-inif executive director c i .. j
A l l  2 e x c t u i n c  uirccior Several ea r s  w ere  sMpped on
im t  wh it Vcrnnn H L. and  Yukon division. C an - , the  Salmon A rm  hill until crew*ju.a u n a i  vci non , a j t ,a„ Cancer  Society, m ade his had s a n d e d  it 
considered its a rea .  official visit to the Endcrby unit
fire a t  Lumby ' r im b er  Co. Mr,! 
Inglis rem em bered  th a t  Vernon I ' 
had  com e to L u m b y ’s aid ‘ a t 
least twice when the re  w as no 
local fire departm ent.
A licence w as g ran ted  to J .  ,
recently .
SOCCER SCORES
OTTAWA (CP) — Scientists I ployers a r e  advised to take  him 
la ro  w orking  in a n u c lea r -ag e 'off the job. a t  le a s t  for a time, 
l a b o ra to ry  h e re  to  p ro tec t  Can-1 Of the 12,323 persons checked 
In d ia n s  f rom  over-exposure to last y e a r  only 14 received  dos
hiH;rr)ful rad ia tion  
■’’T igh t controls on the growing
ages of m o re  than  5.000 milli- 
roen tgens—nine in industry, one
helps find leaks in gas lines and 
m e asu res  the th ickness  of sheet 
m e ta l  in factories.
Also falling within the  scope 
of the  laboratory a re  the  testing 
of m ilk samples for strontium -
in r e se a rch ,  two in p r iva te  90 and  objects, such ns watches,
I LONDON (R eu te rs )—Results 




Aldershot 3 Tunbridge Wells 
United 1 
B a rry  Town 1 Q ueen’s P  R  1 
Bournem outh  0 M a rg a te  3 
Bradford  0 P o r t  Vale 1 
Bradford  City 1 Y ork  City 0 
B rentford  3 Oxford United  0 
B ridgw ater  Town 0 Borough of 
Weston-Supcr-Mare 0 
B rierley  Hill Alliance 3 G ra n ­
th a m  0
Bristol City 1 H ereford  United 1 
Chelmsford City 1 K ing’s Lynn 2 
M orecam be 2 South Shields 1
[u se  of al l  rad ioac tive  m a te r i a l s ;p,.,Tr.tic(. ^nd two in hospitals, for dangerous use of the radio-ij!j°^Gampton^'Town 2 Millwall 0 
in  C anad ian  hospitals,  universi-j i j s E D  IN INDUSTRY ‘
ItldS. p r iv a te  industry  and  gov-1 Most of tho w orkers  a rc  em- 
[©rnm ent labo ra to r ies  a re  main- ployed in hospitals, but radio- 
Itfitwcd by  the tiny group in th em - t jy p  m a te r ia ls  a re  finding a 
j tF d la t io n  protection division of growing use  in industry.
I th o  hea lth  dep a r tm en t .  ' Ec |uipmcnt ■with radioactive a dangerou.s
The labo ra to ry  technicians in -!m ateria ls ,  for exam ple ,  nowltium-90 
l l p c c t  e s tab l ish m e n ts  using the
W eymouth 1 B a rn e t  0 
Workington 2 Worksop 0 
W rexham  3 B arrow  2 
Wycombe W andere rs  0 Ashford 
Town 0
ENGLISH LEAGU E 
Division I
Arsenal 0 Chelsea 3 
BIrm inghanr 1 Blackpool 1 
Bolton 2 Sheffield U  0 
Burnley  3 Aston Villa 0 
E ver ton  3 T o ttenham  0 
F u lh am  0 Cardiff  C 1 
Ipswich 1 Notts  F  0 
Leices ter  3 W olverhampton 0 
Man City 3 West H am  U 5 
Sheffield W 3 Man U 1 
West Brom 4 B lackburn 0
Mrs. Leo Ward, secretary-  
, t r e a su re r ,  reported an  ex tra  $25 
could have been just a b a d .h a d  been received as a dona- 
oversigh t but their opinion of tion following the cancer  fund 
the' editorial in a Vernon w eek- 'd r ive .
ly new spaper Oct. 23 was notj p re s id e n t  Mrs. Ole Haugen
1- J i thanked  Mrs. Alex Kohlman for 
When It i .^ /e a h /e d  th a t  inore h e r  efforts in the drive which 
(Vernon residents than Lum by sj^ya^ m o re  successful than the 
1 a re  employed in Lumby a n d ;
1 d is t r ic t  woods and industry;
I the re  is little wonder tha t ,
'L u m b y  looks on Vernon as : -  i  ̂ , jMr. King also congratu lated
previous year.
M rs. W ard  urged wider distrl- 





u Mr.s. K ohlm an on the success of
S ’. ' *( ' ■•  J>'rinE wwch E n d c  
by  collected the most per capita 
of any  B.C. city.
The E nderby  unit  was the  sec­
ond  founded in B.C. during
active matorial. '‘ / ‘ smngton i „  , "
One m anufac tu re r  w as C l t y ^ ^  Hudder.sfieldO Sunderland 0
vi.sod to change the luminous Aicxnnctra z lancoin  L 0 t o ( 'hm llnn 1
paint on his w atch  af te r  l a b o r - ;Cr.v.stnl P a lace  3 P o rtsm outh
atory  testing found it c o n t a i n e d ; {?‘'‘Hmgton 0 Carlisle UnRcd 4 M iddlesbrough 1 Scunthorpe  ̂
,s am oun t of s t r o n - Doncens^er Rovers 0 Chester-
such as  this speak the views'; 
of the population.
T hree  prize excerpts from 
this editorial a re  being growled 
at.  They are :  “ But Vernon as 
one of the lumber capitals of 
the province” — “ and there  
w as tho annual lineup of log- 
,ging and lum ber trucks, which 
had undoubtedly become the 
t rad e  m a rk  for the City of Ver­
non”  al.so: “ it was nn eventful 
t im e for Vernon, not only for 
its citizens themselves, but for
HOCKEY SCORES
[d an g e ro u s  m a te r ia l  nnd check 
[■thousands of em ployees for ru ­
i n a t i o n  oxiK).surc.
'»“ Wo’r c  in te res ted  in all ns- 
l ^ c t s  affecting  the health  of 
jc t tn n d ln n s  exiiosod to radia-j 
I t ion .” Dr.  P .  M. (P e te r )  Bird.
1^  senior  federa l ritdiatlon ex- 
m p r t .  sa id  tn an Interview. ' reco v e red  Wedncsdoy from the
»Thc 33 - y e a r  - old native of ‘’WoUen Heaver River.  32 iriiles
BODY RI'XIOVERED Increase to 3.369 by la te  1965. 
TERRACI'I (C P I—A body was
field 4 
E x e te r  City 3 D artfo rd  3
H,mUonoo„ U„!lcd 5 B ly.h  Spar- S Z . i ' . m p ' T K . . ; ' !  n  2 
T o w n  ,  G r i m . b .  I S l  2
Hull City a Rhyl 0 SCOTTISH LEAGUE
Notts County 4 Yeovil Town 2 Division I
Oldhnm Athletic 5 Shlldon T  2 Dundee U 3
Peterborough  U' 3 Colche.ster U ' Dundee 2 Celtic 1
P lym outh  2 R o therham  5 
P res ton  1 Liverpool 3
3“ AlISOI.UTE D ISG RA CE"
KAMLOOPS (CPI — Sup('rln-'**‘̂ ‘'»**ng 1 Newport County 1 
terident E, J .  H arris  of t h e 2 Halifax T  0
Shrewsbury  Town 7 Rnbnury 
Spencer 1 
Southend United 0 Watford 2 
quarter.s “nn ab.solute d isg race  1 Northwleh Victoria 0
© S U E S  llADGIuS I to ford the r iver .  It was the
l ie  nnsw ered  technical ques- second drowning in the a rea  in de.milptUm biil added the ie  is « ,  .p
ttons with  the m in is te r  r ec en t ly !48 hours. E a r l ie r  Cedric S c-ou-l /^ i  f” ' / '  new station. Swindon Town 2 K etter ing  Town
^ h e n  Mr. Montoilh nnnouneeo (U-en nf Aiyanish drowned a t  
luc rensed  levels of radia tion  in Alice Creek.
r tn o in n m ie  (̂ ) h: s as ()ue of north  of here. Another num  is “  J-  HfrHK "l^ n n a n o q u e ,  Unt., nas a. ... >ri,„ RCMP wrote council, a r e c e n t ,^
I S s l n r H e m l t l f M i n l s t e i - \ l o M  P‘’‘ng withheid, with RCMP headquarter.s inspimtion
I v i s m g  H ealth  Mint, u  I , com nanlon w as  fnnnd the olty de tac h m en t  head-
|ot» rad ia t ion  m a t te rs .  jd ,ow ned  Tue.sday in an a t tem p t  (ui e «
 B E  t  f r  t  r i r .  It  t ; -  • • Cawneil ag reed  with the
iH c j o ‘1’*!"'', r
l lqcre
I d a n n d a  foi a le su l t  of resu m p  
j t to n  of nnclen r  testing by the 
l & v l e t  Union, 
r i l e  nnd the s ta ff  of tho Inlxtr-
SCIiOOL STUDY
P R IN C E  G E tJR G E  (CP)
A .study m ade  by school super-
n to rv  th a t  oeeui.les th ree  floors Intendent J .  M. Phillipson In- 
y  n downt<.w.l Sirarks S treet <"‘;a l“S 23 mldll onal elassrootns 
S d td in g  have  a far mor(( Im- w’‘l> >»' needed for ci y element- 
jior lant job, though, of wntehing M'ltnols •i**'''- P re sen t  en- 
IJvcf the  m ore  than  12,()()() C a n -  ' " ' " ' ‘‘nt of 2,470 is expected  to 
i^lldns working with radio!ietive! 
ronlerln l.  i
.They  help  to cn;.ure that the 
Idnetors ,  nu rses ,  dentlst.s. x-ray,
ItCchnlelnns and factory and 
| |« b o ra lo ry  nuclea r  experts  d o a ’I 
j j jecom e o v er  - exposi,d to tlu 
IfflKnl m nte r ln l .
I ”  la lioralory  has  Issued
IHrousand.s of tiny b:idg«'.s to the
Drop In 
Building
Torquay  United 5 H arw ich  and 
P arkes ton  I 
T ra n m e re  Rovers 2 G ateshead  3 
W althamstow Avenue 2 R om ­
ford 3
West Auckland Town 3 Barnsley
Results Of 
Bonspiel
. VERNON (Staff) -  These a r e  | 
m ployees aero:' ' '  th*' ‘‘nuntry. <,f the Vernon '
^Tlms from  the badtte.i |„ ixed  iKutspiel. |
uhecked  a t  the InlKiratory ev e ry |  over C hurch ; Kinnard
VERNON (Staff) — A .50 per 
cent drop from 1960 Is disclosed 
in October building figures from 
Coldstream municipality.
Total for la;d m m th .  mostly 
for resideiillal housing was $:l3 .- 
450 eompftied to $67,000 in Oct 
ober I960,
Totnl for ihl;; yea r  to date  In 
70 permilH for $425,390 co m p ar ­
ed to HI and'$4.57.045 last r e a r .
|w o  w eeks  for rad ia tion  con- 
fam lnntlon .
i in iU M  E x r o s i m K
over Kurvls; Hall e.ver Hens- 
ehke; C larke o v er  Doble; Ogns 
n w a ra  over  Mullen: Mnwdsley
I T ^ r k W s  are nllowcd to be HovvcoiidK;: MarslatuI w  
to only 5.000 tnllU-i“ “*‘̂ *'' HogKemlller over Mills;
OP W 1. T  ( IF  GA Pi! 
Kelqwnii 7 0 1 0 40 15 12
Venion 7 5 2 0 30 18 19
Kamloops 7 4 3 0 23 27 H
S t K e n s  of riulialkm  «  nnd IVnlleton 7 2 4 1 14 1(1 .5
J f k u r o  s e t  by an  I n t e r m d l o n a U ^   ̂ ^  Revehdoke
nayofff i  will s ta r t  in A 11 C. « 0 7 1 10 47
E ” * 'a n d  p  even ts  nt 4 p .m. Sunday
| !  *‘A p r w o n  can  receive ihls 'vyilh pnesentntlon of prizes nlKtut t r i a l  CONTINUES
»(ig« for Ills w*)rkhiK life-time *» P-*»'     VANCOUVER i C l ' i  The tr ia l
bo III etfeCtB,’,’ sa id  Dr.j ‘ ^ iof Gi'moi- ( '.ddungh and two'
itIfjA'ftiti |V(# (4 todr ofj  ̂ t.T.UB HUEAKEU lothec'. oil fr,u(d and c iutqilraey .
Unj la b a r a l ’tr.v to  explain  liup VERNON <Sta(fi -- W urran t ('liari;e.s lit eonneetion whh ru m - '  
xuni'ilffttt'd ' n taehinery , K en m d y ,  executive r l irer to r  ol puny proinotiim t d u  ine- com j 
iivi A fillttl? systeiM Ih.'il keeps llty A rehltvc tu in l Im tl tu te  ol ploled Hi fum th  wcrk Erlda> I 
* '«rh  d f  sortw 18.lk)0'workers B.C.. vvijl ad d re ss  the  Vernon lh e , ju i  v lum Im en exeh id t<1 im 
.'ing te s ted ,  ■ VVomen’i) C anadtnn Clutr at 2 ' j dayii fi,*r 4(vgnmen| on lb<'
If «L p e r :o n  receives m m e  2:30 (t.rn, Wednesday in the luhm.'NlbllUy of e e i ta ln  evi-
LlnR‘-‘j  C hurch  Ilnll.  ‘ Idcnco. ' ,'  '  ̂ j
' V  , ' ' i  i ' l l  I {  I 1 ■ ' ,  '  I
SOCCER STANDINGS
Hibernian  I Aberdeen 1 
Pnrtiek  2 K ilm arnock 4 
Ralth 1 F'alklrk 2 
St. Johnstone 0 Heart;: 2 
St. M irren  2 Motherwell 1 
Stirling 2 Dunferm line 3 
Tlid L an a rk  0 R angers  3 
Division II 
A rbroath  2 (Jueen’s Pk 3 
Ayr U 5 Berwick 1 
Brechin 0 Alloa 3 
Clyde 0 F’o r fa r  0 
Cowdenbt-alh 3 Albion 0 
F, Stirling 2 S t ra n ra e r  1 
Hamilton 2 E a s t  Fife I 
Queen of S 4 D um barton  1 
S tenhousem uir  2 Montrose 3
American LcnRuec
Pitt.sburgh 3 Rochester 2 
Hershey 1 Springfield 2 
Western League 
C algary  I Edmonton 4 
Seattle  2 Vancouver 3 
Eastern Professional 
North Bay 1 Sudbury 5 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Yorkton 0 Moose Jaw  3 
Saskatchewan Junior 
EsIevan 6 Prince Albert 0 
Ka.<;katoon 1 Weylturn 0
Okanagan-Mainline Junior 
Vernon 2 Penticton 4 
Eastern League 
G reensboro  4 Knoxville 5 
International League 
F’o it  Wayne Toledo 3 
Mlnneaitolls 3 Muskegon 4 
O m aha 2 SI. Paid 4
Ontario Senior 
Sarnia 5 Chatham 7 
S trn throy  4 Stratford 0 
Windsor 7 Woodstock 1 
Ontario Junior 
P e terborough  1 N iagara Falls  4 
M ontreal 4 Giudph 0
1938.
He also praised  the  o rder  of 
the  E as te rn  S tar  which ha.s 
p rom ised  to provide free cancer  
d ressings.
Mr.s. Harold K irkpatr ick  then 
showed the film the choice.
The first heavy snowfall oc­
cu rred  Thursday  night in E n d e r ­
by  and district cua.sing hazard-
Two Remanded 
For Sentence
VERNON (Staff) —• P a tr ic k  
Buick nnd H arry  Lord, sen tenc­
ed in County Court T hursday  
for wilful d am ag e ,  w ere  re ­
m an d ed  in police court F r id a y  
for sentence Nov. 17 on charges  
of b reach  of recognizance.
Both youths were  given sus 
ponded sentences when they 
took p a r t  In nn escapade  which 
resu lted  in m ore  than $200 
d a in a g e  to Poison |/nrk Sept. 9.
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
P lease  note tha t ,  for ordin­
ary  c i rc u m sta n ce s ,  tho B.C. 
F ru it  B oard  Regulations limit 
the quan t i ty  of t r e e  fruits  e 
person m a y  transport ,  ship 
or exp ress  to  not m ore than 
2 s ta n d a rd  packages  of che r­
ries on any  one day  nnd tc 
not m o re  than  a total (includ­
ing che rr ie s )  of 20 s tandard  
packages  in any one season
•  •  •you can enjoy.
LOW COST AOTOMATIC
Now  Iho Oil IIctiilinK Eciuipnicnt F innnce Plan -  
HpoMHorod by Hlandjtrd Oil (!onn)uny -  mnkoa 
it. poHHiblo for nil iiomcowncra lo  en joy  the  
advantaKca o f  clean, Hafc, econom ical oil heat. 
Tlio bcnoflt.H o f ih ia  plan aro availtible to  you  
w liother you intend to  m ake a  com plete new  
inalrdlation, convert your prc.Hcnt llcntiuff ay.stcm  
to low coat oil, m odernize your oil burning plant 
for more cOlcient operation, or juttt replace a 
burner, furnace or tank, 
fnt fudlief Inlorntstion on Ihii or «ny SlantJatd Oil Product, call ,
-)[(- Onljf ,10% down
.0{(' Up to S yean lor repaymiol
A ltra c llv e , low I n l e r e t l  r a te ,
wilti no “hidden" charfioi or 
“OKtrai"
A. BRUCE PAIGE
862 i:i(-m$-nl Ave.. Hrloivna. B.C. Trlephono I’O 2-3017
B O Y S l-G IR L S !
Good hustling boys o r  girls can  
m ake e x t r a  pocket money d e­
livering p ap e rs  in Vernon for 
The Daily Courier when rou tes  
a re  ava ilab le .  We will be having 
some rou tes  open from  tim e to  
time. Good co inpaet  routes. 
Sign up  today. M ake application 
to ’The Dally Courier,  old P o s t  
Office Building, Vernon, o r  
phone L inden  2-7410. t f
There is Nothing Like 
The Printed W o rd .. .
Dnily Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong, 
Enderby nnd Lumby renders.
Our Carriers give dependable home delivery  
service to your doorstep every ulteruoon flo 
why wait till t.anoirow for today’s news when 
yoti can rend nil the news ol Vernon oiul district 
sam o day of publication.
Our Vernon News niireaii assures ran ot this 
dally serv ice
Y t m  Rend l  odny’s News — I oduy . . .  
Not the Next Day or tho Eollowliig Dny.
N o  o t h e r  N c w s n i ip c r  I’l ib l i s l i c d  A n y v y h c r c  
c a n  g i v e  y o u  in i s  e x c l u s i v e  d a i l y  service.
30c o n l y  i* i.r  w e e k  3 0 c
Unrrlcr Day Collection Every 2 Weeka
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  Ll 2 -7410
The Daily Courier
•'PE-RviNG r iiE  He a r t  o f  t h e  o k a n a o a n  v /i i .l e v '
l-'oi liny liregu ia;i|v  in the dally sei viro ol your paper, 
will you kindly plione;
lU ' fo rc  5 : 0 0  p . m .  L i n d e n  2 - 7 4 1 0
A f t e r  6 : 0 0  p . m .  IJndeii 2 -5 H 7 H
If your Uourlrr copy Is mlRKlnt, ■ ropy' wljl hn dlspatchrd t« 





BESOM A N ' STANE
K elow n a  C urling  C l u b ,  both  M en ’s and W om en’s: 
Jivisions, began s c h e d u le d  play M o n d ay  for th e  1961-1 
62 season. It is th e  club'.s ten.th organ ized  year o f com  
jjetition .
Thi.s an n iversary  year slun ild  be a b ann er year  forj 
th e  club. In terest, th e pritne factor ii\ a ll su ccess eq u a ­
tion s, is h igh  ami increasin g  as n ew  inem bers d iscover  
th e  “ besom  and s ta n e ”.
Ja Us form ative  yea rs ,  Kt-i- 
tn  - a  W om en’.s CurUng elub 
h e ' t  pcri(xiic drivt*.«i for m em - 
hi hip.
One potential rec ru it  to the 
g a m e ,  asked if she v.'.>u!d like 
to  toin, rephed . “ Oii. but I 
cc .  Idn't. You see, I 've  never 
le . ' -n ed  to sk a te !"
Another was v e r y  shy and 
w hen  ti’iid th a t  .‘he v.uu!d play 
le ad  and go first, raid  she d.d.n'l 
th 'n k  she Bhoukl, p refe r r ing  to 
go last.
“ I’ve n ev e r  curled before ."  
she is quoted as saying.
Obviously. .anioiiKvl the m any 
tr ia ls  and tr ibulations of gt I'.itig 
11 new s|X)rt to cati h ots in a 
CO iniunlly, there a re  fresh  mo- 
i r ' - . t s  to lighten the bitrden.s of 
th "  hours spent diUgently tout- 
Ir  the g am e  and organizing. i
n  ; s T  M E ir r iN G
:VVCC held  its jdlot m eeting  
>t>cr, 1951, exactly  ten y e a r s :
Al.-nobt a y e a r  l>efore t h e i r . 
feminine coun te rpar ts ,  the Kcl- 
ov. na M en’s Curling Chib held ( 
Hi on,ginal meeting. 'ITus was 
m . lanoary ,  1951.
T. I’K keririg. F . Baines, J .  







. C. Newby. J. Monteith and 
B uchanan attended  to give 
e on getting the cl'd,> start-  
or women. Vi Hou was 
.ed the fir.si pircs. 'ent.  
e ry  few of the c lu b ’s c h a r te r
C. S. Sutherland. It. Buchanan. 
I'. Burkholder w ere  com m ittee 
meinbi-rs who were  to handle 
tne f.nancial p rcb ’enrs of build­
ing a curling nn k .
Tcr.der for the building wa.s 
;k-t to G. Brie.se Con.struction in 
.March, and the  r ink  was finish­
ed by Septc-mirer,
At the Oct, II,  1951 meeting of 
the ( lul), Kt n Oai land w as ap- 
iKiiMti'd s i -cu t . iry  with a salary 
of !'!) a month. Icc-m akcr war 
W. F- Kingsley, with a $171 
monthly sa lary .
A.S.SISTANT A PPO IN TED
George Sutherland , p resen 
i, e -m aker  was apixrinted to 
asri.st Mr. Kingsley a t  the end 
of tha t  month.
A cha tte l  m o r tg a g e  was ob­
tained for $6,000. A bond issue 
of $15.4W) in ’A’ Bonds w as 
ifloatcci, and ano ther  for $1,900 in 
: ‘B’ Bond.s wa.s let out. The '*A'
: Bond.s were cleaned  off the 
tx>oks nt the end of 19C0, six
Kelowna Jun io r  Buckari 'os, 
will m eet a revengeful Vernon; 
Jun ior  C anad ians  club in M em ­
orial A rena tonight. '
'n ie  g a m e  at 8:30 is the first 
of 15 Buekatcxts’ home g am es 
in the O kanagan  Mainline J u n ­
ior “ A” Hockey League sched­
ule. 11)0 Bucks 1,‘iced into league
ticton. 'H ie  Vernon gtxnip were 
whipi>ed 4-2 by the I’enliclon
Junior  Vs.
It was the  Va debut in league 
pLiy.
EG I K  BIG ONILH
F. ur Isig Pentic ton go.d.s
cam e in tho s.ecmid I'oriixi. and 
action Tue.sday night by t.iking;ttse South l.)katut(;an club huii.g
a 5-4 over t im e  win aga inst tlie Ion to a p-ost to m ake  the ir  4-2
Canadians. ;win.
H ie  bliKxl in Vernon’s eye; Both te a m s  went scoreless in 
won’t b e  tem jie red  as  a result 
of F r id a y  n igh t’s g am e  In Pen-
the opening v.eiiixl. Pentiidon 
:taking a 4-0 bulge In the second
S P O i n ^  E D I T O R E llIC  GREEN
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the ’B ’ i
Bond issue, worth $4,900, w h ic h : 
is not due until 19G6. !
m e m b e rs  h ad  even curleri b e - : rnonth-s Ix'foro m a tu r i ty ,  
fore, and  m a n y  had  n ev e r  even Total liability now is 
Been the g a m e  before. Tliey
w ere  no be t te r  off than  the 
g ir ls  they talked to in
y e a r s  ill r ^ r u i t i n g  bid.s and  at-1 j^^ r tgage  was
tem!.t.s to bohster the  ranks .  i jg jg j-
H ouha.s  lieen succccdwi i n , ^ , ^ ^ ^ ,  ,h irtv-cight $100
tiresideiKv by C arr ie  • | tneniber.ship cer t if ica tes  were
M y ra  Cum m ing. Appy R ed . | n k e n  out
M a rg e  D eH art ,  i ' C h a r te r  com m ittee  m e m b e rs
H elen  August,  N o r a  Rcigh.
Chris.sie G regory  and Doris
THE BROOM AND THE ROCK
Scheduled curling for the 
season  begins Monday for 
Kelowna Curling Club m e m ­
bers.  Sport page ca r r ie s  half  
of the  f irs t  half  of season play
schedule today. Also a story 
on a bit  of the  c lub’s hi.story, 
both w om en’s and  m e n ’s  
groups. Some early  action  of 
a  w a rm u p  n a tu re  h a s  been
seen in tho club over the pas t 
few weeks. Giving the ice a 
brisk  .sweep, a r c  som e club 
m c .nbe rs .
Stevenson.
E ' PEBIENCED SKIPS
'“’earns w ere  m ade  up by  using 
e : er ienced women for, skips 
B- in m a n y  cases  tl^^ skins 
t  .ed out to be women who had  
on ' • w atched  the g a m e  before.
Apparently  the lack  of ex ­
per ience w as  m ore  than  m a d e  
u n  for in en thusiasm , because  
th e  club h a s  grown rapidly .  No 
cl' s im ilar  to the spxirt’s growth 
a "  over  C anada.
: do r ies  now have it th a t  even 
b ra n d  new  clubs a t  the  coast 
f ind  the ir  bonspiels sw am ped ,  
a n d  no ad v e r t ise m en t  is nec es­
sa ry .  J u s t  by  posting a notice on 
th e  club bulletin board ,  a  spiel is 
loaded  In shor t  o rder .
erV E R A L  TROFinES
Women cur le rs  in Kelowna 
p la y  for severa l  trophies. Most 
coveted  is the B uchanan  T rophy, 
r e p re se n t in g  club su p re m a c y  for 
th e  year .  ’The H aw orth  Cup is 
p layed  for by the af te rnoon wo­
m e n  in the  d raw  before Chris t­
m a s .
Mcikle Cup Is contested  by  the  
evening  wom en cu r le rs  in the  
before-Chris tm as d raw . T he  E x ­
po rt ,  T. E aton  Co. L td .,  Long 
S uper  D rugs  Ltd., and Super 
V ain trophies aro  prizes for the 
an n u a l  Ogopogootte Bonspiel.
Kelowna was rep resen ted  a t  
h o m e  when this City hosted  the  
Wcimen’s iTovincial P laydow ns 
la  195C by  a r ink  skipped by 
Annie Alston; h e r  te a m m a te s  
w e re  Norn Reigli, G er t ie  J o h n ­
ston nnd P a t  Brownlee.
VANCOUVER TREK
A trek  to Vancouver in 1057, 
nn v a r ink  skipped by Velda 
llcbb . w ith  ’Fhelma Owen jjlay- 
In.g third, Joyce Underhill see- 
or. I and llallie Tru.swell lend, 
b r ing  hom e the V ancouver Sun 
and News Herald troi'hies nnd 
placed forth in the T. E aton  
«'vcnt.
The'-’ p layed again.st 57 rink.s.
In I0,')9, Thelm a Owen tool; 
a  ■ h)k to X’ii'toria in the Prov- 
In id Playdowir; and m a d e  it 
lo Ihe finals, Im1 were knocked 
out by the TapKart rink from 
S.almon Arm.
Kelowna W om en’.: Curling
Club sti irted v. llh 76 memlH'rs | Donaldson 
nnd now ha.s over  90 plaN’er;:.
A n u m b e r  of Ihe c h a r ie r  m em  
ber.s still are  active in clul: 
club play.
still appear ing  in the curling p ic­
tu re  a re ;  William H arvey , for­
m e r  curling  club se c re ta ry ,  C. 
O. Boake, C. A. P ieper,  D. 
Mowat, G. II. Dolsen, J .  K. 
Campbell.  E .  Smith. W. B or­
land. T. G. Crosby, C. Schmok, 
F. Bcbb, J. M cPhail,  and  D. 
W hitman.
. The firs t  co m -le te  h-e-'v-.arv; 
m e m b e r  w as William H a r v e y , ' 
now living on B e rn a rd  Ave. in 
the city. F i r s t  club pres iden t 
was Dr. C. Newby, followed in 
Dec. 1951 by E . Smith.
IIOBBS APPOINTED
On M ay 18, 1956, M ax Robie 
resigned  a s  club s e c re ta ry  and  
W alter  Hobbs w as  appointed to 
the position of secre ta ry - trea s -  
urer .
’The r ink  cost a to ta l  of $52,- 
215.19 to  build. I ts  p resen t  re ­
vised dep rec ia ted  value is $61,- 
214.91.
Another h is torical high-point,  
w as th a t  G. K. Kris tjanson  won 
the  f irs t  Club Championship in 
1952.
Trophies  p resen ted  to  the  
M en’s Club for challenge w ere  
from Dr. C. Newby, L ipse tt  
Motors. Don Lange ,  and  
B row n’s P h a r m a c y .  The la t te r  
has  since changed  to  Long’s 
Super D rugs  and  rep resen ts  
Club Championship.
FATHER BAUER WILL SPEAK 
ON JR. HOCKEY AT BANQUET
F ath er  D avid  B auer, ex -coach  o f  th e  T oronto  
St. M ik e’s M ajors, w ill  speak on J u n io r  H ock ey  in  
Canada at a banquet prior to K elow n a  Ju n ior B uck-  
aroos’ gam e ton ight.
T he b anq u et i.s to be held  a t Shop s Capri, nt 
5:30. T ick ets are a va ilab le  from  junicm h ock ey  p la y ­
ers, clu b  d irectors or at C oops’ S m ok e and G ift 
sh opp e on  B ernard.
G am e tim e to n ig h t is  8:30 in  M em oria l A rena.
The  F ly e r s  hold a  six-point 
lead  over  Seattle. V ancouver is 




BOSTON (AP)—H alfback  Ron 
B urton  r a c e d  91 y a rd s  down the  
sidelines on a kickoff runback  
in tho th ird  q u a r te r  F r id a y  
n igh t to give Boston P a tr io ts  a 
28-21 A m erican  Football  League 
vic tory o v er  Dallas Texans.
a point a h e a d  of Calgary .
At C a lga ry ,  Chuck Holmes. 
Roger DeJordy , E d  Jo y a l  and 
Don Poile  scored for the  F ly ­
ers. Ron Leopold sixsiled Rig- 
gin’s bid for a second shutout 
by connecting on a  55 - foot 
shot la te  in the th ird  period.
Riggin, who has  allowed only 
12 goals to  d a te ,  w as especially  
brialLiant in the final two pe­
riods.
Duke took a pass  f rom  de- 
fcnccm an  E m ile  Gilles to score 
V ancouver’s winning goal. The 
C anucks’ o the r  goal c a m e  from 
newly - acqu ired  fo rw a rd  Bob 
M cCusker while v e te ra n s  Bill 
M a c F a r la n d  and Don Chiupka 
answ ered  for Seattle.
All te a m s  will p lay  tonight. 
V ancouver is a t  Seat t le ;  E d ­
monton m oves to C a lga ry ;  San 
F ranc isco  p lays a t  Los Angeles
BRUINS WIN TWO, TIE ONE
atson Optimistic Now 
With Undefeated Streak
pvsivxl and la c c d  on to  win a t  
Vcii'.i-ia vv.is he’d tu only tw<y 
I 'uunlf is  in the final.
Lc.ulmg the Pentic ton sqvisd 
in >'coiing with a b ra c e  w a |  
Shelly Atwell, while C h a r l i t  
C uj. 'ocrca and  Lance Stite* 
cs'unted .‘-ingles. For  Vernon, i t  
was J im  Stevens an d  G ary  lid» 
lund,
In T u e sd a y 's  V e m o n - K c t o ^ ^  
gam e in Vernon, de fe n cem aa  
Phil L arden  bulleteci the 
ing go.)I from iH'hind the b j | | | |  
line to give the  neetled j x i d  
af te r  five m inutes  of ovcrthff#
A la rg e  tu rnou t Is cxiH'cifta 
for tonight’s gam e, with ItfJ} 
ap p a ren t  to the hockey s c e n ^ ®  
the valley  cap tu r ing  g re a te r  l im  
suiiixart th.in OSHL p lay  d id ‘fl|
s final year.s.
M a n a g e r  of the IluckBroant
Rob G iordano  said th a t  cor 
tition tonight will be  p a r t  
larly  keen  because of Kclowimli 
iiurrow win T u esd a y  and  ^f*|| 
e rally  l>ec.uise jun io r  p la j '^ t i  
a re  p laying fast a n d  ■ fu rb w i 
hockey. *3”
Lineup for Buckaroos in mK 
night’s gam e will b e :  E .  As* 
runce, r igh t  wing; I. Angus, !^f|; 
wing; D. Cullcy, left w lng;! ;]£  
E vans ,  left wing; B. Grubwt^ 
cen tre ;  S. H erbst,  r ig h t  w l j ^  
E. H am anish i ,  defence; K. p l f  
mani.shi, defence: W. H o rn i^ *  
r ight wing; D. Kennedy,
V. Kroshin.sky, cen tre ;  P .  Lap- 
den. ilefence; D. Pyle, left  
wing; M. Schaefer,  cen tre ; S. 
Shu;:sel. goal; F . Thomo-s, cca -  




and  Spokane en te r ta in s  P o r t ­
land.
A v e te ra n  goal tcnder  and  a 
usually light - scoring forw ard  
!)iovided tho incentive F r iday  
night as  E dm onton  F ly e rs  and 
Vane O u v c r  Canucks scored 
W estern Hockey L eague  victor­
ies.
Dennis Riggin stopped 45 
shots in leading Edm onton  to a 
4-1 win over  C a lgary  Stam ped- 
e rs  a t  Calgary.- Meanwhile, 
Dave D uke scored two goals— 
including the w inner w ith  just 
49 seconds rem a in in g  — as 
Vancouver edged the  visiting 
Seattle To tem s 3-2........... • ■___
'The wins were  im p o r ta n t  for 
both N orthern  Division clubs. 
Edm onton  rem a in ed  undefeated  
in seven gam es while Vancou­
ver  c l im bed out of the cellar 
into th ird  place.
OTTAWA ( C P ) - T a c k lo  Bob­
bie J a c k  Oliver o f Montreal 
Alouettcs, anchor  of the b e s t  ] 
defensive unit in e a s te rn  foot- ; 
ball,  w as  n am ed  F r id a y  as tho
Coach Phil  Watson eyes the  | the  6 m e  will com e when they Wgei w inner  of the  Jeff R ussel
fu ture witli op tim ism  now th a t!w o n ’t be  m ak in g  so m a n y  of M em oria l  TVophy.
his Boston Bruins have over- them and  then w e ’ll s ta r t  to win.
come ea r ly  - season m iseries .
A BANNER YEAR
The 19.')9-60 season w as a b a n ­
ner  y e a r  for the club. I t  hosted 
the British  Columbia Curling 
Association Bonspiel and Con­
sols P laydown. At leas t  320 top 
B.C. cu r le rs  at tended.
Lavish p ra ise  cam e from all 
p layers  on ice. d raw  nnd e n te r ­
ta inm en t  provided.
Responsibility for the success 
of this club, which ap p e a rs  to 
be gaining In s ta tu re  with the 
yea rs  as  it increasingly  fig­
ures in provincial curling com ­
petition and  hosting, m u s t  go 
largely  to capab le  exccutiyes 
over the years .
’I'his y e a r ’s executive is; 
im m . p a s t  president.  G erry  
Ll|)selt; p residen t Bob Mc- 
( ’a i igherty ; v ice-inesident,  M u r­
ray  Conklin; sec re ta ry - troasur-  
cr .  W alter  Hobbs.
E xecutive ciirectors a r e  R.
J .  Campbell.  H. A. 
’I’niswell. T. Walkei'. W. Rob- 
.'■011. W. (L'lddes. D. Sutherland, 
1’. Kitsi'h. N. Clow, G. Cmolllc. 
S h iire ff  and  A. F err ie r .C.
B u t  with  10 seconds r e m a in ­
ing in the  gam e, a surge of 
sp ec ta to rs  onto the  field a lm ost 
took the win aw ay  from  the  
P a tr io ts .
T h e re  W’ere  35 seconds left  
when the  Texans m oved from  
th e ir  own te rr i to ry  to Boston’s 
th ree -y a rd  line on a sensational 
72-yard pass  from q u a r te rb a ck  
Cotton Davidson to Chris Bur- 
ford. A faulty  tim eclock showed 
no time left and m any  in a 
crow d of 25,036 spilled on to  tho 
field.
G am e  officials said  there  were  
10 seconds to go on the official 
t im ep iece  nnd t im e would have 
run  out before D allas  could get 
off another  play. But the  crowd 
forced a time-out call lo c lea r  
the  field.
On the last play, the P a tr io ts  
rushed  David.son a.s he fired a 
pass. So (lid a specta tor ,  though 
the lattei'  veered aw ay on his 
ch a rg e  through the end zone be- 
fori ' h(‘ got to Ihe goal lini' The 
ball was batted  down by Chuck 
Shoiita. .saving the victory.
'I’he win sent tlu' Patr io ts  into 
f irs t  p lace in the E a 'd e rn  DieO'.. 
ion with a record  of five 
thn'O losses aud a lie.
'r i iree gam es a re  scheduled 
Sunday. New York Titan.s nu 'c t  
the  C hargers  a t  San Diego, 
O akland Raiders take on the 
Hills nt Buffalo and  Houston Oil­
e r s  play Ihe Broncos a t  Denver.
Colls Out To Gel Hornung 
In Green Bay Packer Game
'The disappointing B alt im ore  
Colts will have a battle  c ry  Sun­
day  in the ir  National Football 
Ix 'ague gam e with G r e c  B'"»
P ack e rs :  Stop P a u l  Hornung.
Kraal Dies 
After Bout
M ELB O U R N E (API — Hun­
gar ian  l)oxer G eorge K raal ,  22, 
died here  today af te r  lo.slng on 
a technical knockout in a bout 
w i t h  Victorian welterweight 
Ki'ith Lewis F riday  night.
K raa l  collapsed In his corner 
wln.i, af te r  the fight was .stopped in 
the 1,0th round.
K raa l  was well a h e ad  on 
point.s when t h e liout was 
stopped but he had  ta k en  heavy 
punishm ent du r ing  t h e  last 
round. K raa l  em ig ra ted  lo Aus­
tra l ia  from Budapest in 1956.
High score r  Hornung. half­
back and field-goal kicking a r ­
ti.st. dealt, the Colts nothing but 
m isery  a month ago when 
Green Bay clobbered Baltimore 
45-7. He scored 33 points and 
m ade 111 y a rd s  rush ing  in the 
N F L ’s f inest individual pcrform- 
anec so fa r  this season.
Until W ednesday, it apiienred 
the Colts m igh t not h ave  to con­
tend witl\ Hornung again . He 
underw ent e x t e n s i v e  hospi­
tal tes ts  tills week fo de term ine  
whether  h e ’.s physically  quali­
fied for a rm y  duty , 'l lie a rm y  
says he is, but he w on’t begin 
his m il i ta ry  servleo until Nov. 
14th.
G reen  Bay lead.s the  Western 
Conference with .six victories 
and one loss. B a lt im ore  hns a 
3-4 record .
The whole te a m ,  especially 
the e igh t  rookies, a r e  s ta r t ing  to 
je l l ,” says  f iery  Phil  in explain­
ing B os ton’s stunning reve rsa l  
of fo rm .
't l ie  B ru ins ,  a f te r  yielding 47 
goals in sa lvaging  only one tie 
in th e i r  f irs t  eight National 
Hockey L eague  s ta r ts ,  now 
have  a  th re e  - g am e  undefeated  
s t r e a k  on two wins and  a tie.
Not bad ,  eh? Not b a d ,”  says 
W a t s o n .  “ By C hris tm as  wc 
ivon’t  be  too bad ly  off and  you 
know I ’ve got a  funny feeling 
w e’re  going to m a k e  the p lay­
offs.”
’The am az ing  th ing abou t the 
Bru ins is th a t  they aro only one 
point behind the  fifth - p lace 
Chicago B lack H awks and th ree  
points shy of fourth place, now 
occupied by D etro it  Red Wings.
'Dicy’re  idle tonight bu t  Sun­
day  will be host to the  Black 
Hawk.s. who have  yet to  show 
any sem b lance  of the form  th a t  
ca r r ied  them  to the ir  f irs t  S tan ­
ley C up in 22 yea rs  la.st spring.
HAVE ONE-POINT EDGE
The B lack  H aw ks al.-io play 
tonight. They a re  a t  'Toronto 
for a d a te  ag a in s t  the  Maph 
Leafs.  In another  g am e  to ­
night. New York R angers  play 
the Canad iens  a t  M ontreal in a 
b a t t le  for fir.st place. Canadiens 
now hold a one - point edge over 
the R angers  atop the  NHL 
standings.
In another  gam e Sunday. D e­
tro it  Red Wings will bo n t  hom e 
to 'Toronto.
Wat.son w as specially p leased 
with the  w ay the Bruins out- 
‘;kat('d and outhnsllcd the  Ca-
“ Td say  w e’U be okay at 
Chris tm as.  I t  takes  a little 
time. But everybody on this 
team  is hustling nnd I like all 
of th e m .”
Weslbank Takes 






the fir:,t h;df of the 
Curling Club sea.soii 
to D ecem ber  end, 
half of the scheduli '
will be publb.hed next week.
TUE.'tDAY - 'IIIUKSDAY 
NIGHT LEAG UE 
'Tucsdny, N ovem ber  7(h 
Ice 7 P.3I.
1- Douahb on \ .Neld 
7 Suook vs M eCaugherty
3 Itobcrt.Nhaw Bailey
4 Long V- b h iu e f t
9 P.M.
1 Moir \ .'I lit iillev
2 L i p ' c t t  v;( K i t ' i ' h
3 Waite v;i C.impbell
4 ( 'm o I\k  \S  /,d l alek
'uirsdav. N ovem ber  Oth 
T ■ , r . ' i .
vs r •i.'ipl'ell
, ' . ! '  i i ' e v
■ . Cl 
I V . . . i l t e
i P. 'I.
1 ..i: vs L. IIey
; .1.1 1 e(( V 1 .’ll id
;i i> e m d d ‘,<in VI M c C . m g h e r t y  
4 bnooK Itobi’i I • haw
I 'uesdm ^ Nnvcm bi 'r  I Ith
Ice  ' 7 P.M .,
I .Don.diboil \ y  lioh . i t ‘.'Ivriw
ik 'L i . j i j ;  \ x
3- b h ir re f i  v;. Ball-.is
4 - -JMcCnuBhcrly vj. Neid
9 P.M.
1 - / .d ra lek  v.-, Campbell
2 - Waite v.s Moir
:i Cmollk vs l.lii.'.ett 
1 Kitsch vs Hcatley
TIuirsdny, Nfivcmbcr 
Ice 7 P.M.
1 K it 'ch  Waiti>
2 l leatlcy  vs Campbell 
:b Moir V) Cmolili
inth
/.ill alek vs LIp'.ett 
, II P .31.
.McCaugherty v.s Uobcrtshaw 
Neld V:, B.llley 
Douald'.on v .  Long 
.Shim-ff V.'. .Snook
'ViH'sdttv, Novem ber 21st 
Ice 7 P.M.
1 Itobert diaw v.s Neld
2 Bailey vs Snook
.1 .Danaldron v ;  S h in e f f  
4 M e t ’hueher tv  v.s Long 
9 P .51.
L W . ' i ' . t  ' \ H c a t l e y  
' ( ’.u m 'b 'I l  VI Lipsett 
:> / i b . d i ’k Vs Moir 
1 Kn a h V:. Cmolik
I t i i i r sd a v ,  Novcimbrr 23rd 
Ice 7 P.M.
1 Lit eti v;. /.dr.'dek 
:■ \V. l ie ' V : t ' n u i b l .
" l e  a d r v  \ ■ L' l  ■ ' It 
io|  b 11 \ s Klotr
9 P.M.
,\b C.iUldna Iv V'.S .ShlffcH 
li'olrt'itjiluiw va Ijonp
3 —Neld vs Snook 
1 -Dou.ddsou vs Bailey 
'riiesdny, N ovem ber 2fllh 
Ice 7 P.M.
 1 Snook vs Donaldson
2 lloberlshaw  vs Shirrcff
3 Bailey vs McCaughcrty
4 dznig  v.*i Neid
9 P.M.
 1 -Li|)sell v.s Moir
2 Waite vs Zdrnlck
3 Cam pbell vs Kitsch
1 - ( ‘mollk vs Hcatley
irhiiraday, N ovem ber 30lh 
Ice 7 P.M.
L laing v.'i Hcatley
2 - Bailey v.s Cam|>bell
3 Itobeilsliaw vs Kit.si’h 
4-■ Snook vs /.(Iralek
'J P.M.
1 Sblrreff  vs l.l))sett
2 Neld v ;  Cmollk '
3 Walt(‘ ,vs M cCaughcrty 
I Don;d(1snu VS Moir
5lhTiiesdiiv, Decem ber 
le e  7 P .31.
1 ■ Bailey v.i 1 ,lp: ett
2 ('niolik Vfi M iC aughe itv
 3 Sblrreff  Vs Moir
I  Neid vs Heatlcy
9 P.M.
1 D o n . d d  (la v.s /.dralek 
:’ I 01, 1’ I \ ■' Kll;:eli  
;i b ’.-.i. I's \ ( ' . impl ' icl l  '
4 I tolleitihnw v.y Waite
,'HiiirMbij, D ecem ber 14b
Ice 7 P.M.
1 Long vs Campbell
2 ■ Snook v.'i Waite
3 llobertshavv vs Lipsett
4 -Donaldson v.s Kitsch
9 P.M.
1 -Bailey vs Cmolik
2 - Moir vs M cCaughcrty
3 Shiria ff v.s Heiilley
4 /.dralek v.'i Neld
Tuefult|y, Decem ber 12lh 
le e  7 P.M.
1-- M cCnugherty vs Healley
2 -Kitsi'h V|i Neid
3- Shirreff  v;i / .dralek
4--Bnib 'v  vs Moir 
9 P.M.
1 - Robert 'd iaw vs Ciiiollk 
2' L ing  vs Waite
3 D o n a ld s o n  vs Campbell 
4- Snook VN Lip:;ett
Thuriulay, D ecem ber 14(li 
Ice 7 P.M.
1 -  Doniddson v i  Widtc
 2 L)iig v.’i L lp 'c t l
3 Snook vii ('mollk
4 -Holx'rl.'iliaw vs Moir
9 P.3I.
1- Ncld ViK ( ’nnipbell 
2 McCauglieity vs /.drrtlck





’luesit^y, D eeeinber  
[Ice 7 P.M.
11--.Shirreff vs CnmpbelL 
.2—lle a t ley  vs UobcrlBhnw
llitli
3 ~Bniley  vs /d r a l e k  
4~ K ltsc h  vs M cCaughcrty  
» P.M.
1—Txmg vs Cmollk '
2--Snook vs Moir 
3~D onaldson  v.'i Lipsett  , 
4 - N e ld  vs Waite
TImrralny, D ecem ber 2!st 
lee 7 P.M.
L -N e ld  vs Lir)sclt
2 Donaldson vs Cmolik
3 L in g  vs Moir 
4--Shirreff  vs Waite
9 P.M.
I—M eCaugherty vs Campbell
2 Healley vfi Snook
3 ’/.dr.dek vs Robertsliaw 
4 - Baili'y v.s Kitsch
Tliurnday, Decem ber 28lli 
Ice 7 P.M.
1--Snook vs Kil.'U'h 
2 ~ S h i i rc f f  vs Cmollk
3 -Robeilshuw vs ( 'am pbell
4 -Mi'C.uighertv v.s Lip.sctt
9 P .5l .
1 D o n a l d . ’on  vs Hcatley
2 ■ Ni Id vs Moir
3 • Balb.y vs Waltir
4 daiug vs / .d ra lek  ,
End of f irs t  draw .
The ),tir.er of eiiuoe blrrh ,  the 
Lbark of which vyin long ii.scd by 
Indlati.s lo m a k e  canoes, ii\ay 
grow BV tail B» 100 feel.
nadieira for a 
rea l 'Thur.sdny.
But, he said  the play of goal- 
tender  Don Head was the decl- 
slvfi factor.  "H e  w as te rr if ic ,” 
.said Wat.son.
H ead , an unorthodox 28-ycnr- 
old who has  only one full sea- 
on of pro  experience behind 
him, is one of the rookies Wat­
son is counting on.
Ill ' has  th ree  m ore nt 'wcomers 
on defence nnd four up  front. 
Of thi'Si', defencem en Eddie 
Westfall and Bat Stapleton were 
.strong against Canadiens. 'I'he 
forw ards — Cliff ren n in g to n ,  
'Terry G ray ,  W ayne Connelly 
nnd Bob B ecke tt  — each  picked 
up  a t  leas t  one point In the vlc- 
tory. the o ther  new com er on 
defence is 'Ted Gnu'ii.
OIVEH CAUTION
Wat.son cautions, however, not 
to expect  too much from, hlii 
rookies unill Chris tm as.
“ T h ey ’re  bound to m ake  m is ­
takes  and those m is takes  m ay  
l)cat us now.” he says, “ but
B y IIANS GARSCII
W estbank handed  Kelowna 
Golden Owls the ir  second de­
feat of tho cu r ren t  soccer  sea­
son ns it hum ilia ted  Kelowna 
1-0 n t  W estbank.
W estbank  edged Kelowna all 
the w ay  as  it w en t in front for 
a 1-0 load in the  firs t  half  nnd 
blocked the  de te rm ined  Kel­
owna sq u a d ’s scoring complete­
ly.
The re su l t  of g am es  played 
la.st week can  give the  (Central 
Valley Championship to  Rut­
land. Winfield o r  Kelowna. Kel- 
otvna m u s t  win tho next two 
gam es or its five-year monop­
oly on the C entra l Valley Cup 
will bo ended.
Ba.sketball is now In full 
swing. P ra c t ic e s  nre held every 
day, nnd the “ A” and  “ B ” 
team s will be  chosen next 
week. Fir.st gam e will be play­
ed within two weeks.
Mr. Bulatovich, coach of the 
Kelowna Golden Owls, has  
picked Penticton as  the  te am  to 
beat in the  Senior “ A”  High 
School I.engue.
Alouettes, a l re ad y  e l im ina ted  ' 
from the  E a s te r n  F ootball  Con* I 
fe rcnce  playoffs, a lso  cam e up 
with the  rookie of th e  y e a r  iii | 
punting end G iovanni B c rrc t ta .
"The Je f f  R ussel aw ard  ' is  i 
m a d e  annually  to  th e  p layer  In 
the E a s t e r n  Conference who 
bes t  com bines clean p l a / t ! 
spo r tsm ansh ip ,  will to  win a n i l ' 
p rom otion of t e a m  spirit.
’The trophy  c o m m em o ra te s  th e I  
la te  J e f f  R ussel of the  old I 
M ontrea l  AAA te a m  In tho Big 
Four.  R usse l  w as  e lec trocuted  
while repa ir ing  a pow er  line in  
M on trea l  in  1926. His No. 1 
sw ea te r  w as  re t i re d  by Mont* | 
rea l.
PICKED B Y  PLAYERS
Playcrrs on ea ch  t e a m  in tho I 
conference no m in a te  two o f  
the ir  t e a m m a te s  fo r  the  trophy , 
’The w inner  is se lec ted  by 
confe rence 's  b o a rd  of govcm oc*  
and  referce.s who have seen  BU I  
t e a m s  in action. “
Keep Fit Class .
City  R ecrea t ion  Superintends 
en t  reix irts  th a t  K eep  F i t  cU si*  I 
es a r c  being w ithdraw n from  
the N ight School. , .i
They  will be held  ev e ry  Mon* 
d ay  n t  7:30 p .m . In the  J u n jo r l  
High School gym nasium . A pro* I 
g r a m  of exercises ,  volleyball^ I 
game.s nnd t ram poline  lnstruo«| 





Open D aily 8 a.m . to 8 p.m.
•  'Tiiiie-Upa
•  llepnira To All Cars
•  2 M echanics On Duty
Ask fur Dun or J e r r y  
PO 2-5060
Don's Chevron
Ellis  St. — Across from 




CARRIER BO Y !,
If your Courier tiaa n ot  
ibcen  delivered by 7:00 p .ta /
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAX! PO 2-4444
Tor Im m ediate Berrlee
Thla npocini delivery fa 
flvnllnnlo nightly be­
tween 7:00 ana 7)30  
p.m . only.
Vernon Phone LI 2-5878
TOMORUOWi 2)30  P.M.
G lllU y r V  CIIANNP-L 2  
( ’A l.O A K Y  :il ll .C .
ASK HdK. &*A FOIS VOUR FKCC B-A FOOTBALL 8€ lf COULK
P A M  8  KELOWNA DAILY C O U IIE B , SAT., NOA'. I .  1 « 1
IF YOU WANT
KELOW NA —  PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY
VERNON —  L l 2-7410
In
1^ CLASSIFIED RATES I 8. Coming Events
p :  V
AJv */.-4
tL,;» Ufs). at t>9 fYieiYt̂ dl
tU-jr »i| put îiALv‘B
r o  r u ^




9t i  I c  t>«f wg.3, i£„ite,i£j«itrt |1  Z%-
*4ip eftiitr/iirfef* »{«
•I ih^ rate li >c j>tr wstrsi mscrOLa
l im e f ,  2’'iC wvwrcJ
foiijr ati4 tuHaccwtue Lmc»




bf » :» ; "T h e  l in U ih  I s r a r l  Umtt-d 
i F ield IkTVice will twdd a Public 
j Meeting in the WoinrfTs In- 
' K’a tu te  en (jU-nn Avenue, l l i i irs-  
day  f . e n m g ,  Novei!'d>er 9th at 
8 o ’t lo ik ,  Mr. Jo;,ei,*i G. biifoule 
of Vancou', e r  visll be tlic e.£X‘ak- 
r r  and  ti;.e :,uLijfit will Lx* The 
hou r  H orsem en of the Ajwcaly- 
[>.'.♦•. Hvtrry one is wek-omel 81
16. Apts. For Rent 21 . Property For Sale 29 . A rtic les  For Sale
I IJF.DiUX)M 
ir.cxieru kitclien 
e lec tric  range .
AT’A i n ’MKNT 
re f r igera to r ,  | 
wall lo w a l l '
In txiirooni and liiiiig- 
AvaiLable Oct. 1, apply 




, i r» » d l in .  J t«  p ra,
... Va# iijjK-iiw.8 I I . 1» p < i o J i t m a  tncfe.
> ■ -•Za, toaMculo« Uiitrusaj 11.64 p€f 
I «e<a,ma smti.
* T h r t #  cofiMKiiait  11,11 b * t
' CJoTaiaa lacn.
J R f a l  your »£l*«rt;,«m«iit tfct fir»« d i y  
. H i p i x i r * .  SVe will not (w tr»j«»n*«U« 
,ls»r tti&r# Ifcan t«s# l a c c r r tc t  t n « r t , o a .  
- tiinimu.-n ctarjj# tor *ay »di<rt l*c-
* fn»iil i« 41c.
' 11* eb*ri# lor VV*nt Ad Bo» Sum bet a.
* •  THE DAItY COl'BIEK
] *  itoi 4d. Ktl**##, 8.C.
T - ■ i, r r  I, ,
cari>€t
rcK.'ni.
i Bel me ^
Iw E K K l.Y  OR MONTHLY Ac- 
' coiunv..vi.it!oa r.o'.v ava ilab le  at 
d h c  P ia /u  Motel, corner  t)f Ab- 
'b:.t t  and  West Ave. Phone PO 2- 
i 8236.       U
d.CX)KlNG FOR A TWO BED- 
,n<im apartnif-nt where d u ld re n  
'a r e  vvtdcorne.’ Full basem ent,
 ....................... ga-, hea t ,  gas range. PhtMic PO
KKI.OWNA l*ADIKS CUFU.INCJ !2"lt07. Avaihible now. Htj
Club aniMuncc a get-actjuainted
ANNUAL CATHOLIC BAZAAR.
St. Jc'.-t-p'h'.s Hall, Sutherland 




In ter io r  ef B.C. f ranchise  for  d is tribution ot ]x)pu!ar telling 
pKKluct. Refiuires iirnited am ount of travelling  la  te rv ice  
accouuts. Returns a re  very  high on the  invesliaent.  Equiiv- 
ineiit an<l fivtures included for price of stock only. Ideal for 
seiTU reti red  ivr.Min.
F U L L  P R IC E  $5,500,00
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
28S BEitNAHD AVE, DIAL P O plar  2-3227
F. J.lansoa 2-3811 C. Shirreff  2-4M7 J .  K lassen 2-3015
tl a and furl ing  ros.sion Wednes­
day. Novem ber 8 from  2-ti. All 
welcome. 83
fitEMBERS ~ K E i x j w N A  TvUf 
Exhibit Svxdcty and Toni Onley 
Art P rev iew  to  b e  held  in  the 
L ibrary ,  Sat.  night, 8 p .m. a.s 
scheduled. 81
1 .  B irths
A Bo unci I 
'J4)way,5 pn  
Iriends alxc
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI, NEW 
MKxiern 2 bednxm i dujdex. 
Adults only, rea.'onable rent.  
Available imm ediate ly . 1800 
Prince.s.s St. 80
ng Boy—F ath e r  Is 
u'oud to tell hrs 
mt the birth of a 
l*sfion . , . 'Die Daily Courier 
5n c a r ry  the news to m a n y  
jends  a t  once for him. The 
ly  of b ir th  call for a friend- 
a t The Daily 
2-1415, she wiil 
! f(ass is t  you in wording the  
i’]/Woticc. The ra te  for these  
r a tb t i c c . s  Is only $1.2.5,
* '
F I R S T  UNTTED 
B a /a a r  and tea, S a tu rdav ,  ,N'uv. 
18, 2:tX) p in.. Church Hall. 81
EI.DOUAIX) AKM.S 
fall receptions. Phone PO 4-1126.
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED , 
'h ea ted ,  n e a r  Siiops Capri. Also 
13 bedroom  duple.x, cen tra l loca- 
ition. Phone  PO 2-3101. tf
I H O USEK EEPIN G  RtXIM FOR 
rent. Gentlem an ]ireferred. 
FOR your Phone PO 2-2J14. Availal.'lo im ­
m ediately; tf
tf
mad-w riter  u r ic r ,  PO
10. Professiotnl 
Services
(BERNARD L0IX4E, ROOMS 
d or  ren t ,  phone PO 2-2215 -  911 
! B e rna rd  Ave. Also housekeeping 
(units. tl
j #  Deaths
'AD AM S—I-oui.sa, aged 92, of 
JS23  M artin  Avcruic, [lasscd 
a w a y  in Kelowna G enera l  Ho.s- 
’ p i ta l  on F r id a y ,  N ovem ber  3, 
i^S l.  F u n e ra l  services a t  T he  
^ r d e n  Chairel, 1131 B e rn a rd  
■Avenue, on Tue.sday, N ovem ber  
^ 1 ^  a t  2:00 p.m . with Rev. E .  H.
1 ( £ rd . s a l l  officiating. In te rm e n t  
»K«lo\vna Cem etery .  She is .sur­
ged by two daugh ters ,  M rs.  
iu d e  Bendall ot Victoria, M rs. 
•O tacc  A m ble of Kelowna, one 
1 si-ster.s. M rs.
iS K h n ie  Edward.s of Kelowna, 
*ltes. M ary  Crutchlow in Ont- 
1 j^Ho. No flowers please. C la rke  
W ad B ennet t  have been en t ru s ted  
I *wtth the  a r rangem en ts .
;CO.SY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR
  ----- ------------------------------ ; unfurni.shed .suite, heat and
Subdivision n a n m n B  |util i t ies included. Phone PO 2-
Development Cost E s t lm i te i ig g n .  tf
Legal Surveys
Sewer and W ater System s 
IVANNOl*. I IIRTLE
& A.SSOCIATES 
Con.sulting Engineers  and 
Land Surveyors 
I’h. P 0  2-2C93 
1470 W ater St.. Kelowna. B.C.
Th-S-tf
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier Classified
UN FU RN ISH ED  GROUND floor 
.vuite, front and back en trance ,  
bedrtKuvi, livingriKiin, kitchen, 
bath. Phone PO 2 8451. 81
2 ROOM FUR N ISHED  A PART­
MENT, central.  Phone PO 2- 
7173. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLE.X FOR 
ren t,  close in. Phone PO 2-CG94.
tf
2 ROOM 








TWO ROOM SUITE WITH 
bath. Available Novem ber 15th. 
Close in. Phone 2-2749. 8G
CALL
T A N T G N -C h ar lc .s ,  aged  74, of 
1615 Ellis  St.,  passed  aw ay  in 
Kelowna G enera l  Hospital on 
F r id a y ,  N ovem ber  3, 1961.
F u n e r a l  serv ices a t  T he  G a r ­
d en  Chapel, 1134 B e rn a rd  Ave., 
on  T uesday , N ovem ber 7th a t  
11:00 a.m. with Rev. E .  H. B ird-  
sa l l  officiating. In te rm e n t  K el­
ow na  Cem etery . He is su rv ived  
b y  one s is te r  in Scotland a n d  a 
cousin in Vancouver. C larke and  
B en n e t t  h av e  been en tru s ted  
! w ith  the  a rran g e m en ts .
FLOWERS
A T ribu te  to  the  Departed ,  
K AREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
»!2707 30th Ave., Vernon. LI 2-4325
W , FERGUSON
OIL BU R N ER  SERVICE 
PLUM BING R EP A IR S
P ho n e  PO 2 -2 2 1 3
89
Bus. P O  2-3093 R es.  P O  2-4524
FRED PAINE
W OODLAWN SERVICE
English  C ar  Repairs  
2147 R ich te r  St., Kelowna, B.C.
S-98
2 BEDROOM  D U PLEX , CLOSE
in. Call PO 2-8126. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
FU R N ISH ED  B E D  - SITTING 
room  for lady, kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buckland 
Ave. tf
2 BRIG H T H O USEK EEPIN G  
room s, ladies preferred . Phone 
PO 2-2177 or call a t  1810 E the l  
St. tf
S IN G LE ROOM FO R R E N T  
S20 p e r  month. B oa rd  optional.  
P hone  P O  2-4419. 83
4 . Engagements
•’ M R . AND MRS. JO H N  L. 
’P lddocko  of the Ellison D istr ic t  
fw ish  to  announce tho cngage- 
ip c n t  of the ir  eldest d au gh te r ,
Mr, 
Mr,
I j a h d  M rs H, D, Powell of Kcl- 
3wna, Tlie wedding will lake  
E p la c e  on Dec, 2nd a t  2 p .m . in 
I ' t h c  R u tland  United Church with 
^*Rcv. A. H. Munday officiating, 
ll .
“’jl’ enelope R osem ary ,  to 
IsD onnis Powell,  only .son of
W H ISPERIN G P IN E S  LODGE 
has accom m odation  for  business 
o r  re t i re d  people who prefer  the 
beau ty  and  quiet of country 
living. Special a t ten tion  elderly 
people. Write Mrs. Brooks, PO 
Box 283, Rutland. Phone  PO 5- 
6159. 81
WE S ELL AND EX PERTLY  
tailor d rape rie s  and bed­
spreads .  F o r  free es t im a tes  and 
decorating  ideas contac t or 
phone W inm an’s F a b r ic  House 
Ltd., 425 B ernard ,  PO  2-2092.
tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN  P R I ­
VATE home. Complete hom e 
priv ileges and  laundry .  Phone  
P O p la r  2-4168. 85
19. Accommodation 
Wanted,.
DEALERS IN ALL TY PE S  OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel p late a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron and  Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l  1-G357. Th.,  Sat., tf
4 OR 5 BEDROOMS WITH b ase­
m e n t  and  furnace, p referab ly  
I  gas. Willing to sign long lease, 
ixissibly option. Phone PO  4- 
4805. 82
8 . Coming Events
yAAENTAL ILLNESS
F r e e  public meeting, M edical 
T’ P a n e l  on Mental I tea lth
" T uesday , Nov. 7
a t  the
I 'R ^ y m e r  Ave. School
' a t  8 p .m .
/ H e a r  Dr, J .  M. Stcvcn.son, Dr. 
, ' l ^ u c c  Moir, Dr. B. Holmes, 
Hi'.  R, E llis  di.scuss P.syehosis- 
M cntn l R e ta rda tion  nnd .senil- 
Iftih Question period will be 
a t  the  end. ,
CLEANING — RUGS. UPHOL- 
s te ry ,  walls. Non-liquid window 
polishing. Work guaranteed. 
D uraclcan  Riteway Cleaners. 
PO 2-2973. tf
DRAp¥ s  E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure .  F re e  es t im a tes .  Doris 






S EPTIC  'LANKS AND GREASE 
traps  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. In ter io r  Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. t l
21 . Property For Sale
BEA UTIFULLY DECORATED 
2 or  3 bedroom home, with wall 
to wall ca rpets  and fireiilace. 
Fu lly  land.scapcd with a t tached  
carjKirt. T erm s  available . 621 
Bay Ave. Phone PO 2-82.50 
evenings, 87
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE 
to elderiv  peo|>lo in my home. 
Phone PO 2-7033, tf
12. Personals
DANaNCrcbURSES~-^OTO- 
la r ,  Latin  for teen o r  adults, 
club.s o r  jir ivato groups in own 
dis tric t .  Also p r iva te  lessons. 
Phone or write J e a n  Vipond 
Dance Studio. 1062 Leon Avi'- 
nue, PO 2-4127, S-tf
WANTED:* F I V E ' T E E N -A tiE  
girls, 2 boys, g rade  10 up to 
compietc teen ballroom course 
conimencing Nov, 9, 6:.30 p.m. 
nt J e a n  Vlixmd Studio, 1062 
Leon Ave., PO 2-4127, 82
A i x 'o i i o L i c s  a n o n y m o u s !
Write P ,  O. Box 587 Kelowna 
D C . tf
SMALL HOME W m i  DOUBLE 
lot, ideal for re tired  couple. 
F ru i t  trees  on lot. Phone PO 2- 
0521 between 8 a .m . nnd 8 p.m.
82
NEW 2 BEDROOM BUNGA­
LOW, half basem ent,  4-piecc 
plumbing, oak fiixir. $2,500 down 
paym ent,  by owner, 682 Oxford 
Ave. 81
L T D .
PH O N E PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD  AVE., KELOWNA
CLOSE TO LAKE ON QUIET STREET
Nice family lininc with 3 large bednxm is,  
dining area ,  f lrei 'lace, hardwaxKl fUxirs, 
kitchen. 220 V wiring, 4-picce Pembroke 
furnace. Close to stores and  city bus.





R. M. Vickers 2-8742
P . Schellenbcrg
Alan P a t te rson  2-G154 
PO 2-8336
TODAY'S BEST BUYS 
IN USED GOODS
Combination wsxxl and e lec tiie  
ranges  . . , En te rp r ise ,  used 
only 2 months, new price w as
$529.93. Now only ___  33.95
G urney. In excellent
condition ..................  79.95
Guleph 36”  e lec tric  range ,  2 
com plete ovens, p rice n 'd u cc d
to ju s t  ..............     99.95
Motorola 21”  TV, like new, 2 
yea rs  w ritten  g u aran tee  179.95
Radios pr iced  f r o m  15.95
Coal and  wcxxl range  . .  34.95
WE GU AR AN TEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
40. Pels & livestock
WEltT THISTLE K E N N E IN  - -  
.American Cockers, s tud  service, 
Ixiarding. Mrs. G. W. Sym ing­
ton, L inden  2-373, RR  4. V er­
non. 'ni-F-S-104
Courier Pattern
FOWL FOR SALE — 3,000 down 
and 3,000 to go. 50 cents each  
live in lots of ten. 73 cents, kill­
ed and eviscerattHl N. B e ikner ,  
We.stbank. 84
PO 2-2025 
Eves .  PO  2-5357
82
BOSTON T E R R IE R ,  ONE m ale  
pup, 3 montlis old. Registered. 
Black seal and white. kXirilow 
Kennel.s, 2 Kelway, RR4, Ver­
non, L inden  2-5335. 82
AN15IAi7*^1N*  ̂ D 1 s ¥ r  E  3*S7 
P lease  phone SPCA Inspector 
PO 24726. S-tf
4 2 .  Autos For Sale
igssT iE fE biT F bR
m echanica l condition, overdrive, 
push button cus tom  radio, seal 
covers, w inter tire.s, h ea te r  and 
defroster.  Can be financtxi. 
Phone PO 2-4581 or  Ste, 2, 526 
! Lawrence Ave. 81
CITY BUILDING LOT
76 X 120 with lovely 'v iew . FULI. P R IC E  $2,500 with te rm s  
availab le .  M124.
ACREAGE
7 ac res  in E a s t  Kelowna district.  Power,  telephone and 
domestic water ava ilab le .  T here  a r e  two good building 
sites on this p roper tv  plus good pas ture .
FULL P R IC E  ONLY $2,150. MLS.
Robert II. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3145
Evenings Call: Austin W arren  24838: Harold G uest  2-2187: 
Bob Lonnie 4-4286: Art P o lla rd  RO 6-2575
• T H E R E  IS NOTHING LIKF 
T H E  P R IN T E D  WORD” . .
Why not have the Daily Courier | lO R D  V-8 — 2 DO(Mt 
delivered to your home rcgu- beautiful 2-lone, radio,
la rly  each  af ternoon by a rc - i '^S W  tire.s, cu-stom seatcover.s 
liable c a r r ie r  Ixiy? J u s t  30 cents and m ore ex tras .  I>iw mileage, 
a week. Phone the Circulation I  nil in excellent condition. P rice  
D epartm en t,  PO 24445 in Kel-|SL600. Phone PO 2-6897, 
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon. | "8-81
 ___    ^ 4 9 5 6  VOLKSW’A G E N r  WILL
I / I I H E S ’ A N D  MEN'S C A R D I -  t rade  for an  older e a r  if buyer
GANS and  Pullovers.  L a d i c s M  takes over  paym ents .  Phone
and children 's  d resses ,  all wool PO 2-483. 83
A ll
im ported from Italv. Phone j 
PO 2-7179. Call af te r  5 p.m. o r '  
on S a tu rday  afternotui.s. 85
I  WHITE EN AM EL * 3-BURNER
sm all size p ropane gas range .  
Phone PO  2-3649. 84
1958 VOLKSWAGEN - -  31,000 
mile.s, 4 new tires.  Call PO 2- 
5051 af te r  5. 85
P R I V A T E ■ 
automatic , 
PO 24787,
-  ’59 FOR D  4 DOOR, 
radio, $1795, Phone 
82
WOOD A N D  COAL COOK 
Stove in good condition. Phone 
PO 2-6321, 86
11950 FORD FOR SALE 




By I ,A l’RA W l lE E l .E R
Ju s t  .see how .swiftly b a b y  
holds up hi.s a rm s  and tixidle* 
over to hug this .softest of i>ets.
H e’s all crocheted  in fluffy, 
loop stitch, easy—Iittle shaping.
;Chcx).se white or pastel for th i i  
g ' ; a d o r a b le  toy, 9-inch cuddle pup.
OLD NEIVSPAPERS FO li 
sale, apply Circulation D e p a r t - (2-8153. 
ment. Daily Courier.  tf
g e e s F I ' O i T
PO 5-5433,
SALE— PH O N E 
82
SMALL HOLDING
32. Wanted To Buy
2 ac res  of level land , w ith  a com fortable 2 bedroom  homo. 
Close to school. H as a la rge  chicken house, 50 m ixed  fru it  
trees, one room cabin, g a rage ,  F U L L  P R IC E  $8,200,00 — 
$1,600.00 down. MLS.
FOR RENT
New 2 bedroom homo, gas fu rnace ,  $85.00 p e r  month. 
Available D ecem ber  1.
LTD.
■ a i  BERNARD AVCNUe. KlUOWNA. B.C.
PO 2-5544
Evenings:  Geo. Silvester,  PO 2-3516, 
Harold D enney  PO  24421; Al Salloum PO  2-2673.
STAINLESS S T E E L  W ATER­
LESS Aris tocra tic  cooking sot. 
Write Box 5099 Daily Courier
83




44. Trucks & Trailers
MUST S E E  TO A P P R E C IA T E  
36’xlO’ Seotia mobile home, 
excellent condition, Roduceci 
p rice for quick sale. Phone 
PO 44863, 84
FOR R EN T: FULLY MODERN 
tra i le r  space, $20 p e r  month. In­
cludes washing facilities, Lake- 
view Motel, tf
RANCHES
250 a c re  ranch  — m odern  f a rm  im plem ents ,  m ostly  all 
bottom land, sp r ink le r  irr igation .  A pproxim ately  40 head  of 
ca ttle ,  buildings. O w ner retir ing , will take  sm all  hom e on 
t rad e  or  low down p aym en t ,
455 ac res  of g raz ing  land  in G lenm ore  — Or could be used 
as a winter feed lot. Tliis a c reag e  on paved  road, mostly  
all fenced and  close to  Kelowna, Good te rm s  to re liab le  
purchaser ,
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 B E R N A R D  AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
LIFE INSURANCE  
OPPORTUNITY  
SALES APTI'TUDE, If you b e ­
lieve you h ave  an  aptitude for 
selling or would like to find 
out, w e  will m a k e  ava ilab le  to 
you without ch a rg e  our tim e- 
te s ted  ap t itude tost. If qua l i­
fied, you  m a y  be  offered an  
opportunity  on the  sales force 
of one of C a n a d a ’s la rges t  and  
oldest Life Insu rance  com p­
anies. W rite Box 5032 Daily 
Courier  for interview.
S-81
HUNTING TRUCK FOR SALE 
’54 F o rd  panel, new  m otor , 
transm ission and tires. F i r s t  
$400 takes  it. PO 24886. 81
P a t te rn  681: directions.
Send THIRTY F .V E  CEN TS 
in (Mins (s tam ps cannot be  ac­
cepted) for this p a t te rn  to 
L aura  Wheeler c a re  of Tha 
Daily Courier Nccdlccraft  Dept. ,  
60 F ron t  St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
P r in t  plainly P a t te rn  N um ber ,  
your N am e and Address.
FOR T H E  FIR ST  TIM E! O ver 
200 designs in our new, 1963 
Needlecraft  Catalog — bigge.st 
ever! Pages ,  pages,  pages  of 
fashions, home acccs.sorics to 
knit, crochet, sew, weave, e m ­
broider, quilt. See jurnbo-knit 
hits, cloths, spreads ,  toys, lin­
ens, afghans plus free pa t te rns .  
Send 25c.
ADD 15c  




F ir s t  sea capta in  to c irc le  the 
globe, Ju a n  Sebastian del Cano 
took com m and when M agellan  
was killed in the Philippines in 
1521, completing the voyage 
back to Portuga l  in 1522.
F IN E  PROGRESS
’The num ber  of d iph the r ia  
cases  recorded annually in Can­
ad a  dropped from 1,281 in 1924 
to only seven in 1960.
MANAGER F O R  PRINTIN G  
shop which also handles office 
furn itu re  and s im ilar  lines. The 
m a n  we w an t  m u s t  have  sales 
ability, be able to price dockets 
i and oversee  the complete opera- 
ition. He m ust be resixinsible. We 
jean  offer you good sa lary ,  per- 
jcen tage of profits  and a pe rm a -  
jnent position with grwd future. 
P lease  write  Box 5196 Daily 
(Courier and tell us  why you a re  




P R X m i E ~ C ^ U S ' I ^ E R S  IN­
QUIRING nlxnit low down imy- 
m ent property  in o r  n e a r  Kel­
owna. Contact G len g a r ry  In­
ves tm ents  Ltd., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phone PO 2-.5333. _ _ _ _
WANT16D TO R E N T  — A fa rm  
with option to buy in O kanagan, 
Michael Loch, 693 Suis Rd., 
Rosedale, B.C. 63 j
2 ^ O R " n ”  BEDROOM HOME 
on half  to 2 acres .  F o r  cash. 
Apply Box 334, Kelowna. 82
26. Mortgages, Loans
l i E X M N O  AIDS
t U t o  O kanagan  (DahllKTg)
.-.'HEARING CENTRE .
R. v a n ' t  Hoff 
[^'“'1477 St, Paul S t„  Kelowna 
I 'T IEE nudiom etrlc  tes ta  
-B a t te r ie s  - Molds ■ R epa irs  
PO 2-4942.
IjMOVlNG AND .STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
I WILL G IV E ELDERLY  
people bes t of euro  In my home. 
Phone P O  2-0286. tf
13. Lost And Found
H llJN D  ■ -  TABBY CAT WITH 
.•qxil on chest,  approx, 5 monllui 
old. Phone PO 2-7198, 82
15. Houses For Rent
E X p iP T IO N A L L Y  GOOD BUY 
— 3 rlcdroom hom e in Penticton. 
F irep lace ,  full b a s e m e n t  
g a ra g e .  Phone PO 2-78.52. tf
CITY LOTS I-'OR SAl J6L!n1 l a ! 
approved. N ear  bus .stop. Phone 
PO  2-60,59 or  apply 2337 Riclitor 
St. ___  _  tf
NEW 5 Bi-IDROOM, P A I l f l .Y  
com pleted  senil-revennc home. 
Double piumlilng, ca rport,  851 
Rose Ave, flS
2 AND 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
.sale. Mahogany wall, ash  eup- 
Ixa.rd.s, g(K)d flni.sliing. Apply 
1440 I'lthel St, 84
Nl-iw DIJPLEX* H ) I l  s a l e *-  
M(Mlern throughout. T erm s .  F o r  
particular.^ phono PO 2-27-17.
 S-tf
NEW  :ri»EDj<0()M  N lI A l jo u s i '  
Phone PO 2-87(8). 82
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
avnllnble. Apply B ennet t’s 
S tores Ltd, PO 2-2001, tf
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
a d d  t o  YOUR HOME?
We have funds available for 
shor t  and long te rm  loans on 
preferred  property. Easy  
paym ents  and reasonable 




364 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Phone r o  2-2127 
N ight Phono PO 2-0400
SALESMAN W A N IL D
F o r  es tab lished  Watkins route 
in O kanagan , Good income, 
fuil tim e, p e rm a n en t ,  cah  r e ­
quired, F o r  interview write  
Box 5218 The Courier.
86
FULLY FUUNiS!IEI)'H(j^^^^^
.   Available Dec. I. Rcasonnblc to
A LLIED  VAN i.lNEA A O EN TSjreliable adult  tenants .  Write
iLocal -  I Xing D istance llauUng 
C om m ercia l  — l log ieho ld  
Storage 
h h u NE I ’0  2 2928
i'iciakins Cartage Ltd.
Worlh Antcm'yu Vnn (J-n-s 0<1
U m « Dudnnco Moving 
*\Vc Ciuaraijt<;« Satlsfncilon”
Im mtm  'in'.  ̂ r o  2-20:0
Box 5213, Dally a r u r le r ,  
ntlDROOMDEC. I -  2 BE  UN­
FUR NISHED  hopso on Bcriinrd 
Ave. Close to  new  shopping 
cen te r .  Phone P 0  2-3G!9, 81
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON A 
largo  lot In the  country. Avail­
ab le  firs t  p a r t  of November',  220 
wiring, PlioiK'! PO 2-7193, 81
NF./VT 2 i iEIlU O OM  HOIISE AT 
$73.00 n month. Avttllubtc Nov,, 
15. 2051 E the l  SL . U
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Dclivercd\ to  jo u r  homo 
Regularly  each nfternoon 
pleaso phono:
KELOWNA ............
OK. MISSION . . . .
RUTI.AND ..........
EAST KELOWNA 
WESTBANK . . . .
P E A a iL A N D  ___
WINFIEl.p .
25 . Business Opps.
THRIVING BUSINESS CON­
NECTED w i t h  agricu ltu re .  
L arge earning.s for i-erson who 
likes indeiiendence and  outside 
work, OpiKirlunlties for exi)an- 
sion nre  trem endous. M ust be 
sold due to illness. F o r  furthe r  
information phone PO 2-8577 
evenings, 85
FOR* SALE* OR i l E N ’F  W m i  
option — C om m ercia l la o p er ty  
“  located nt 2820 South Pan- 
(losy St, 3 bedroom  living q u a r ­
te rs  ui)stairs.  Revenue barber-  
,‘:hop sub-let. Apply .564 R n y m er  
Ave., phone PO 2-2796, tf
KEY LOCATION SER V IC E 
station fvrr lease in Kelowna, 
Some capilal rectuired, Piione 
Penticton IlVatt 2-8627 for in te r­
view. 81
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hu.stling boys and  girls 
can  e a rn  ex t ra  pocket money, 
prize.s nnd bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call n t Tho 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
p a r tm e n t  nnd ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, or phono anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
SD
v E r .x u n  . .
OYAMA ...








. . . .  Ll 8 3.517 
RO 6-2224 
I.Inden '.‘-IllO 
L ibe rty  8-3756
26. Mortgages, Loansjo
MONEY T o  I.OAN ON REAL 
I’roperty ,  consolidate your 
debts,  rcpnyabio a f te r  one year  
without notice or  bonu.s. Rotrt 
M. Johnston Realty  A Inaiir- 
ancc  Agency Ltd., 418' B ernard  
Av«,',. phone PO 2-2816. If
iiAV E "  e x c i > ; l i , e n t  F i i R a ’
m ortgages  available , 8 p e r  cent 
intere.‘.l, monthly pa.Mociil-. $76 
per month, t . l c n g a i ry  Invc;t- 
nuqqs I,.united, 1487 Pandosy 




Al Your Service For: 
n U Y l N C i  —  S I H J . I N G  
M ()R^(i,^GING  
R l i A L  L S  l'A 'I  L  
List With Us 
And P re p a re  'I’o Move
1‘I io n c  I’G  2-.*i20()
E ven ings:
C. A, Penson — PO 2-2942 
J ,  M cPherson — PO  2-2.562 
Geo, A, Gibbs -  PO  2-2564 
S-tf
29 . Articles For Sale
PANDOSY SECOND - HAND 
BARGAIN STORE 
We a re  hero to serve everylx)dy. 
One of the best buya a t  30.53 
’o rn e r  of KLO nn<I I’nndosy, 
is beautiful baby buggle.s, also 
cribs, very  rcasonnble. Also 
m a n y  go(Kl white enam el 
w(M>d and  coal ranges  a s  well. 
Open from 9:00 a .m , to 0:00 
p .m . Seven daya n week, Plione 
and  enquires nlKUit anything 
yoir m ay  necrl, 7*0 2-5435
T-'ni-S-tf
I 'C;:,SF,D ,T I R E S  T U
38. Employment Wtd.
AcccYijm'Am’ ' ’rR TN EE’T ^  
W ants em ploym ent in Kelowna, 
Penticton, Vernon office while 
t ra in ing  for CGA offers Jun io r  
M atrieula tion , Universiiy  en ­
trance  s tanding, basle c o m m e r ­
cial train ing, typing, four yea rs  
general offico experience nnd 
top references .  Phone PO plar  
5-6115 o r  w ri te  Box 5152 Dally 
Courier,  84
Airi’OM IcM vhrAiNDGE^  
Accountant dcsircB full t im e  |k> 
sition. C apable of offico m a n ag e ­
ment, c red i t  inanngcm en t nnd 
p reparing  f inanelal nla tem ents. 
Write Box 5096 Dally Courier,
81
SINGLi-: T i i r R E Q U H U O S  O I -  
I 'lC E  iMisition, Cnpnblo looking 
af te r  accounts, payable , rece iv ­
able an(|l gene ra l  ledger. Good 
references. Apply llox 4757
Daily Courier, *’ 85
(JRADUATE’”lil'RirwiLir~AC- 
cept anything from clerking, 
cleaning and  bnbysHtliig, p e r ­
m anen t  o r  tem porary ,  PO 2- 
3776. 83
CAR I 'h lNI'ER WORK, CEMlilNT 
wolrk, or any Job a round  the
house. Phone PO  2-6818 for
p rom pt ntlentlon, 95
18 YE All 01 ,D 1‘TCMALI); at ud(n»t 
Would like typing or  bnbyrdttlng 
Job, weekendfi, af ter  jielio,ol or 
evenings. PO 2-4681. 81
FOR  TOMORROW
This d a y ’s v ibrations a re  be t­
te r  for s tr ic tly  personal affairs  
than they a rc  for business 
m a tte rs .  F ine  p lane ta ry  influ­
ences, however, encourage  c re a ­
tive pursuits ,  hom e and family 
interests ,
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your bir thday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
if you don’t think in te rm s  of 
im m edia te  m one ta ry  gain, you 
can h ave  a  productive and  in­
te resting  y e a r  from  lx)th job 
and financial angles. Domestic 
relationships wilt have to be 
watched during  the cu r ren t  
month and  in F eb ru a ry ,  how­
ever, Most na t ives  of Scorpio 
m ay  experience .some tension 
during these periods, which 
could reflect itself in personal 
relationships.
Social and trave l in terests  
show j)romise of being most 
s tim ula ting  between la te  May 
nnd ea r ly  S eptem ber  nnd in 
them you can find relaxation  
from job juessu res ,  August 
brings prom ise  of fine business 
opportunities, bu t  be a le r t  to 
tendencies tow ard  ex travagnncc  
in D ecem ber nnd March,
A child lx)rn on thi.s dny  will 
be keenly percep tive  nnd ex­
trem ely  de term ined  in the  p u r­
suits of gonls.
It's So Easy
to  p ro f i t  b y  p lac in g  a
DAILY COURIER AD
J u s t  (ill in |h i s  fo rm  n n d  m ail  it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANI AD DEPT.. 
KELOWNA
F i t L  IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
IGT MOST 
(’111: ,  priced f im n $3.00. G uar  
antccd one 'm on th  'wt'‘a r  tor each  \VANTED HOUSE TO BUILD — 
dollar iiicnt.  Apply Simp,sons- (i u n r  n n t e  e  d  w orkm anship  
.Se«i», , W-fi-U' Phone r o  2-2028 If
to  15 words ...____ ________
to 20 words ______;.................
to  25 w ords _______________

















T IIE  DAY AFTER  TOMORROW
Good influences continue but,  
on Monday, they will encourage  
not only per.ronal m a t te rs ,  b u t  
business and financial in te res ts  
as well. Pitch in with en thu­
siasm . therefore. The s ta rs  
p resage  fine gains,
FOR TIIE  b i r t h d a y
If Monday i.s your b ir tl iday ,  
your horoscope indicates tha t ,  
while m a tte rs  m ay  seem  to bo 
progressing slowly a t  the  mo­
m ent,  it would be wise to  keep 
forging a head toward w orth­
while goals, since the p la n e ta ry  
aspects prom ise  good resvdts 
where lx)th job nnd f inancial 
m a tte rs  a re  concerned, begin­
ning with early  D ecem ber,  G en­
era lly  speaking N ovem ber  is 
your month, but this y e a r  i t ’s 
Decem ber tha t  will b r ing  you 
your g rea tes t  opirortunilies.
Between late May nnd ea r ly  
Septem ber,  social, rom antic  and  
domestic affairs  should prove 
stimulatihg, but some em otional 
tension is possible dur ing  J tdy ,  
so watcii your .slcp then, Ix>ok 
for some exceptionally  good 
news in August, but do  avoid 
ex travagnncc  in M arch  nnd 
April,
A child l)on> on this dny  will 
bo unusually d e te rm ined  an d  
highly |) rnctlcal in working to­
w ard  objectives.
DAILY C R O SSW O R D  CONTRACT BRIDGE
KEI.OWXA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. NOV. 4, 1961 PA G E •
DOWN
1. Arrived
5. Sa;,l r ry  
‘J Tin* (if, j
10 . M is s ia 'i;  
t-n /.ank- 
lUfUt
12. H e rb  of 
c a n -  >t 
fansiiy
13. ( ia i i i  
knov. ledge
14. Folds over
15. U abbil 's  
foe
16. M an 's  
n icknam e
17. L'tter
18. C om pass 
ixiint
I abbr.)
19. E dge  












37. N orthern  
Hs’aisdma- 
vlan
39. lam e S ta r  
fdate
40. Mole-color
41. R ub out
42. J a p a n e se  
recep tac les
43. P a r t  of 
cha ir  back
44. Tliin
DOWN
1. Our gvxxi 
neighbor




J a p a n  .s
uv. n nanre
turn
By JAV BEC KER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play).




Ail illuiory 25. F roni isrle
linage 
17. ' '  Iran-
‘ it gloria 
niundi”
20. Strike






































N O K ll l  
4 Q 5 2  
V J 8 4 3  
4  J 3  
4 , K 1 0 6 4  
W EST I2A.ST
4 A J 8 3  4 1 0  9 7
V A Q 2  4  K 10 9 7 9
4 9 6  4 10 8 5 4 3
4 9 8 7 6  4  —
SOUTH 
4  4  K  6 4
4 5
4  A K Q 7 
4 > A Q J 3 2
The bidding:
South W'est N orth  E ast
1 Jft P ass  2 Jf, Pass
2 4  P ass  3 Jj, Pass
6 *
Opening lead—nine o f  clubs.
This is one of those hands 
w here  it is easy  to have a blind 
.‘ !K)t. Suiifwse you 're  dec la re r  at
five club,s and West leads tho WRONG COUNTRY
tiine of clubs..  How would you NEWCASTLE-ON-T\’NE, Eng- 
procecd? land (C P i—Jo a n  .Andrew here  i.s
The ac tua l  dec la re r  won the laccu.s tom ed to having persons 
c l u b  in his hand and led a spaile ! ca ll  her  on the  telephone and 
to the (lueen. whicli held. H e ' th e n  find it 's  a wrong num ber,  
then cashed  the jack  nnd n e e !B u t  one recen t call did s ta r t le  







i' lay u h ea r t  a t  once. Let 's  say 
tha t  \Vc;>t win.s the h e a r t  and^ 
leads the eigiit of club.s. ■; 2H
S<,>Lilh takes it in d u m m y  with ■ * y  
the ten and ruffs a h ea r t  w i t h ; 
the jack. He then plays a low' 
spade. West cannot atford to
go ui> Wi t h  hi.s a c e  -this would
give dec la re r  1-1 loii t r icks—so! 
d u m m y 's  queen win.s.
Soutii now ruffs another 
h e a r t—with the queen. D ec la re r  
I then leads his la s t  t ru m p  and 
picks up t>oth of W est's  trum ps.
On the last one South discard.s 
the six of spades.
Having a lready  won reven 
t r ic k s —cotisisting of a  spade, 
four high trum ps ,  and two ruff.-, 
in his hand—South  ca.shes four 
diam ond tr icks to m ake  the con­
trac t .  His losses a re  a spade and  
a heart.
In  effect, w h a t  d e c la re r  does 
is m ake  a total of six t ru m p  
tr icks instead of the five tha t a re  
in c lea r  sight, an d  he  does this 
by ruffing two of d u m m y 's  








D.AXLY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’* how to wort: Iti 
A X Y D L B A A X R 
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One le t te r  stmplv s tands  for another.  In this sa m p le  A li 
used  for tbe  th ree  L’s. X for the  two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
■postrophies, the length and  form ation of tha words aro  all 
hints .  E a c h  day  the code le t te rs  a r c  d if fe ren t
S G R  K S G  K N O X  O E F Z V  V Z S G  
Z E  U G X E  F  Z C N O U Q N G U V* E  V I V X U 
S K S D N O E V H .N .M N G .X — V Z N 0  X S I . 
Yesterday'* C'ryploquote; N03T1ING DIES HARDER THAN 
T H E  D E S IR E  TO THINK W ELI, O F  O NESELF. — ELIOT.
the king. He dropped to discard 
one or  both .spades from  d u m ­
m y  and thu.s eventually  get a 
sjiades ruff in d u m m y  to pro ­
duce his eleventh trick.
But West ruffed the diamond 
with the .seven and now South 
w as in trouble. He had  to over­
ruff, and  it fu r the rm ore  did not 
m a t te r  much how he played 
thereaf te r.  Eventually  he lost 
two .spades and a h ea r t  and 
went (lown one.
If he h ad  not led .spades first 
but tack led  d iam onds im m edi­
ately, he  would have  run into 
the sa m e dead  end. West would 
have ruffed  the th ird  diamond 
as before, and South would have 
lost the sa m e th ree  tricks.
What dec la re r  .should have  
done wa.s win the firs t  club in 
his hand  (with the ace) and l
who wanted N ewcastle ,  Ont.




, . . with exciting new hair-< 
styles th a t  will m ake  you* 
kxik and feel your mostf  
feminine for every  occasion.'  
Open Daily 9 a .m . to 9 p.n).] 
PHO N E TODAY!
BAY AVE.
BEAUTY SALON
512 B ay  Ave. PO 2-2223
C H E E R  CHURCHILL [ FUND URGED
LONDON (A P)—Sir WinstonI TORQUAY, Eng land  (C P )—At 
Churchill w as  cheered by L a t o r i l h e  annual conference, the  Na- 
an d  C onservative  m  e m b e r  s l t iona l  Council of Women urged 
T uesday  w hen  he took his scn tU hc governm ent to set up a fund 
In the  House of Com mons a t  h ’C 
th e  opening of the new se.s.sion
of P a r l ia m e n t .  The 87-year-old 
f o rm e r  p r im e  m in is te r  recen tly  
■uffered a  m ild chill.
victim.s of violent cr im es 
The council agreed th a t  a.s fa r  ; 
as  jxifsible some of the money! 
should come from the  offender.
MASONS S TR IK E
LONDON (R cu tc rs i—A stone 
m a so n  w as  fired today af te r  be-: 
ing late fo r  work and 400 fellow- 
worker.s a t  10 Downing S tre e t  ̂ 
w en t  on .strike. Several d ispu tes '  
h ave  a r ise n  since work began  
rebuild ing the British  p r im e  j 
minister'.s official residence. ----------------------------------------- _ _ l
NORWEGIAN NAME
Axel H eiberg  Is land  in Can­
a d a 's  A rc tic  was so n am ed  by 
exp lo re r  Otto S verd rup  af te r  
one  of Iris Norwegian pa trons .




(Adult E n te rta inm en t Only)
"Man Of The West"
W estern  D ra m a  in  Color 
G a ry  Cooper & Julie London
For the first time 
the motion pictures  
screen tells the 
Intimate, authentic 
persona! story 
of girls like 
Bobbie Williams—  
a truth tom from 
New York after 
dark.
ADULT
EN TER TA IN M EN T
Show Times 
6:55 and  9 p .m .
MONDAY and TUESDAY
' i l "
ANNE FRANCIS 
LLOYD NOUN  
KAY M E D F O R O -JO H N  KERR
A VANGUARD PRODUCIION 
PRESENTED BY WARNER BROS.
-  ENDS TONITE —
Carol Heiss 
‘•SNOW W HITE and  
TH E 3 STOOGES'' 
In Color 




VICTORY M OTORS Proudly Presents
CHEVROLET'S
Golden Anniversary Selling Spree
See nnd Drive 
T Ijcsc  New  
Celebrities for 
I
With A World of Bargains 
To Celebrate This 50th Birthday!
62
’62 CIIKVROLKT —  an elegant blend of the tried nnd new. 
Conic in now for onee in a lifetime deal!
Here's a 50th Birthday Special!
CHEVY II 300  4-DOOR SEDAN








fATMfR. \  
vtJu CAOULP 
6 0  TO TMt 
P t x ic e  ABOUT 
THg
f 1£U K>u 
The KCASON
TWC SAlMON ARe 
PYINO 16 peCAUSE 
Of TH£ WHITE aUNS 
TRtCKS DOWN THE 
ff iv£R f
m s A m m i  
m  THAT
X A .
LARRy, 1 W,ANT ^  
y o u  T0‘ LOOKOrlR 
isaftE a p a n d o n e d
MINE5 IN THE 6KEENA 
RIVER EECTiOhOf 
DRiTfeH C0EU.MP1A
A ex' TfcWirn  take cm.
O f THE <r/jrr




N'CiV HAV! . !‘LV\y 
HANP I14f-Ul'U'’
PqCl-AON L 
M A\i-:iU h -C N A C rf l . . .  
AMntSLLLAH k.NCW 
IN A MOMt-Nf “HI 
n a m e  Of-'[HI 
lUCKVGIR!
II
StEtSiSCU AMO P t P fh .« \
AaAlN,OfS\lS,tStKOUSH 
TO MAKE FORGET J
THIS PAKPCUIAR HAPf^SS 
tKCD
the iosa; voo 
FOkGETTIUG the  
SA.MURA! 5W0KU 
AFTER the T R O ia i 







i M P o a t ^ ?
THAIS' IT. MANY WANKS 










X  W A« CAP hiyr coM G t o  ^
^  TH1"& 1'&L.AND„„50 TH9
TEMFVO WA* NEVER 
SH EU -EO I
X WA-* AT WAR WTM 
CXUNS TOO, 9U T ,H e 
NEV eR RNttW iTl I  a m  
DNS TWOSe aUFMO^ 
AOMANTtC O ^AO ACrm *
IT '*  A OE£A T,V iew  
FROTvS HER.E ! THE 
COVB C& AU- , 
UiaHTBO Uf» '
you  KNOW THAT 
3»u» COULD LO* A f=ev/ 
•SHELL* U P HBRS,„ANO 
JUST WHY AST6 YOU AT 
WAR WITH fC0*K0V2
T H IS  TEfMPLE I *  
m any  CENTUeiES OLO’,,, 
DURING WORLD WAR H 
JA P A N E S E  S a-D iE iA S  
FOKTlFieP THIS 
F\ACe !
ytXi KSAD H30JT~,t AM
A L A p y  s p y .
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
MRS. PILSBY SAID 
SHE SAVVNOU 
A T THE POOL ^  
PARLOR V—/
THAT
M‘‘Y d o n ’t  e v e r  
BEL'EVE A 
THING S H E  




WELL, W ERE 
YOU AT 
THE .
P O O l J  0. 
PARLOR S P
IF THERE'S ONE THING jl* ., | |  
r  CAN'T STAND,
IT'S A  GOSSIP 
WITH 
ACCURATE \
INFORMATION L^ w l f j ^  *
(n o p e , KIPS.'' DON’T BELIEVE I ’LL PLAY 
FULLBACK ON YOUR TEAM 
THIS SEASON.',----------------
DUUlmUllr Kbit *t».
BUT IF YOU DON’T MIND, I 
WILL COME OVER AN’ 
PRACTICE OCCASIONALLY.'
7 ^
6 0  AS T» KEEP IN SHAPE , .  
F0 I7 TH’(3AR<SAIN 6 AL6 f i /
TTt
THAT'S s e v e n
eig h t .
NIN E..
*TVJENTV-Cl6HT.~”tW a N T y ^  
MINE . . .  (YAWN).. .  I T - T ,
t h i r t y . . .  r? rP — ^ l I M l i i
p a t e n t
a t t o r n e y




n " 3 . V , r p , n  | h i
Long I’lay ...............  O n iy » p l« U U
Come In Now — Receive a
BONUS
TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE!
IIDRRY —  THIS <;0I.DI:N ANNIVI'HSAUY s a i .k  
LOU OINK WKKK ONI.Y —  NO V. 4th to l l ib
p a t e n t
a t t o r n e y
D P A W N
s a m p
jH
VICTORY MOTORS
1675 FANDOSY .SI. FIIO.M. FO 2-.12417
TO THINK THM  I,O TTO  KUQEL, 
INVBNTOR OF KUflEU’9 HSALTH 
DRCAO, SHOULD BAKt A LOAF THAT IS HFAV'/ 









THE HfAvy y ' 5  
0KB IS W  ^ 
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> 2 - 11
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ft lAEE FIRST FOLD H E R E
TV -  C hannels 2  and 4  
CHANNEL 2  CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, NOV. 11
111:00—Interco l leg ia te  Football 
| 1 :0 0 - W F C  Sem i-F inal 
3:30—To Be Announced 
‘ 4:30—C ountry tim e 
_ 5 :0 0 -T h is  Living World 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
JC ;0O -N H L Hockey 
h  7:15—Ju lie t te
'7 :4 5 - C B C  To Be Announced 
I? 8:00—You Arked F o r  It 
[i 8:30—Dennis Tho Menace 
i9:00—'Die F lin ts tones 
1*9:30—To Be Announced 
110:00—To Be Announced 
j 10:30—n i c  D etectives  
U1:00—National News 
| l l : 1 0 - F i r e s l d c  T hea tre
SUNDAY, NOV. 12
| 1 1 :0 0 - N F L  Football  
112:30—In te r lude  
1:30—O ra l  R oberts  
| ’ 2 : 0 0 - I t  Is  Written 
1, 2 :3 0 - T h is  Is The I.ife 
3:00—S peak ing  F rench  
3:30—Ciootl L iie Thettlre 
I ' 4:00—Country  C a lendar  
!4:30—Citizen 's  F orum  
15:00—D iscovery  
5:.30—Ju n io r  M agazine 
6 :00—C om m ent and Conviction 
G: 30—F a th e r  Knows Ue;;t 
7 :0 0 - tIa . .e I  
•7:30—P a r a d e  
,8:00—E d  Sulhvan 
1,9:00—Bonanza 
jlO'OO—Cto.seuii 
| l0 :3 0 -Q u e .s t  
111:GO—N ational  News
SATURDAY, NOV. 11
8:30—B read  B asket 
9:00—Captain K angaroo 
10:00—'Video Village J r .  Edition 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
11:00—Magic Land of A llakazam  
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12;0O-Sky King 
12:30—My F riend  p’licka 
1:00—Double Action T hea tre  
3:30—Chicago Wrestling 
4:30—N1>'L G am e  of Week 
5 :3 0 -R C M P  
G:00—Mr. Ed  
0:30—Starlit  S tairw ay 
7:00—Miami U nd’crcovcr 
7:30—P e r ry  Mason 
8:30—D efenders 
9:30—H ave Gun. Will T rave l  
10 :00—G unsm nke 
11:00—Big 4 Movlo
SUNDAY, NOV. 12
8:30—B read  B asket  
8:1.5—Sunday School of tho Air 
:):0O-Thi^i Is The Life 
!).30--()ral Roberts  
10.00—Hour of St. Franci.s 
10:3O-U’.s a G re a t  Life 
11:(M)—Amos and  Andy 
11;:!()—Howling S tars  
12:00—Y este rday 's  New.sreel 
12:15-11 of W Football 
1 :1 5 - P r o  Football 
4:30—Y este rday ’.s Newsreel 
4;'15--Dan Smoot 
5 : 0 0 - It Is Wrillen 
5:30—G.E. College Bowl
T h e  G i f t  i h e  W h o l e  l  a m i ly  W i l l  l . o v c !
CHANNEL 4  TV
SporU  for dad  — Cartoon.s for the kids 
M ystery lor mom,
Something for i v( ryone on cable TV. 
I 'or  full details  and ecst phone
BLACK KNIGHT TV












Sat., Nov. 4 — Johnny O'Clock. ,
F r i . ,  Nov, 10 — Good L uck  Mr. 
Yates .
Sat. ,  Nov. 11 — The P risoner .
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
TH E  BIG 4 MOVIES (La te  Shows)
Sat. ,  Nov, 4 — Two F lag s  West.
Sun., Nov. 5 — Come to tho Stable.
Sat.,  Nov, 11 — Twelve O ’Clock 
High.
Sun., Nov. 12 — I Was a M ale  War 
Bride.
DOUBLE ACTION T H E A T R E
Sat.. Nov. 11 — Men of T exas  and 
They C an 't  Hang Me,
I 'O O T B A L I^C anaii la i i  League
S atu rday ,  Nov. 4 — 7:3(1 p .m . 
Winnipeg at Edm onton
S unday, Nov. .5 — 2:30 p .m . 
C algary  a t  Vancouver
Sa tu rday ,  Nov. 11 — 1:00 p.m .
C algary  vs, E dm onton  
(fir.st g am e  of W estern :iemi-final)
FOOTBALL — National I .cague 
Sun,, Nov. 5 — 1:30 p .m . — Chan. 4
Detroit  a t  San F ranc isco
J
U Aaies
M a i l ? ? ?
Irbclinlcolor* |
N o v .  8  -  9  -  1 0  -  n
\7ed., TInirH., F ri, ,  
Hat.
MATINEE Hat, 2 p .m.
E x tra  Cartoons 
For the Klddii's 
Eve. Shown 7 & 1)
V is i t  O iir  N e w
DRAPETERIA
'11)1*1 now d rap e ry  d e p a r tm e n t  
has  be,*n luidcd to our co m ­
plete llobr eoyei lug set vice 
lor sour houio <lecoi'ating 
convenience. 'H ieu ' 's  a .'.lyle; 
im l tc in  nnd color lo aiilt
every  budHct. Call ,ln tawm!
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
BERNARD AVE. r o  2-3.150
COURIER WANY ads 
ARE GEHING ACTION!
One recent nil under "Houses 1‘or Rent" j+ot results 
•io List Ihe advertiser rented nn .SH.'S-a-iuonth house 
in just one hour on tho liist night the ad appeared. 
This is fast action!
Dial 2-4445  

















Kcluuiia, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
NOVEMBER 12
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates ;pul times ol 










5:00—Thi.s Living World 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6:00—NHL Hockey 
7:15—Rocky M ountain Trou t 
7:30—WFC Football  
10:00—Tlic F lin ts tones 
10:30—The D etectives  
11:00—Natlonnl News 




2 :0 0 - I t  Is Written 
2 :30 -W F C  Football 
5:00—Dlscovei'y 
5:30—Junior M aga / lue  
(i:00—Comtnent and  Convicli;-.) 










4 :,30-N F L  G am e of Week 
5:30—RCMP 
G:00—Mr. Ed 
6:30—Star l i t  S ta irw ay 
7:00—Mi;imi Undercover 
7:30—P e r ry  Mason 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10 :00—Gunsmoke 
1 1 :0 0 - Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, NOV. 5
8:30—Brciid Basket 
g :4S_Siind,!y Sehool ot (he Air 
9 :00—Thi.s Is The Life 
9:30—Oral Roberts J
10:00—Hour of St, F ra n c is  
10:30—It's  a G rea t  Life 
11:00—Amos and Andy 
ILIiO—Bowling StiU's 
12:0 0 - Y e s te i i la y ’s New.sreel 
12:15—U of W Football 
1:15—P ro  Football 
4;.30—Ye.sterday’s New.sreel 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5:00—11 Is WrlKcn 




7:30—Dennis The Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00  - G .E .  T hea tre  
9 ;30- . l a c k  Benny 
10:00—Candid C am era  
1 0 :3 0 -What's My Line 
11:00—News
11:15—Four Most F ea tu re
f lo a t  Dollars  
Fly Through 
Attic Insulation  T hat's"
G O N E  FLAT
C H E C K  Y O U R Srutl SAVING 
UVJEl_
rufiwAsiiNiT
 ____ Worn nut, m a lted  Insulation CAN'TINSULA'I’E    wastes )ip to
40G> of your fuel.
4
(nsu/ofe N O W  with ZONOLITE
•  Irjisicsl Insulation to Ittstall o  lightweight ® Permanent
•  I'ircproof —  smothers fires ® Vermin iind Rodent Proof
Only
j)er b a g ..............
(CoVcrs 27  »<|. U.)
For Concroto — to Lumhor.
Juat PI)ono our Niimhor
po-a
S 5 2 4 a 2 -
-  -“ tDii
iooB rauo or.





. . .  then bring your 
insulation up to the
ECONOMY  
LEVEL
